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THE LAW OF LIFE:
A Lerlurr DrIIvrrri! hi Mimir llnll. Itoalon, 

Nardi 20th. 1*74. by Kryan Grnnt, >’m]..
of New YotU.-,

The Bible teaches that man, and indeed all life, 
had origin In a miracle, which Is called the “ Cre
ation.” This theory involves the idea of making 
something out of nothing, which wo can as read
ily believe as tliat something can be reduced to 
nothing.

This miraculous work of God, sb fur ns man is 
concerned, is strikingly typified by the Golden 
Kiver of the Hindoos, which was supposed to 

. have , its fountain in the mouth of the Ox, and 
(lowing thence to Eorknm, thence-to Essourim, 
thence to Mounteha, thence to Earth, and thence 
to Hell—pure at first, but becoming impure on 
reaching, tlie Earth-plane, finally sinks and be- 
coiiies'lbst in the lowlands and quagmires of un
redeemed condition.

And so of this“created " man,. The'Bible ex
pounders would have us believe that Divinity, 
as individualized in humanity, fell in the fall of 
Adam, and that the divine, principle: breathed 
into him in missing down through mortal condi
tion, was adulterated like the. Golden Iliver on 
reaching the Earth-plane by admixture witli its 
surroundings.
. Such*a law (if life is of the crawfish character, 
.and makes Itj'best progress backward. It is op
posed to tlie deductions of the best minds of every 
age Unit have dared to reason apart from Hie 
creed. ' '■■

The Chinese teach'that “in Hie. midst of Chaos

after lie awoke and found what was going on, 
sent a “ flood " that swallowed up the whole hu
man rare, with the exception of our poor family. 
Here was reform with a vengeance ! And the’n, 
only think ofit! the bead of this family divinely 
chosen to perpetuate the human race—chosen by 
n God who knew what be was about-turns out 
to lie only n poor drunkard at best! Sec how the 
race had degenerated since Adam's time, and 
see what poor judgment God showed iu selecting 
such a man as Noah as the father of Hie future 
races.

Is it n wonder tliat nations are nations of 
drunkards, and tliat the spirit of evil and liquid 
hell that thus survived even “ Noah's flood " Is 
tlie great damning source of human misery, 
crime and pain, deluging tlie world? How Noiih 
managed to smuggfe the stull into tlie ark with
out tlie Lord's knowing it, Is equally a mystery ; 
for 1 think that n God whrr rould create a world 
in six days might have managed some way to 
have spilled the contents of Noah’s Jug into the 
waters of Noah’s Hood.

And now, in looking back over these pictures, 
we are first startled with tlie fact that theologians 
themselves disagree as to tlie facts presented. 
They are.not agreed as to whether the days of 
Genesis may be stretched out so as to meet the

Neptune the outmost leaf on the bough. There] peculiar conditions necessary f<>r the evolution brought nut uf evil, mirV chaos cmiqiiered, nnd 
it blooms eternal in the Garden of Hie (linnlpo- i of mind. All iiitclleetual pursuits make greater the domain of Ids Satanic Majesty eventually lo 
tent—eiich shining world n fadeless blossom, ] progress In winter than in summer. Everv man . .....me the vineyard of the Lord !
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of goodness. The dll't we tread Is full of good ' 
"mi evil. Erem time liiino-morkil Mother Earth . 
nas bail la i upheaval', her sinking-, her volca
noes, her tloods, her winter snows, her glaciers, 
lo r summer blast-. Iier families, plagues, pesH- 
li necs; but she Is behaving better every day ; 
her bounties Increasing ; her temperature less fit
ful; her.atnuispere purer. Yes, Mother Earth is 
far less.siiiful than in those olden t lines when sho

whose fruit is pure knowledge of Him. . ;
Now let us observe fora moment the character

and manifestation of this fuudaim-ntnl action by 
and through which nil individualizations of what 
wo call animate and inanimate life have been ■ 
and still lire being ellected A pent lias said of a 
Hower :

” !f I miilil iih<l'*iMahir
What you an*, jimt ami all. aint all In al*, . 
I shuuM knmv what Gm! ami tu.m In.”

To understand tho “all ” of a ilnwrr, we. must.* 
study Hie law of Ils life, Its germination and . 
growth. As a starting point, then, we must ex- 1 
plain Hint by evolution as Hie law of life, we ' 
menu that phenomenal succession of advancing 
forces beginning in simple polar motiim between ‘

wlio has thought upon tlie subject at all knows 
that his mind Is clearer, stronger, and his aspi-
rations inner, nobler nml higher in winter than 
in summer. It is the reptiles, the creeping and 
crawling creatures of tlie earth, Hint seek Hl.' 
warmth and slime of the marsh and the morass, 
while the antelope, the reindeer and the chamois 
elimb Hie ice-bound mountain. - The siiiisuar- 
Illg eagle builds upon Hie pinnacled elllf, but Ihe 
buzzard dwells In the vliljry.

In looking nt these phenomena we discover 
everywhere progression, which is only another 
wor<l for evolution, mid we find It to be a law of 
succession linking Hie Past with Hie'ever-living

•swallowed up whole ('Hies In her capacious maw, 
and overwhelmed whole peopb.s with devastat
ingHoods. Thus the goiiil advances, whih' (lie 
evil decreasi's iti n I'iirivspimdilig ratio, inypigood 
Is ever bi'lng brought out of evil. .

there, was a subtle, Tivifyinn principle.” Anax
agoras taught that the principle of life and mo
tion beyond the material world was spirit, and 
that it was ” the purest ami most subtle of, all 
things, having the most knowledge atid1.be great
est strength;" that tills spirit gave to all those 
material atoms, which In the “ Beginning of the 
World” lav in disorder, tlie .impulse by which 
they took the forms of individual thlngs'nnd be
ing's..

In the Egyptian account there was an Etyrnal 
Chaos ami an Eternal Spirit united with it, which 
arranged the discordant materials mid formed the 
universe. .

In tlie rhii'iiiciiui philosophy the two princi
ples were “Tenebrous air filled with spirit," and 
Chaos.

Plato and bis' followers held that intellect is 
the very life of tilings, the first principle mid ex
emplar of all, from which, by different degrees, 
the inferior classes of life are derived.

Darwinism, it would seem, is oven older than 
we have suspected.

Pythagoras taught that God is the universal 
mind (lllfused through -all things, tlie Source of 
life, the proper mid Intrinsic cause of all motion, 
in substance similar to light, in nature like truth, 
the first principle of the universe, Incapable of 
pain, invisible, incorruptible, and only to be com
prehended by the mind.

In every age lias the human mind sought to 
solve the problem of life and disclose its myste
rious law. On the classic shores of Greece, we 
find Thales, Pythagoras, Zeno, Epicurus, Pinto, 
and a long and brilliant line of thinkers ponder
ing this mighty problem. On the other side of 
the Mediterranean we hear the same inquiry re
sounding up from tlie lowland shores of civiliza
tion. It has stared witli equal steadiness In the 
face- of Greek, Egyptian, Phomieian, Chaldean, 
Jew, Persian, Arabian and Hindoo, and it is, or 
should be, a startling fact, that the theory of a 
miraculous prqdtiction of life mid things, lias 
never yet been able to withstand Hie test of hu
man thought and investigation.

Turning to the legend written in the ancient 
book of “Soft Bark,” we find it stall'd that “ In 
the Beginning God created the Hciivens and the’ 
Earth, that the miracles continued through a 
period of six days, and that at the end of each day 
God declared himself satisfied witli his work. 
Wlio it was tliat heard him so declare, Hie Bible 
does not sny, and on this point even our imag
ination does not help us out.

It also says that on Hie conclusion of tlie sixtli 
day's work he rested, having on tliat day “cre
ated ” a great many reptiles, beasts, and, finally, 
man, who was made after his own image. A 
special artist of those primitive times must have 

...been present, for you will find a picture of this 
man, so “created.,” as a frontispiece in all the 

, bibles of tlie land, and thus learn, what other
wise you may not have guessed, Hint be was 
handsome as a young Apollo; and, moreover; 
that hisever-beguilingcompanion was more love
ly than the famed Helen of Troas, wheh without 
such aids to your imagination yrui may have been 
Platonic enough or Dnrwinisli Enough to have 

. imagined that either of them was probably but 
little handsomer than a chimpanzee.

But the bible pictures are in harmony witli 
the idea of the “ fall,” mid we can comfort our
selves with the reflection that, though we are 
not as handsome as Adam and Eve were, we are 
handsomer than the generations yet to come. 
After such a “creation ” and the production of 
such marvelous beings as Adam nnd Eve must 
have been, is it a wonder that they fell the mo
ment God deserted them for the sake of n Sun
day nap? No meeting-houses in those days— 
no good old-fashioned preachers around, witli 
the spirit of the Lord red hot in them’ Is it a 
wonder this primitive couple strolled out into tlie 
orchard, mid, notwithstanding their innate di
vinity, took some of tlie forbidden .fruit and fell 
before the power of an inferior influence, and, in 
the fall (miraculously of course), the woman 

■ should give Jiirth to “ original sin ?"
How often, in my early Sunday school days, 

have I wished that God had taken his rest before

Now. And li.-re interesting questions arise as to „ ...
whether development is so restricted Hint Hie The beiwllfiir law id I lai win is nothing morn
plant or animal produces an olfsprlng*onlv after or less than this law id the union of equals tak-

..................... ...................... ...................... o.--। lts khlil-tlie rose iirodjieiiig only !♦(;• rose, the Ing precede neo of the union of iimqnals.- Tim 
veloped condiHonsand developing complex forms I <’1"," ,',"l-v 'I"’'“' ib -the Illy only the illy th.- oak former h gopd; Hie latter evil. he lormer has-
or individualizations, or hctvjUg.-neitv from what “ll -v ......llj', t1"' "“"l11 ""'V l1"' "'!""'■ ""i l",li" '“T "" '"' lil"''' "J'^'1' x"> ^'\ "■'>' , ,1,11"" 
is homogeneous. 1-Tom thf'Hiirning’of time on- only Hie robin, mid the horse only the Imise? older and beauty are being worked out of disor.-

<>r uiay.devi-lopim'iil Im so extended as to imply d. i aiid defurmiiy.
hi new-combinationsa'liibdilieatiim of kinds, anil Do you still inquire what , man was when Iio 
by tills im ans advance from age to age, from first aiqii'iired on tills planet'.' -I an-wer that, if 
lower to higher forms? you will ti-ll me when I......am,e, I will ti-ll you

The dogmatist maintains that there is no power what lie wiis.; Materially speaking, he i-amu 
In Nature to change species except liy immediate when the planet caiin.', lin'd ‘will ri-main as lung 
fiat of God ; and he also adds that there is a wall as Hie planet ri-uuiliis. Yes, mir liniiiaii bodies 
of adamant which will not. fall down.at the coin- were sleeping lu re In Hie Azole age, hud their ' 
niaild of .Seii-nee, and tliat is tliat we eaiinnl.haye molceiih-s have pa-s.-d up through zoophile, fmo 
development without a matter to develop from, sil, fish, reptile and bea-t, until f.bt'J“iigeallng 
and yet many admit Hint if We only had Hie orig- temperature of Hie glacial epoch i'<.||.-entiated 
Inal matter all else'can be accounted for. the highest equivalents Into ..me indivldmiliz.i-

There Is no question In my. mind Hint Hie Hon of life—and we Imd man ; not the mini of
atomic cpndilhm of mplceules is Hie primary mat- the nineteenth c-eiitiiry, but a er.-atuie litll.' In
ter out of which all ibat’ we see, or witli which ferior to Hie eave hear, tlm eave hyena, aiid tin: 
we have to do, lias been evolved, and Ihis.was - cave lion, with whom he lived -a naked and re; 
demonstrated as long ago ns 1m| I bv Hie experi- imlsive savage-: and with good reii-.m, sny M r. 
ments of Amedeo Avogadro.Tuid whieli the sei- Darwin, llerberl Sp, ncer, ami others, “lor Him 

...... '..'..... . ..'.., . .'.'.... ..... '.., .„..'.. . human family was developed by gradual iv-vent 
This great Italian physicist took a <-ul.le hi' h mid modification from the lower of-dciso| animal

<if .water and changed its form by heating iii.til life.”
it oceirpjedii cubic foot of spm-e iis steam. He ' o \V)ult, |s ,„„„ m.ihing m.,r.'llian Hi.-highest 
hen attempted to add more steam at tlie same nnimni cries our < lit hodox friend, alarmed for 

temperature, but could nut; yet it was.evident p^ jmmortallt v ; “and lias lie no soul to save or 
there must be much vaeiilit space between the |(IS1..." "|)„ |',-tbe aliirm.d/'.sais He. half-()r- 
imdceules. He then boiled alcohol and allowed h,,,,!,,.^ half-seientili.-pieai-h.'i (of!which class w.i 
iis vapor to rise into the foot of cubic space, • me beginning t.. haie a f.-wu-jusl enough to re
am! although no more steam would be re.'rived lnilll| lls n„, W11|.|,| llllt.,, ...^m;',. to move In that 
the ale.ilii.lle vapor mitered the same as lli.mgh 1|i|1.,.(i„n), "f„t," savs h.-,'"there undoubtedly 
no Steam were till-re. He then proceeded to Imil WH, n titll). in ..volution's piocu-ss when thu 
ether in Hie same way, and it was found Hi.-re h..iiv.-nlv was first w.d.le.l'tu Hie eaithiv, and 
was room fur its vapor also, and its mob-ciilcs Itll. ,|rY hhH, blossomed into immortal IK.-.' 
must also find space In t ie intervals het ween the . £n<l it is lust here that Soo il .nlism is grandly

polar extremes of atomic condition, developing a ' 
simple median between extremes, anil then ad-' 
vanning to complex actions bet wren Hie thus de- j

is homogeneous. from tlif Romine of time on

requirements of thisjmmeasilrably long period , 
postulated by geologists: Again, Hie first spec!- , 
mens of the'diifereiit stages do not follow in Hie 
order of the six days, for the. lowest plants and 
the lowest animals appear simultaneously in Hie 
geological strata; and to bring all the data in 
the billet account of the deluge into accordance 
witli the present results of science would be rath- 
er difficult.

And now, returning again to the bible teach
ings ns to the origin of man from the “ creative 
act ” of God,-the defenders of that theory Insist 
that it is Hie only reasonable doctrine, and alone 
worthy of innn's dignity ; tliat man cannot be 
connected with the orders below him, because In 
Hie soul-life of Hie beast there is no comprehen
sion of Hie individual, and consequently there 
can be no self-consciousnessof spirit distinguish
ing itself from its isolated affections, functions, 
conditions, as .well as ftoni all objects without; 
that there Is Ilins,.necessarily an' impassable gulf 
between mini and the lower'creations ; and Hint 
there is also a chasm between the-'natural anil ' 
moral law which.cannot lie bridged.

in contradistinqtlon to this theory of a miracu
lous in wof life, a new class of thinkers.are looking, 
into Nature, and find a law of evolution, or de
velopment, that is gradually being brought witli- 
in IhqWomprehenslon of all, ami recognized as 
the trite law of life. It seems to teach of a- God 
who, (is Plato says, geometrlz.es. it shows us 
geologic epochs ; an azoic period ; then marine 
and terrestrial plants; then creatures with nerve 
sensation ; then fishes, fowls, reptiles, quadru
peds, and, finally, man appears on a scene seem- 

. ingly prepared-for him, nml,.though lie carries 
tile seeds of dlsease.and pain in his very person, 
and around him are storms to destroy, and dis
appointments, and within are selfishness aiid 
cravings nnd passions Hint war. with each other 
—still be is on an ascending plane, and law and 
.order and beneficence are within, ever pressing 
outward upon his notice. Light nnd beauty are 
everywhere. Combined forces are continuously 
producing tlie most perfect mathematical figures. 
Order reigns in sun and star and (lower, and that 
not only, but ordereomlng out of disorder.

The Bible says that God rested after the crea
tion ; on Hie oilier hand, Science assures us that 
tlie only God it lias ever been able to discover 
never has rested, and never will rest; tliat the. 
same God that labored in the grey twilight of 
creation’s dawn, labors'now, nnd Is to labor as 
long as the kingdom'of life shall last, or the. soul- 
lights of immortality stream.

Law is everywhere ; not a stationary, but iln 
advancing, a developing, progressing'law—ad
vancing from simple to more and more complex 
action.

Let us look at its operations for one moment, 
ns revealed In plant and star.

You have doubtless observed that the leaves of 
some plants grow in pairs, on opposite sides of 
tlie stem, while in the next leaf arrangement you 
find them arranged In a spiral, witli tho. second 

.leaf one-third the distance around the stem, the 
next leaf another third, so that the third leaf 
stands over the first. This series is therefore ar
ranged In a spiral, which may be represented by 
the fraction J^, while our first order may be de
signated by the fraction Jt. ' ,

Taking Hie next plant we shall find (ho leaves 
arranged hi a spiral, corresponding In a similar 
way to the fraction 2-5; tho next, %. In pre
cisely the same wav we may discover in other 
plants spirals, which mav be expressed by the 
fractions 5-i:t, 8-21, Ac. Now notice the mathe
matical rotation which subsists between the suc
cessive fractions in the series : each numerator 
is equal to the sum of the two preceding numer
ators, and each denominator is equal to the sum 
of the. two preceding denominators. Knowing 
this law of succession, we can continue the se
ries to a vast extent. . Itemember furthermore, 
tliat these values have been obtained by actual 
observation, and that no other leaf arrangements 
have ever yet been discovered. There is there
fore something startling in this formula of cor-

ward we may observe a sB ulj iidvaiiec of (his 
polar power, from the cighijiisatiim of worlds 
upon polar centres; thenei!'J to tlie formation 
of air by the union of the ) *ltive rellcx of the 
sun with the negative reilbx J earth ; thence on 
to tin1 formation of water ; ind from these, vast 
reservoirs of power, resultan| from Hie polar re
lations which earth, sun, air and waler thus sus
tain to each other, we behold th" dawn of Hull ! 
complex power, or fundamental action, by and I 
through which vegetation sprang into form ami 
passed on in a course of gradual succession, from 
the crudest mosses and sea-weeds to tlm mighty 
palms, and thence to the sensitive formosa, until
finally we may..behold the polar condition of 
carbon entering into the arena of action, cooper
ating with the other, balance relations and de-, 
veloping a still higher character of action bv ; . >
which it became associated witli the element df .V'1',.",'' "“rid nre only getting ready >” reeogi^ 
iron, forming at hist a perfect magnet, which j 
became Hie seat of that vital or sensational life’
and action iry mid through which- the zoophile I 
tribes first'sprang Into manifesting form. Hyl 
Hie same manner and means we may tniee tlie | 
advance of this law of progression from tlie 
zbophite to man..

Now we must not fail to gather at this point 
one other all important fact, namely, tliat tlie 
whole range and character of this fundamental 
.action heightened In character anil strengthened 
in effect ns the earth's temperature decreased, 
and these formations progessed. Observe the. 
important part Hie cooling process of the earth 
has played in this grand sclmme. of development, 
and a full appreciation of this fact will clear 
away many of the mists that curtain the past, 
it is Hie “open sesame"!" tliat dark cavern 
wherein Is burled knowledge of Hie long missing 
link which connects man with Ihe inferior indi
vidualizations.

We can trace Hie fool prints of man back 
through-the Age of Iron, (which Is Hint in which 
we live,) Hie Age of Bronze, and finally the 
Age of Stone, where he becomes lost in a Cloud 
of pre-historic ob-mirity, In wlilrh may dimly 
be discerned the forms of men rudely clad In 
skins, fashioning rude pottery and hunting down 
prey with tlie primeval bow and arrow. We 
have also faint gleams of ail.Age of Wood, In 
which were meii wild are described as being cov
ered witli hair of a dirty yellow color, the great
est part of their heads behind their ears, and 
hair growing down to their eyebrows ; anil these 
primitive beings are observed witli pieces of 
wood in their haqds, slaying birds for food.

Indeed, all archieoldgists now agree that there 
was a time when man, even In Europe, was

"Hiers. He then appliedHie same degree ut hi nt stepping in in iulvam t of <irtlmdoxv, In advani-o 
'" these gases, nml found thaltlley expamlcl cc- , of4|1(. liberal prau.-lier, In mlviimv of material- 

i 'Mie science, and declares tie- highest and the
- He-Hrm/made another experiment, and found |„wvs| t„ he linked together in Immortal life, and 
that by applying the .same temperature of heat t|,at even-individualization of everv age achieved 
to the witter. alcohol mid ether, they expanded ! its „wn peculiar anil Inherent Immortality and 
iii,i i/iiiilli/, whereas their gases expanded-equally, pas-ed on.
I'lorn these simple but Instructive experiments 1 When man denies immortality to the Individ- 
we lealll tliat all substances are collections of uali^alions below him hi.' piaelieallv denies it to 
moleeules, and Hint nil molecules are imlleelions llillLM.lfi f(ir ;.„,.],. ih iG ,;„'„. ^ a., perfect in it- . 
ol atoms, and Hint what isji lie of Hie substance s,.jf ns is man. It will be a>. logical ten thousand 
Is not title of the. moleeulo; that what is Hue y, ms hence for tlie blind* ol that dav In deny . 
of the mo eenle is not true of the atom ; that the Immortal existence In iisn» it is for Us.to'denv it to 
moh 'co Ie Is an aggregation of atoms, and is de- ,t|l who have preceded us ; ye-.toeven theluim- 
s iiletible while atom* ^ b|,.hl ||„;V,.r tll.(I ,.vi.r |,,,,..„'„... . in G„irs pemm.
that evolution I* JnejiHdhiid by Much new undo.. fn| y-ihb'ii of oiiiih.

I eules-and -new sdibstaiiees are produced by re- || tiiere are no Howers in heiiven, of wind is It 
arrangement, or by new combinathnis of former, composed? Is heaven, a cold im imhjtmus shorn 
"ll.,'.!'' , ... . , where tlie soul iloat- I'Villllole" Is it a pIlKOf <>f

Even Ilie elements do not exist in the atomic Wliils mid temples and strol ls after .................   -
s ate, ml tire iitmiiscoudiliied iiibiui^ A ,l( the New .leiu-alem? ll so. I don't wish to 

■ reneh Chemist has recently obtained a gas .. . g<, there. I prefer some place where liversrip- 
xhydrogeii .sixteen tunes fighter than hydrogen. |(|,. . .............. beds, tla-hing in sunlight, glow- 

And, now, please to eloscly. mark whnl I aiu Ing silver-bright in moonliglit, or gleaming witli 
about to say : Mob'eii es. have varied powers of , ,-,.11,^1 starlight : where ther- are hills shining 

-combination, mid in this n-gard have beeirelassi- p, ^.j y and valleys lingering in transit!....it shad- 
: lied as Monads, Dyads, I rinds, I elads and Bex- . „ws . where bubbles. Hid fountain of eternal 
। nils. Monads have but a single pole by winch youth, bringing i-ver-renew Ing freshness, piiritv 
I.Hicyean combine with other molecules Dyads ;in,| |„..mlv, where the .la.... halt not and thu 

have two poles, ami1 therefore It would require ppmi ^e ^,1 Qi.-deaf hear ; 11 laud wlnqe mead-

niikedi-hairy, and savage ; his meals bloody re
pasts,and his dwelling but littlesuperiortotlmse 
of tlie beasts around him. Of such undoubtedly 
were the primitive pair of the Garden,

How far into tlie womb of time this epoch ex- : )lim, two poles, and therefore, it would require 
tends snot definitely.known, though it.is the tw„ M„n.u|s to saturate, one Dvad and foL a 
nlmnst iinivfiixni munnm lli'rr if ruiwhpn Ihii1 k hi ■ . ... ........... » ». • n • i ■ ri •almost universal opinion Hint it reaches back to 
tliat winter time of Hie world known iis the
great glacial epoch.,Beyond this period no traces 
of his-footsteps have'been found, and it Inis 
therefore been almost unanimously concluded 
that there, in that geologic winter, began the 
reign of man. And why al Unit, limemore than 
at any oilier? And why could not God create 
him at one time aswellasat another?. And where 
are tlie links in tlie chain, on theTither hand, tliat 
should bind him to those below him? are ques
tions crowding out upon mirtmtice.

, , ows roll In benutv and hills ale iTuwued witlrthe
ni'W.substance. 1 rhuls liny;' Hire.' poles, and so s|,|,.n,|„r „f waving trees,'vocal with Nature's 
“b; Ami now'mark : .It/(7i<’.o;p»(i.''»r/.^ myriad imiees ; wheii'thebiippv songsand lilithi'- 
u(]iiiitU r<n<i\re In m nutiulti it, nr wnirnhz, it, irlnn. M,’me laughter of ehildhouil are hep rd ; and, ahiivii 
uiiitiii‘1 inth nther mn rr'tlni, and for... . a new .^p „.)„.!.,. W1. ,.atl occasionally attend ii good old- 
or 'liigli.T substance. As a consequence a I liad fashioned camp uieellng iii some quiet grove out- 
.iind n triad could not make a perfect eomliimL ^,|,. ol the Now'.h'lUsalem, and heiu brother 
Hun, but a Monad would have to be added before { pa| |ter preach one of those soul-stirring sermons 
its Imrmonv would be comnlete. Everv uolar ‘ ,],.,( used,;to make Music Ball almost touch

relation and progression. But this law is not 
limited to Hie. earth-plane.. Turning from these, 
verdant fields to where “blossom Hie lovely'; 
stars, the forget-me-nots of tlie angels,” we finiV 
far out on the outermost bounds of our solar sys
tem the planet Neptune, performing its circuit 
around tlie sun in sixty thousand of our days ; 
Uranus, its nearest neighbor, performing its cir
cuit in one-half that time; Saturn, performing 
its revolution in one-third of the-limo of Ura
nus; .Jupiter, performing its revolution in two- 
fifths tlie period of Saturn ; and thus we-may-go, 
on down through the whole system, and find the 
law expressing tlie correlations of the revolu
tions of the planets identical with tliat which 
determines the arrangement of the leaves on the 
humblest plant that grows in earth's beautiful 
garden of diversified forms, and the botanist in 
his garden can tell you where to find the orbit of 
every planet with as much exactitude as the as
tronomer in Ills observatory.

This formula Is the mathematical law of pro
gression, running all through Nature, from the 
Azoic age to the ever-living Now, and embraces 
tlie evolution alike of animate and inanimate 
life; and here, by way of aid to all inquiring 
minds still searching ainid the musty records of 
the past for the far-famed Tree of Knowledge in 
tlie. mystical Garden of Eden, allow me. to sug
gest that, by lifting their eyes above, tliey'may 
behold that immortal Tree far in the depths of 
blue, in fadeless bloom, with its roots resting in 
Alcyone—the grand Central Sun—the brightest 
of tlie Pleiades; wliilc our sun, and its little 
-family- of planets, form but a single limb, with

its harmony would be complete. Every polar 
point would have to be-satisfied before it rniild 
advance to still higher conditions. This simple 
but Inimitable law of polarity throws a ll... I of 
light on the'nature and ehanieter of the hiw.of. V - .......... 1 , . i on nil- mi. a..- uuu c.i.u a -ivi ino ion oi

" e are led, from imMt'seaiehes, to believe mi- ||fe—the nature nml character of ourselves aipl 
itimt Intiittnl «r Hint Pilot'd ivna «i Hum u'lwiu fhu >. . ■ ....
We are led, from ohr<researehes, to believe tin-" 

questionlngly that/fnere. was a time when the 
mammals found (be land encompassed by the .surroundings, 'Oil mixes not witli water.' Tlie 

.. ,................... .......... ;; , - .• - .- (.||{ males not .with Hie antelope; says Hie untii- 
limpid waters on every side, and an evenness of p,ri.,| savage of a law he recognizes but eompie- 
teniperature. and a uiiifiiriaity of p iysleal eondi- tl„ll(ls |l(ll. llll(| the Dvad males not with tlm 

i Momul, says the chemical philosopher.
; What volumes of revelation lie in this simple 
• law which we find running all through time, and 
■ by and through which primitive muller has been 
: evolved from lower to lilghi'reoiidiHuiis of being,

Hons, that enabled them to range from .shore to
shore of .every continent—a summer-land in those 
tropical days of fruitful increase. But the plas
tic soil wasgrndmdly solidifying under the rapid
ly cooling processes tliat were going bit.. The 
unrelenting hand' of progressive change was 
sleepless as ever.. Igneous forces were pressing 
upward, ocean waters pressing downward,,and 
lo! Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York 
and Canada disappeared beneath the wave, while 
to the eastward appeared an iipbeaved Cordillera;

: and made through successive ages the receptacle 
I of higher ami still advancing intelligences; and 
' still is Ilie marl'll onward amiI upward,,.'
■ -Oh, but, says Hie objector, you cannot -tell bow 
; Intelligence, pity, affection aiid love came in',and 
; reason and individual understanding ; you can-

Why is it that bur I<iVP<1 ones over return from 
the spirit realms laden with Howers and forget- 
Ihe-nol. of tlieiMUVs(ie homes?- Will'll the beau
tiful spirit of Estelle Livermore came to her fa- 
ther in Ill-town quiet parlor so ninny, many times, 
her hair, neck aiid bosom, were ov.*.<-o\cred with 
Howers, seemingly magnetically affraeted to her 
ami irresistibly following' her from her s'piril- 
home. ‘

And here let me say, by way of parenthetical 
and instructive thought; that the aura of, all in- 
.tividmiliziitions seemingly iiels as aif insulating 
barrier, preserving individuality, giving forth its 
reHex in the phase of dilleri'iit.colms a'.cmdhig 
to the nature and lornrot the substance elim- 

i mating it; ami this fact forms one of the funda- 
। mental truths upon which the construction of 
i the Itealmsof Light Is based, and goes far to ac-

l.,U., <^«M,?M^»«tmM ...... . -O... ,1..,™.
dripping heads above the warm walers of Hie (h(. ascidian, the fish, Hie monkey.- I answer: \
polar zone. ■ ; A ii atom has not the properties of the molecule

: I so ere. ndM'du^ hi Hu" auroral gb^v .
whole Northern Hemisphere underwent a change 
of tlie most rapid nml startling character. Win- 

:)ter iit last was established under tlie starry elTul- 
‘ genceof Bootes nml Ursa Major The reign of

invsterv in that one sublime1 truth.
A man is the epitome of all before him, as all

before him whs the prophecy of tin' man, ami of 
that beautiful spirit bloom plucked from Hie earth 
garden to lie woven into the garland wreath ofice began, and Hie white, shrouded land gloamed 

dimly beneath Hie auroral shimmering of arctic 
night. What was the effect of tills sudden and 
extreme cooling of Hie earth’s temperature and , 
the temperature of Ils atmospheric and vegetable ; 
surroundings? Why, this fundamental force, । 
by and through which we have seen all forms | 
apiH'ftrand passim, underwent a corresponding 
'nliftnge, by which it was brightened indiifracter i 
and effect, reachhigtliat condition byaiifl through 
wlilch man leaped into form, changing so rapid
ly, indeed, Hint Hie intermediate links between 
man and those below him scarcely hud time to 
appear, and, as n consequence, their numbers cd, they came under the head of the sins, 
were very few, mid these rapidly sunk before This law makes it imperative Hint all iiilrainv- 
that field of ice which was sweeping a continent. , nh i,t mml b,- h, the ilinetbiH nf the riitum anti 
And this, I suggest, is the most rational, reason- hii/her harmonie.i, for it is only through this 
able and probable explanation (if tills mystery channel that equivalents can How, ami bathe the 
ever suggested to human reason. 'world with thr sunlight of Love, Wisdom, and

A complete and corresponding change took Truth—the happiness and |M-rf.'. tionofHiel jii- 
place In tlie earth and its iinimate beings. Thus verse ; while from the conioimition of un.spiiva- 
iiorn into Hie world amid the warring of ele- h-nts slr.-ams the terrible tide of diirkiuss, hate,

immortality.
The Spirit of tlie I'niverse must have been co- 

existent witli its atoms, and in tlie midst thereof
a grand centralized Truth, which gave off its re- I 

: Ilex to Hie expanse, selling all the wheels of de- j 
| velopment iiLiuotion by the very force of its own l 

polar thouglit. Every niolceule of matter was ; 
' thus given ll desire to saturate itself with an . 
equivalent, and when found, the unions were ] 
ever beautiful and harmonious, and came under i 
the head of the virtues; but when unequivalenls I
were combined, and abnormal substances result

And this, 1 suggest, is the most rational, reason-

ever suggested to human reason.

mentsand climates, man is the only individuali
zation wlio ranges the whole earth witli impuni- 
ly, defying alikwthe burning sands of the desert 
and the winds lihd'storms of arctic winter; and 
these facts also go far to prove that lie is a de- I 
velopment resultant' from the conditions attend
ing tlie glacial epoch. And there are evidences, 
apparent even among us, that the glacial epoch 
had much to do with the development of those 1

follv, falsehood, misery and despair.
rmlvrthis law of evolution the good aiul thc 

perfect outstrip the imperfect in the race for 
higher conditions—a law of molecules as well ns 
of humanity : tlie imperfect, the unsatisfied, Hu- 
evil; still remain in ihe.ciuciblq of development 
until they have joined hnuds/with a competent 
equivalent, when tlie combined forces of tlie. two 
lift them to higher conditions; tuid tints is good

sphere, individualized in tin* auroral glory or 
their own aura, but Unit the pule and beauN^i/T 
spirits of both animate and inanimate.nature aril 
attracted to them, making a train of varied beauty 
out vicing in stariv radiance tlie trooping Haugh-, ' 
tersof Atlas as' nightly they display their star 
spangled robes in heaven's topmost arch ; not 
only that our spiritual loved ones live in realms 
of infinitely varied tints and- wmidroiisly lumi
nous landscapes, but all tlie beautiful flower- 
spirits and sweet-singing birds and birds of rani . 
plumage are attracted to them, each according lo 
its especial individualism, tlie.-pure and beauti
ful drawing around them such as come within
their magnetic range ami allijintion. Ami who 
shall say tliat Virgil, the great Latin poet, was 
not wiser than lie km-w when he sang of a God ■' 
that -
••Gms forth .Mid •splt’iuh tht (Hinliotlt t||M U hob'.

Thu Heaven. th"’ I..iitli. tin* Sua, th** CfdvpiKU Soul — 
l a* Ii at It' Idr 1 h fioui 11 Ito all brink * 'han\ 
Hotb man am! Itriiir, th** liiratlmf vital air -

What then if man be but the highest animal ? 
it does nut follow that the human soul is a devel
opment from th" life of an ape. It is an elimina
tion from the universal soul, and becomes under 
its advancing conditions amt relations a self con
scious individuality.

Itegarding the sun as an eliminative source in 
tlie material universe, it will be seen that tlm 
character of a .planet depends on its nearness to 
or remoteness from tlie eliminative source; and- 
so man bears tlie tame'relation to the source of

atid1.be
geometrlz.es
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his being. We can al .1 progression in [ brought the darknyss upon us. the only liglit we 
mdami' with the I shall ever Iiml in tin- future is not- the'return of

.... —onlv"p!;ni'"<'lri‘"sv.i'-'.v bnr"-!i;i- ' irr tb'- "i-it'-iiui
itanei' 
were f' 
rhill I-. 
gre" -a II ■■••: thi- primitive 

• !vi-- together in 
atning tin- art- of 
om-ii’ice Fatni-

and at I 
are b.'li. .Hid bl- tiding in!"

thv la-t snn-et glory, but tlie daw ning beams of 
arn-wdat.

And, in eunvlu-inh, permit me to say that we, 
a - spit itnali-t-, witIi the grand mi—io'ii before 11- 
of redeeming a world from darkness, disea-e. 
-iilfei ing and death : from ignorance, supersti
tion amt criim—need tn -tudy Nature, and see 
Imw the -lice. —Ive -tage- of tilings are evolved.

By Id- -ublinic faith, Pitrna did redeem a 
baibaroii-, tribe. Wliat. th-n, may we not do?

MATERIALIZATION SEANCE AT THE 
■ RESIDENCE OF DR. KINO. 

IN NEW YORK CITY.

ini; 
the 
ill'.’

th.

Ian

found >'

— we. wli'o have ipt only tin- iindimmed lights of ; 
the I'.i'l shining upon a-, but in addition tlnrebr: 

i.iiation of time, display ■. ttiwi'Vj.’t renew ing light-of the ever-living Now, ! 
t it. |.':b'..' i! I’l’ii-t tint uni- a- along an unending ami -t ml hall, where evir-

.'.-nltv ..f th.'

tin* p.i (

hlMlr

in th

ivilizatii’n' of .
■ ■f the I’limni.

ti-tl'i'wrng fea-t- ary spread of tci'mi and flow
ing-mil'.

Let ii- have faith in thi- -ublime law of Na
ture that th-- Hight »ilh ever . mne upp.-rmn't, 
and, relying confidently on thi-, trample our 
-ortow> under our feet, w ipe tin- tear- from mir 
cheek-, -mile upon tllo-e who revile us. do good

BY COL. WI 1.1.1 AM ll. FAHHAB.

' <lti returning home from Denver City, where 1 
liad bel li called by bti'in.-." engagements, 1 stop-

I ped for a b'W days at W. II'Iuto’, Femi., where I 
j had the pleasure of meeting a few of my esteem- 
; rd Wi'st. rn friends. In tlie eonr'e of conversa- 
; tion at the Farmer Himsr, the subject of-'Spirit

ualism was introduced, and being myself an ex
treme 'k.-ptie and a po-itive non believer, one of 
the gentlemen in the party, Mr. Leonard F. Sim- 
moiis, of St. IjiiiIs, pi. vadid on,me to attend

inti

uiitu llui'i- wlm ih-'pit.i fully u-i- ii' : though mw- 
■I b--.i,ntifnl wln-'li ly iqipH "i-d. Ih ii- In al' patii-iitly, and-Imw unto 

■ i !.i"';i- 'luidi-' of iitli.'i' Imw Ho- iinavoidabh-evil' of lifi-may be 
'. Ui'- d upon until- mitii>ated’by mutual help . let ii- open the hciit' 
I'lif-t । xpi,"ioh in uf a pi opb-bv'howiiig uiitu tle-m the evangel- 

l;->H.an Faupirer ' " ‘ ’.......... ‘ " ..........................

what he railed a private -fanee to be given ill the 
Farmer House, bya Mr-. Harriet .Wilson, a young 
lady who hud attained marked distinction by her

Mrs. Theophilus Youngs, of Washington, D. C., 
who is nt present located at the homo of Mrs. 
Dr. A. E. Cutter, 711 Tremont street, Boston. It 
seems that at a recent date these two ladies paid 
a visit tn Worcester, where Mrs. Youngs, at Nats 
,lira! History Hull, gave a seance in tlieafternoon, 
anil-Mrs. Cutter a lecture In the evening. The 
address the writer says “was of a high order and 
very instrncthT;” and of the seance he ailirms 
as follows: J

“ The heaviest piano that could be procured 
was placed upon the platform, and Mrs. Youngs 
seated herself before it and commenced playing. 
Ina few minutes the instrument lug,in to keep 
time with the player, and the perfection witli 
which it was dune was astounding. The most 
thorough tests were applied to detect trickery, 
if any existed, and it was proved conclusively,that 
tlie piano was moved without any visible physical 
aid from the operator. It was moved from one 

: part of the platform to another, while the hands 
I of the medium wide behind her, and she stand- 
I ing'at least a foot from it. In nue instance a

whereabouts of his former employer, other than 
tliat given him by a disembodied spirit claiming 
to be that gentleman, the truth of the statement 
being Incontestably proved, it seems, on his writ
ing for material evidence.

tlopi tle ir uni' Ari 
■ • Atmm.an Liieiim.

•"• n 
if iiv

—Bm of a p/aeoful lib-, ami the grand ceitainty of 
. i'aeltitioj|i'-,.brM^ land of n-'t from earthly 

pain . that tlo fe;.i' a 'nivation arid a r>-dt-mplio|i

hili', .iti’l Inins
n-u', and in."- upon tln-in the cimmaHdim'lit

LETTER FROM G. L. DITSON, M.D

Mb. Editok—lit,the “World and its Inhabit 
ants,” published in Boston in jHK, occurs the 
followiiig:

“ In Scotland, the narrations of Satan's mean 
pranks, in assaulting ministers, waylaying trav
elers, and disturbing families while at worship 
would fill a large volume. In the Rev. Mr. Rob', 
ert Law's ‘Memorials of Memorable Things 
from Hills to 1GS4,’ we find the following entry : ’ '

**• October, 1070.-Then* was a. devil that troubled > 
house hi Kvpp'Jch» within a mile of Glasgow, for the mat- 
terof eight days' lime (but tlbappcared again), in caning 
pot*, and dropping stones from the roof, yet not hurting 
any-llke that which appeared In the Wen. in a weaver’s 
housp—a good man—about forteeu yehs ague, which did 
tlie Ivke. and spoke to them audibly." The tricks of the 
devil’ here referred to as having taken place In a weaver's 
house In the*Wv*t. about the year KW. anil which were lm- 
pllrltlv 1»rlb*vcd by the most learned clergy of <h” time, 
are related al great i-ngth by Mr. George Sinclair. Profess
or of rhlloMiphy in the Vollege of Glasgow, hi his work, 
il‘Satan’* Invisible World Discovered." ’

The above is so much like the affair in Spain 
which recently disturbed an estimable family 
there, and was recorded in your issue of April 
isib, that I have thought it worthy of a new an- 
nmincenient.

A neighbor lias just told me of a spirit niani- 
7es'atim in Brooklyn, that is somewhat amus
ing. It seems that her sister (with other mem- 
Ipus of the family) has recently become a Spirit
ualist. Opposite her house a brother-in-law (as 
a” carpenter) was completing a new dwelling, 
and had occasion to visit the premises, then lock
ed up. He unlocked the basement door, but 
when attempting to open it encountered resist
ance as if some one was within. Finally put- 
ting all ills strength upon it, and milling to it by 
Ihe exclamation, “ I will get in if all tlie devils 
in liell oppose me!” he partially succeeded, bu( 
only to have the door more forcibly slammed in 
his face. He then went and got in at the parlor- 
window, but could not discover any causeJnr the 
singular resistance he had met witli. "Some of 
those Spiritualists' work, I suppose!" I believe 
lie ejaculated, fortye was bitterly opposed to the 
" nonsense that Imd'taken possession of his rela
tives.”

That evening n little boy, who knew nothing 
of the nbove, being entranced, said: “Uncle . 
Joe did n't get in ns he wanted to, niter all, 
though he did push so hard, nnd ninkc use of 
such severe hingunge," &c. The boy’s father, 
seeing the said Uncle Joe the next day, inquired 
of him about the trouble he had met with. The 
"uncle” was not n little surprised when told 
how the inquirer had become possessed of the . 
facts, nnd then corroborated all that had beet: 
told liy the boy while under spirit-control.' Per
haps it will lessen' his opposition to a sublhrt* 
truth. ■

Albany; _
——^—^——^————— q
SILENT THOUGHTS. ,

■y BY MBS. E. M. FIRH.

•• When at i-ve I sit ahiix'.
.' Musing on the past am) gone.

While the clock with drowsy liliger . 
Marks how long the moments Unger.
Amt tlm limbers dimly burning— / '

■ Tell of life to itnst returning- . , ' ~
, With a innrniiir.sort and low,’ ;

. Come the gliostsot long agol . -. . .....:.':

gentleman placed his hand umb-rthe instrument, 
and-he, placing her own hand upon his, raised 

sitting, w ith a tew other friends, | tlie end of. the piano, and In- felt no pressure such 
■ ■ - • ' a- would be iiecvsiary to raise such a weight

under ordinarv eirctim-tances."

spiritual ruaiiiffstation' thluiighout tlm West. J
attended tin’

jam! lo niy the h*a4, when I l-ft that wming I j
w’a-mystified, and my emio-ity was aroused. A 
few days subsequently. Mr. Simmons civile to

t until the me, as I wa- parking tip forbiimr, and informed

SOH' ill th.' |.hil"-'q-h\ "I ill.' ; 1",.|’". the 'tlld' Hl .............      ,............... .. ......... ................ , .. ..
of Soi'l.il. ., sii-l Hi.-imi-I, I \l)i> m.ii) mii.’l. barh ' aml-Hi,-bruth' ilni."'»f all nirii;
us tu"!’' "f tl.r 1.rd!.' ll......I ..( ni.in .ui'l B.'ii.i. So -ball tin' f.-arful bieM of Error be lifted

, nobler l""i.n- in .p, 
new del. lupin, lit i. 
mean- " to 'let;.I Id.

and thi' iiu’ttu t • !■■• iiniiii P d

mi ll, impait (ruin all -mil-, and Hu-Sun 1,1' Know b-dge ari-e, 
iy-i' - Ths and lie’ gilt'-- of the false wav-, which lead to 
.ion. for that mi-erv, I......lii-rd.Jliv.wav of Heaven opened to

, who, lioi(I,| .,-, k to lend it Lack '.nil lind theni- 
selves Hl tile comb'iott of t’ ■ -1: I lie [• .1 
armind th. ■ i.'.J.I. m ll' t. nJ-.~ The-eii 
to be li- i . iq.n. i- tintimi and into: 
Prim..- Mini-b 1

tlbli" i.f ................c i 
ntilil:11 an I'.itliwav ■ 
bring jijil Hum tl..' n 
nf Mind, ah'I p-Vi!ii'!"g'.,uiie .1 -uri 
tile Mini's ib -in'} ITnl.-r 1...Ui’' 
Jimi' and mtiHim,.. the ••li. iii' m 
shall bt'-ak He .ili lu'e ul Ihe q

mountain- of htiinan bom-- broken through, and 
the Anny of Death annihilated.

Then w ill have at rived '• The Gohlen Age"—
W ll- Dill D

la! Iiaimouv

-LINES'WHITTEN FOR A FRffiND, 
th,, th'- h ath nf Ol,- t" I'kwi the ira-i Ih truth'll.

.Mun i- no long' r to -t m l I. 
Clnbel- .of pa-r ei’ilalitiofi-. bi 
meet the m w-b'-i 11 day like 11 
the plain

■TIie-'Miip f.revi.f th.- .I' '- r

ain ii nt Alab uf -

At even-tide, glow In lee m'llo th>- de, p In id night. — 
Win n “they ’gin to pale Hr- ir ill- tfctnal file-."J 
nnd as the la-t i-iuber emit, it-feeble-par-):,, hr । 
nri-e- and bow- hi- fa. e to the Ea-t. and wilh 
the lii't gleam of mmningjiglil. ,■;!.■.. “Behold '•.

Brightest joy ami heartfelt pleasure, 
Filling firl) my earthly measure,. •" 
Was this true, thi- preeious treasure,

the din. hath imm 
up from the Imig i

And -o man can at lad riv-j

t lilted flulll hl- lunging Ul e. the lie 
of etermil Held tu whi. li the 1:1 
journeying onward ainl upwind 
with mure than th" trail's tov,

that has eur- 
•antifll) Spheres 
low Illi! soul i' 
. and erv nut

tills.ing away; bi'hold the dawn! the dawn! 
Heaven's own dove-inspiration - i. returning 
with it. immortal < mhl. ui a 1 itt in the ehitills 
and mytiad Lues .Inning thioiigh, just beneath 
thi’ spirit spheres, i-ven in view uf the promised 
land, where the 'tan v tmils nf the angels may 
lie sei 11 । neanipeil on the evergreen height'! Tu' 
reach tho-e height- liimlv and Well, involves tile

(

It is this Unit Spiiilmili'ih is aiming lo give 
the World. It is I'-ai-hing tliat onward and up
ward uri- thi- tun- wat' hwmds nf courage ami' 
hope’: ri'tiii-pei-tii'ii and liitrnsprt'tlim tire bane' 
nf all light living Sulm- are i-vermuri’ halting 
in the depths uf the?e twin de-pomleueli's. and 
seeking lo . make amend-- fur the past by hum 
bling them-elves amid it' decaying ruins and 
preparing fur ~umethiiig l" tteivin tin- time to 
c ime, bv inward ilageii.iiioii'of the weakness' 
lhat betrayed them. 'Lhi' L peculiarly a result 
of till- tea' liing'I.f Hu-aiieieht religions uf thi- 
earth, mid it is fully in th-- light "I a true philoso
phy of life. The.pa-t I' hevund leeall. ami sm'. 
row for it-erime.. it- follies.' it' iiii'taki '. has in 
It no element of hope. A Hle|iihll< lit isthelrile 
tmielishme of 'm-,-. —. It js the law uf eqniva 
lent'and the |'rogie"iuii r-"iiltaiit therefniui— 

'■tlie true law of advancement fihke iTf phvsieal 
and 'piritual life. ; ' ■ .

Trulli Has no vi"i Ims, no martyrs; falsehood 
and error claim tliem all. “| have sei;n the 
wicked-in great |i<>w-r, and spn.-ading hltnself 
like a green hay tree; yet he passed away, and 
lo ! In’ was tn t.” . Knavery mav seem lo'tlirive 

.for a little tilin', hm it is only tliat its fall limy 
be the greater. < hir highest’ 'i n'e of right anil 
justice is bused on this immutable law, and no 
enduring prosperity can In- built 411 its opposite, 
it liervad.es every people on tin- face of tin- 
globe. The laws of trade, of commerer, the laws 

.regulating air suuml'vrnwtli. in any pursuit uf 
ylife, are ba-ed un it, and are asii'ryj/alalde-_.No 
Mnisitiess rah be safely pur'iied where its gains 
are at the expense uf wrung am) suffering tu 
others, .lii't iti pnipmtimi as it offers tu tlie 
world afull equivalent fur every dullar its pur- 
suer gnrners-fur his own prufit, does it staiid on 
a firm foiindatiun. There can In- ntn'ornpromi-e 
with right and justice; Life is full of its lessons 
of swilt judgment mi the tnui^re^iir, but its 

-pathos and terror lire fresh everyday. Yet it 
does tint need the melodramatic reiitatiun uf 
these histiiries’ to remind tn uf the law.

Every man, taking hisiiwti lifi'under examimt- 
lion, cannot fail tojipil the evideit'M'of moral 
order that underlies every ill duing. find the ever- 
present oppm tunitv. to lift his life to higher and 
broader levels.' If all the milpits were closed 

•.Mid al) teachers silent, these truths, deep seated 
in nature, wmrld still be cver-cmwiling outward 
upon ouf notice, pointing the way, atid felling in 
language HlSt he who runs may read, that he 

\who walks uprightly alone walkssurclv.
Peace comes to all. but it is after a battle and 

a victory. A battle fur what ?, For our eqniva- 
lent. Dur right to it is a measure of justice; 
our victory In achieving it is n realization of tlie 
fullness of liberty, ami he who would seek to 
withhold us in our onward march bi'ciimes tut 

. oppressor and his doom is already pronounced. 
■ Once again in the march of time has the oppres
sor begun to station himself nt every man's door, 
and tlie clanking chains are being’forged in tlie 
halls of power hunting associations calling them- 
Reives Christian.

Religious liberty is something outside of civil 
control. To render unto ('a-ar thg things that 
nre Cassar's, and unto Gud Hie things flint lire 
God's, is a law the kingdoms of the world have 
no right to abrugate or control. Thus Jesus ns. 
sorted Ids soul liberty before Pontius Pilate, and 
both he nnd his di'eiples preferred imprisonment 
and death to submission to soul-serfdom.

The union of < Imre.h and S.tate has ever been

Now had'conn- my life’s unfolding, 
Naught of bli>s was God withholding, 
And it 'eeimd His hand was molding

Beauteous HoWeCs for me'. . ..
But the dark Destroyer hasted, 
By his breiitlr life's powers were wasted, 
Ere our souls had 'I'ali ely tasted 
. , (f)f the proiiii.M'iI. joy.
Long I watehi'd with anxious feeling, 
Oftlimes o’er my si-ii'es .'tealing- 
Cnme dark omeiis, half rilveilling 

What the future hi ld.
Ibiy by day the end drew nearer, 
lloH(r by hour the ties grew dearer, 
Eyes so fond simile brighter, clearer, • 

Witli a heavenly light.
____^IhenJ jienrdJloatL'AA!^^^^ 

And the sound, my soul appalling, 
Sent dark shildows, thickly falling 

Bound my saddened way.
Then the tired heart ceased its beatiiig, 
A nd tile cold lips breathed no greeting ; 
Loving eyes no longer meeting

-^ Mine, in love and trust. • ..
Then.the grave my love enneealing, 
A ll my ji.y of life was stealing, 
Vet I knew that God was dealing' 

With my destiny.
• From my life went out the brightness, 
From niy heai t went but the lightiiess,'/. 
A nd my aching eyes grow sightless ;

From the blinding tears.
But 11 voice beyond the river

-^Caine, niy spirit to deliver, 
That I yet might thank the Gjve.r.

' For the lovisi and lost : ■■ ’ ' ■ ?

no-that Mr's. Wilson and a few hiviids were go- 
jug tn New York, and 'iigg.-bd that it would be 
plea-ant to make up a liitle traveling party and 
all journey together: whieh we accordingly did. 1 
arriving in New York on the loth of the present 1 
month.' ; I

By invitation of Dr. King, of I''’-'’ Gth avenue, : 
I was present on tlie evening of Friday, the 1.7th 

' of May, at his residence, to witness a private se 
' ance or sitting given by Mrs. Wilson. The phe- 

mum-mi I there witnessed will remain forever in
delibly impressed on my memory. Among the 

! fifty or so present, 1 had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. James Root. of Pater-on, New Jersey, Mr. 
Geo. Watson and wife, James <!. Wilkins, Dr.

' Edward I,. Benson and daughter, Thomas U. 
Gib-on and wife of Williamsburg, Dr. I). It. 
I'alim r and wife of Kalamazoo, Michigan, and 

i Col. Samuel Sloan and uife’of New York. To 
thoroughly test tlie powers of this medium, and 
to remove, if possible, the skepticism which pos-.

: seized me, I determined, in connection with nth- 
I er -kiqdies; of whom there were a number pres 
I ent, to give tills exhibition a most searching in- 
: vestigatimi." ■ ’

A fter passing ah hour in the most gratifying 
i social intercourse, I was requested to act in con- 
i junction witli l)r. Palmer and Col. Sloan as a 
couimittpe to tfike charge of Mrs. Wilson, the 

I medium. The rooms hi wliicli we were situated 
i consisted of a large parlor, with folding doors, 
i opening into a small alcove; the folding doors 
; wore partially closed. After searching the al- 
1 cove and finding nothing in the way of elos- 
jets, windows or obstructions of'any kind, (in 

fact, tlie room wns totally bare, with Hie excep
tion of a carpet and twn oil paintings Im the 
wall,) the committee eondiieted the medium into 
the alcove, w here, after placing seven thickness
es of aillie.-ive plaster over her mouth, sealing her 
in a chair in tlie middle of the alcove, and tying 
her hands behind her as tight as human ingenu
ity could devise, and from wliicli it would seem 
simply impossible for.her to extricate herself, un
less aided by a superib^ and
wilh the rest, .of the audience, formed a circle witli 
hands joined outside tlie folding doors, which 
■were opim sufficiently for all to see everything 
which took place, atid the lights in tlie room en- 
nbling us to see every movement of the medium.

AtHie request of “Uncle Ben," the'control- 
ling spirit, given in clear and loud voice, from 
tlie alcove, the audience commenced singing 
some fine vocal music, whieh was kept up by the

i REMARKABLE SPIRITUAL EXPERI- 
s. ENCE.

Some time since, Mrs. Julia A. Crafts, while 
in tlie cabin of an East lib'ton ferry boat,was 

I iiceostcd liy 11 lady—an entil'd stranger—who ask- 
I ed if she Were a Spiritualist, to wliicli she receiv- 
j ed nil allirirmtive reply. She then made an up- 
| poinlment to meet Mrs. Crafts at her house. A 
j few. days afterwards shitealled, and told the fol

lowing experience:
“After my mother's death, whieh occurred 

some time since, I had an uncontrollable desire 
to see her, accompanied with weeping, wliicli 
made me feel very melancholy. I happened to 
attract the notice of a young man, who proposed 
to marry me. Without asking myself whether I 
loved him or not, Imping to overcome m'y morbid 
mplaneholy 1 became bis wife, (hir home was 
In Scituate, but he frequently had business’ which 
required his presi-nce In Boston. This left me 
alone, and the bld feeling, to see my mother 
revived with intenser longing. One evening, 
while sitting on the door-step, a lady approached 
and advised me to enter the house, If 1 wished

Indies, many of whom were good vocalists. All 
! at once and. without a moment's notice, four dif- 

. j ferent voices were plainly heard from the alcove 
: : singing “The Last .Hose of Summer,” “Old 

J Dog Tray,’’ “ Home, Sweet Home,” and “ Auld 
;7 | Lang Syne.” Being informed that I was at lib- 

J erty to ask tire spirit any questions .I liked, I did 
. so, anil the answers were so marvelously true 

that ! was astonished. A lady present asked if

Spake to me sweet words of greeting, 
Told me of the joyous meeting, 
When this life, so short atid fieeting^,'"'''
>^-^JJ)uiins me here.no more.
Told me of thiiMiimii’supernal, 
Of; Hie glorious lifeieternal,^. 
Of the heavenly fields so.yernaT^Sr

In tlie Better-Land ! - •
With tlie'snme fond"love endearing 
Clime those messages so checking?' 
Till niy soul in fnitii was nearing 

. j The celestial home. - 
While tills song I am relating, '; 
Just above niy love is waiting , 

: Wilh affection iinabuting,(
iWaitlng there for me.

.And my thankful heart receiving, 
With a (inn। faith still believing

. When nt last this life I'in leaving, 
Ue will take me home. ;__

Sent in loyeby God the Giver, 
He will take me o’er Umjiyer—, 
Father, oh, my soul deliver

From the sins of earth I
- . Free thy child from all that.’s morlal— 

Give me life, oh, life immortal', " 
When I cross the shining portal

Of the Heavenly Home ! r

the alliance of fraud and fuiee to degrade the na
tions ; the compact of tlie priest and the pn. 
tentate (o' crush the rights uf . .ms. iem e . Hie 
combination nf regal and prelatieal tyranny to 
repress the rights of man. The foisting of'the

prii'st and the pn.
s of eonsi ienee ; the

Bible on a people has ev<T bee n more a measure 
of war than of pein e. It calls the sword to do 
the work of spiritual weapons’. Already the op 
1>o.'ing forces are b.-inu nmrslialeil lipmi the 
hob He |i|:iii.', amt Hu- highi.r condition ‘is to be 
reached, it may be, through sanguinary evolution; 
but it is tn re-ult in .. ....niaiicipatlon of all.serf- 
<lom, without regard to ei-lor, race,.sfX, or pre- 
yimis condition id -i rvifiide.

TIh ii shall We have a Republic indeed ; a com
bination uf power; a spritaele of liearl-cherring 
mngiiiliceiii'i-. and an im-xhthi'tible fountain of 
blessings to ..........ding po-ti-rity. and thence on 
there shall be a L’lorious band of men and wo
men to enjoy their ........................  freedom.
Then, too, will be achieved a truer philosophy, 
by which to loam the true purpose and object of 
life.

Maii docs not need a mausoleum, in which to
hide the offensive ashes of a misspent life; but a 
new foundation, on which to rear a grand pan-

NuiKlay inude Profitable.
Tty* citizens of Boston and Malden, who. visit 

each other on Sunday, are obliged to walk or 
pay on the horse cars one-fourth more fare than is 
exacted on any other day of tho week. Why is 
this demand? We doulit if there cati he found 
another instance of tlie kind in this country. 

■ It will be reim-inbi'n d that in IMS a Spiritual 
f'amp Meeting was held in Malden. Anaccidcnt 
betel Mrs. Feitell, whjeh injured her for life. She 
sued this’-horse railroad company and recovered 
the suln uf $.7,01111. The Company, in the trial, 
took the ground' that Sunday, being a religious 
day, apd tlie Spiritual Camp Mooting a "Jour," 
mid not a religious meeting, therefore persons 
had no right,.according to the’ lawsmf the State,- 
to be traveling, and no damages fur injury could 
be obtained legally.

Is iliis extra fare placed upon the passengers 
on Sunday to help pay the li$e imposed iqion 
them ns datlmgcs? ’ .vJsi’ihh-.i-ai.ist.

(W" Tin- llev. John I’ulford, (of ’England,) in 
one of a series of articles in the Christian World, 
thus refers th the relation of tlie present with the 
future life : “ But this land of deep shadows is a 
narrow strip, a solemn, silent boundary between 
two human homes. We cross the boundary, and 
fipdthed lightful stir-of human life, in a new 
form ; we hear human voices, see old faces beam
ing with a new gladness, and with the sense of a-

th<~face and form of a dear departed friend could 
Jie shown, wlien at once there appeared a form 
■passing around in. our midst, with 11 fitOgure 
and large beard! Other relatives and friends 

IbMiig’asked for'by different members of.the 
audience, the parlor soon became filled with 
faces an<j forms gliding around us, one of which 
actually pissed Mr. Wilkins ; and in turn we were 
each of us tapped on tlie head, some in a deli
cately light manner, and others in a strong and 
;deeisiyc-»nyi

The committee of_,skeptics then went into the 
alcove', and, having assured themselves that Mrs. 
Wilson was tied the same as at tlie first,'retired, 
when “ Uncle Ben "' was asked if he would un- 
He the medium,-and he at once answered “ Yes,” 
in a clear,' distinct vblee. Then quick as thought 
WUrw-the ropes from the medium into our 
midst, all,of which was plainly seen by the au
dience. The committee then went into the al
cove, and there sat the medium in a trance con
dition, witli her arms by her side, untied. At 
tlie request of “ Uncle Ben ” the rope was thrown 
back into tlie alcove. In less.’than two minutes 
tin; spirit of “Tecumseh," the Indian, chief, ap
peared distinctly visible to all, And in a com
manding voice said, “The medium is tied,” then 
vanished. We walked into the alcove, and there 
sat Mrs. Wilson, tied in the same manner and 
with tlie same rope as' we had at first tied her. 
Several of the audience then conversed with the 
spirit, “Uncle Ben," regarding their mission on 
earth, and' the answers were so palpably true 
that the veriest skeptic could not doubt tliat tlie 
medium was completely under the control of a 
superhuman power. Tasked, “ Will the spirits 
untie the medfum and remove her to our circle?" 
The request was complied ' with nt once, and 
wlien we beheld the medium seated in her chair, 
untied, with the' plasters still over her mouth, 
moving into our circle, the evidence was conclu
sive, and 1 confessed toathorough belief in Spir- 
itualism.

In about two minutes the medium, who was in 
a trance condition,-came to consciousness, and 
the balance of the evening was spent in pleasant 
social inti-rcourse. The skeptical, portion of the 
audii-nee were more than satisfied, and confessed 

.they had witnessed astounding manifestations, 
and that Mrs. Wilson whs, beyond a question, 
thi'-must remarkable medium of the age (or ma
terializations.

to avnid taking cold. She passed in and I fob 
lowed, when slip tinned qnieklv around and ask
ed, ‘Samantha, do you not know me? I am 
your mother!‘ I recognized her in an instant; I 
was nid afraid, but clasped her aroimd the neck 
nnd ’kissed her with feelings of delight which 
cannot be described. There was nothing airy or 
spirit-like about her; she was tome as real ns 
sho was- before her death. She remained some 
time, and we talked about my affairs and my fu
ture happiness In an easy and familiar' style. 
How long she remained I cannot call to mfhd, 
lint slid kissed me nt-parting and promised to 
call again. Her visits were frequent. By some 
unknown power she .carried me to Boston, nnfl 
showed me the life niy husband was leading and 
the company he kept. This was so disagreeable 
that I remohstrajeil with her, telling her that I 
would prefer to be ignorant of ins unfaithful
ness, for the knowledge of it made me misertu 
W1'- *

Duo pveTilng, after being witness to a very try
ing [scene, whieh almost broke my heart; my 
mother.said : ‘Samantha, I had a’ purpose in 
showing-yon the real life of your husband, and it 
is this : That you may have’no regrets in leaving 
him. In six months from tills day you will leave 
this material bpd.yand join me! Now settle up 
your little businessl in Scituate,and go live with 
your grandmother in New York until yoji are 
called home. Yon need not'tell’your husband 
what 11'ittvh stated ; he will'offer no objection to 
visiting your grandmother; on the contrary, lie 
will lie glad that the little restraint vou have over 
him is withdrawn. I desire you, before you go 
to New York, to visit East Boston, and you will 
there make the acquaintance of a lady to whom 
I wish yon to relate these facts—of course omit
ting baines—for the information of tlidse who 
may havb doubts about spirits being able to re-, 
sume the human form in a tangibly shapdr

Then she kissed me and melted away. Wlien 
I saw you (Mrs.Crafts) in the ferry-boat I was 
impressed that you were tlie lady to whom my 
mother referred, and this hits since been confirm
ed. I shall leave in' a few days, and I wish to 
correspond witli you while. I live. This, in brief, 
is my storv, .which you may have published after 
my death.” ■ . .

She corresponded witli Mrs. Crafts weekly af
terwards,-and the very day of her death sat up 
in lied and dictated a.reply to a letter just re
ceived. An hour afterward she breathed her- 
last, and instantly her spirit communicated the 
fact-to Mrs. Crafts, who was so confident of it 
tliat she told the relatives of tlie deceased who re
sided in East Boston of it, hours before they were 
inforined by telegraph. Her spirit frequently 
visits Mrs. Crafts, and always brings a pleasing 
'influence with her. . ’

This brief narrative is somewhat analogous to 
that of Oberlin. When lie first went t-o the .Ban 
de la Roche as a minister of the gospel, lie heard 
the people speaking familiarly of seeing the 
spirits of their departed friends, and like some 
of our own clergy, preached against tlie whole 
subject as a inere delusion—the offspring of su
perstition. But lie had not been there more than 
a month wlfen his own inner-sight was opened, 
and he saw spirits as plainly ns ids people; and 
then, like 11 wise man, used it as a means of niak- 

-ing them better. He studied, the works of Swe
denborg, and rapid!}- apprehended his revela
tions, which were subsequently used in his 
preaching and working. When his wife left-her 
body, her spirit visited him at stated periods for 
seven years. At the end of tliat time she told him 
that it was difficult to approach the earth, but if 
at any time lie wished to consult her, lie could do 
so by communicating witli other spirits, who 
would find a way to reach her and give him tlie 
information lie might desire. Although there is 
nothing new, in Spiritualism, yet the Lord, to 
confound the wisdom of the wise, and to vindi
cate tlie truth of his word, in these latter days has 
opened wide tlie door of communication between 
us and the world of spirits. The poor and op
pressed, who have no hope here, required tills to 
keep them from utter despair.—77<c Kingdom of 
Beaten. .

........................... -...........    ,....>• great welcome we glide into old friendships, re- 
thcon of future progress. Whatever may have I newed now forever.”

PIANO MANIFESTATIONS IN WORCES- 
T^R.

A correspondent in a late issue of the Worces
ter (Mass.) Evening Press, speaks in commend
atory terms concerning the exhibitions of power, 
invisible as to its source but not so as to its. ef
fects, which are to be witnessed in presence of

A DIRECT SPIRIT-TEST.

M. M. Chandler writes from Dubuque, In., 
under a recent date, and speaks, in the course of 
tlie letter, of the changed tone for the better, 
within a few years, of the public press in tliat 
city concerning Spiritualism. As proof of the 
same, our correspondent furnishes the following 
paragraph from the Dubuque Daily Herald :

“ CoiikectSpibituai. Manifestations.—Ex
tract of a letter recently received by <Mr. and 
Mrs, Chandler from A. and Louis Kerns, former 
and well known residents of tliis city, who moved 
yearsago to California. All parties above men- 
Honed areTielievers in tlie mysteries of Spiritual
ism. The extract-alluded to is as follows : 1 Is 
Phil. Ryan in the spirit-world? A spirit pur
porting to be him came to us a few nights since; 
and as we nre not in correspondence witli any
one and receive no papers from Dubuque, we 
would like to know if he is really passed out of 
the body and if lie had a hemorrhage of the lungs.’ 
This knowledge, coming from'such a long dis
tance, without, as tlie writer- says, any informa
tion except as received through spiritual agen
cies, is one of the mysteries past comprehension, 
and cannot lie easily explained away. There is 
something in Spiritualism, and only a favored 
few are enabled to realize its beauties.”

Phil. Ryan, referred to in the paragraph, was, 
at the time of ills decease, editor of tlie Dubuque 
Daily Times, and Mr. Kerns became acquainted 
with him while working on tliat paper ; but, hav
ing subsequently removed to California, was, as 
he says, without any information concerning the

One by one I count them leer, 
■ Voices tliat are liennl no more, ‘

Holy faces, pal-arid fair, •■;.
- Shadowy loeks of waving hair, . ' ?

HsU'liy sighs anil whispers dear, 
Soilgs forgotten many a year: : '?
Ami the gentle shadows glide, '.---- - ■'■ ?..
Softly murmuring at my side, 

A Till the hmg. unfriendly-day,'—'"'. ■ . ■
All forgotten, rinlesawayC....... '-,-

Reverently, tenderly, -painfully— as I would 
raise thelid from some precious, coffined face—I 
turn to-day to the . happy and sorrowful expert- ’ ’ 
ences, scenes and'word-pictures .that may here
after be recorded. Standingon an altitude which ' C.'. 
can only be reached by the intense realization of 
unclouded joy, the deepest happiness that love 
can bestow, the keenest suffering, the bitterest ; 
cup thatmisfortune and adverse circumstances 
can inflict, in this life, on a proud, sensitive soul, 
I feel that all in well!

The Bountebus Giver of all good gifts, tempo
ral and spiritual, can rvork only through and by ? 
natural law. IIow much less can frail humanl- . 
tjvliope to transcend these wise and immutable - 

'boundaries,'.oV"escape the necessary anil true -, 
processes of growth into light, life and liberty. 
So I may turn these life-pages from time to time, 
ns memory gives them back to me, not joyfully, 
but thoughtfully, and with tlie tranquility of a ■ 
fixed judgment and serene, well-grounded faith. 

■ Our search for the best and dearest often leads_. 
us over tortuous distances and out into thorny 
waysides ; but our T’eaeher in this school of . ex
perience seldom leads us “ across lots,” or over. • 
(he nearest way home. It is only to walk the 
old, old path that men and women have traveled,, .. 
beaten by footprints since tlie morning of exist
ence ; and we grow wise according to our ca
pacity to appropriate the lessons given us. ,.7?

I can give tlie world a simple record of varied 
but unobtrusive life and quiet, pastoral scenes, 
observations and conclusions viewed and formed 
from my knowledge and experience, through a 
long Western residence, and surrounded usually 
by angular and uncongenial associations. From 
the quaint and quiet life-work destiny has as
signed me,'I may detail something of tho bitter 
persecutions and misapprehension of on igno
rant and tin progressive rural population; and 
how, after years, I turned from it all in desperate 
rebellion, and, breaking through' social and . 
creedal bondage, fought my way unflinchingly 
to a platform of free thought, free speech, and a 
free, true womanhood—a position that ever com
mands the world’s respect, and which I shall.. _ 
maintain while life lasts.

“I have done at length with dreaming; 
Henceforth, oh, thou soul of mine.

Thon must take up sword and gauntlet, 
Waging warfare most divine."

The religious sentiment of the race finds ex
pression in several great religions, each of which 
covers a vast region of the planet, and is pro
fessed by millions of human beings.

The most primitive ivorsblji of all. known as 
FetlehUm. Sabalsm. Cliainanlsm, tho lowest 
or most literal Nature-worship, Is professed^ ^ ^

60,000.05®

... SeSOd.CW

...... r.s>.«».a»

...... 60,000,OtO

by more than.................................................
Tlie religion ot Zoroaster and Confucius.
Brahmanism, tlm oilglnal faith ot India.
BuHilliIsm, the reformed faith, 
Mohaininei'iiulsin.................... .
Judaism .....................................  
The Greek Church.................... 
Tlm Itoman Church....... ,...........

-The sects of Protestantlsni................................. ■
These numbers profess to be approximations 

merely. They make' no pretension to exactness. 
That is unattainable, except in sma]l and com
pact sects; hardly in these. Butthey-exhibitt ’e 
proportionate distributions of belief. By these 
figures it may be seen that by far the larger pa’ 
of the human race lias not entered within >c 
lines of Christianity.—Hen. 0. B. Frothingha'*-

A German, who foil down on tho Ice at Duluth, co*® 
placontty remarked: “ Sollcnlilmmoldencrwettenliw
walkszertmemmernancliorBcbllpponoud.” —..

liervad.es
here.no
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HOME IB HOME FOREVER.

BY MICH. ELIZA M. HICKOK.

Home I then* ’.s power in the word, 
Magic power, we oft have heard. 
Who that e'er a home hath known 
Falls to sing, with joyful tone, 

llome.ls home forever?
Home! what memories eluster there, 
Sacred treasures, sweet and fair; 
Faces loved, hot seen no more, 
Forms and voices known of yore, 

Yes, libme Is home forever.
llow tho heating heart will thrill, 
How the eyes with tears will till, 
When the well known spot we near, 
This, of all the world most dear, 

For home is home forever.
Humble cot or palace hall, 
(Hided room or papered wall, 
Low thatched roof or stately dome, 
Still the heart reveres its home, 

And home is home forever.
Earth may hold more sunny lands, 
Joys may come from stranger hands, 
Wronger hearts may welcome kind, 
Brighter spots we oft may find, 

Hut home is home forever !

will bo a point of greatest Interest tn her, ns It Is 
not only the "hub" of the universe, but of Spir
itualism also.

New York.
FRIENDSHI P.—From a letter written by S. 

E. L. we gather tlie following Hems : Some 
three years ago one of our good citizens ( Mr. F.) 
becoming satisfied that Hie Spiritual Philosophy 
was true, engaged Mis. Woodruff to come here 
and deliver a few lectures on Spiritualism. Then 
there were but few Spiritualists lu re, mid Hie 
opposition wns very marked. But Hie truth was 
all powerful, mid from year to year many citi
zens Joined the ranks of t lie Spiritualists. < tllu-r 
speakers luive visited Us, among whom was Ly
man <’. Howe, who drew large audiences, nut- 
witli'tmiiling a union meeting of nil IheOitlio- 
dox (Jill relies was iippiiinfed to attract the peo
ple from Mr. Howe's lectures. Amid all the 
frowns mid ridicule heaped upnii u- by Hie 
churches oiir numbers have gradually Inen'asi il, 
while theirs have as gradually dimiiri'lu’d. A 
number of mediums are being developed here. 
One young man is a good clairvoyant, secs mid 
describes spirits accurately. AiPdlieris (level- 
oping ns a materializing medium, and at liis se
ances hands, faces mid even forms have been 
seen quite distinctly. ..We have also a good w rit 
Ing medium in Hie poison nf a young lady. 
Wlieii under mlliiriieeshe is entirely mieoiiseioU'. 
Mrs. Dr. Gorton has recently bveonic a trance

news streets are also raised by imported soil above | 
high water mark, mid the sidewalks me on posts ■ 
like Die elevated railroad in New York. Tlie j 
subsoil of tlie.reity Is quleksaml, consequently . 
when tho rivers are up, the ><]e water—ns they 
call it—t ises nil the unfilled lots mid stri cjs’, so' 
that when we were there, on the loth of May, j 
about half the oily was under water, mid many 
faiiiilies hud lo go lo and from tlieir dwellings In 
boats, mi' rafts or elevated sidewalks, with Hie 
lower story of the buildings tilled with water. 
We saw half-a-dozen churches nearly or quite 
sin rounded by water, mid one imiecessihle ex-

I cept by boats, and yet these were not all Hap- 
I tist, even though so convenient for saving souls 
I by immersion. ' Strangers ollcn remark, "What 

a sickly place this must be !" ami yet how mis 
.taken, Tlie death rate, accurately kept, show s 
('airo to he one of the most healthy cities of Hie 

; Southwest, It is III Hu- latitude of Nulfolk, Vil.
Tin- livers at the junction me wide, 'current' 
rapid, water mid wind always lumiug mid car
rying <uf tlie tilth mid malaiia that otherwise

Jfrcc (Thought.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

It h good that those who me Mill here should
look back over the field <d a quarter of a century 
and compare it with the present, and ask each

The»ohl Spliituali'ls, H|at stood In th,- front ' 
rank ill speech and pen, have neai ly all subsided ' 
into ". back seal. Bi ittali and ('base ale all tliat 
I ean now call In mind uho are still at wuik 
And wjiy I'this? It appeals to me Hint Hie so 
lutioii can tie expre'sc'l in thlswi'c; We ail 
found that bpii ilu.ili'm did not make eonveits a 
\\w church hud ln eii malHng Hu in bi appeal

yroirth ; ami that any converts the church got,
\rt did not want. Rut the nfrrx that we piopa

might cause sickness. Sunn as the rivers fall the ,lv UJ
<-pc water is let out by gates in Um leiei-s, mid

meet* in (he ^nme hall, on Hiehrbt and hilid Sunday, 
I'» IL M. D. J, Bate-, ILifuhii^or I»hd TwaMilef, Ml 
saiah.L Mai*h. OnAidLtn: M. <‘. M«<nb, Seeieiarj; Si:

speaker, and lias opened her parbqs lor Um | 
publie, where she addresses lull audiences each 
day, at three and seven o'clock r m. Iler lec
tures are attracting unusual attention, uud’fre- 
quently all who eouie cannot gain admission for , 
want of mom. Mrs. <;. is a highly respceled 
lady, modest anil unassuming, mid, through her

carries oil avast amount of tilth from tin1 city, 
ami, so far as we can learn, leave nothing offen
sive or unhealthy that is brought their by tlm

many- mind', and Ihe pi. .cut "lib. ral Christian- 
its " is Ilie Icslllt ..I Hint plaulilm.

lb Bellowssiibl, |,iic|\. that i hthodnx < 'hi i-tinn■
dying, and the only hope ot the I'nitaiian

( lunch wa- in hohjiiig bmetliei. tlr.it in tlie gen
eral bieak-up it might eateh some ul tin- flag- 
meals mid thus rebuild it-oil. But wluit need 
have I hose u ho have ami can do their own think-

< 'nlilorn in.
MURPHYS, CALAVERAS CO.-Mrs. F. A. 

Logan writes, May Uh : My iwrigrimitliiiis dur
ing a six weeks' sojourn in Cnriforniii have been 
fraught will) success. My first lectures in this 
Golden State were glvcn’in Sacramento, before 
the Fri'f-Tlioiigbt Society, Mr. Hoyt, President, 
and Mrs. Watci house, Vice President.

Mrs. Waterhouse, through her mediumship, 
lm» produced very wonderful pictures. Some me 
ten feet in length mul six or eight in whltli. One 
represents the Woman’s ('rusade, life present war 
against Hie rum.fiend, Aleoliol ; though painted 
in oil some years ago, Tis a prophecy of what we 
arc realizing to day. Mrs. W. is quite an elderly 
Judy, and knew nothing of drawing or painting 
until the spirits taught her.

Yesterday (Sunday), 1 spoke in a saloon at 
half-past ten'o’clock to mi attentive audience, at 

. Vnlllceo; they stopped tlieir billiard playing, and 
brought in splits for the ladies, mid nil inside, were 
seated, wlrile many gathered around tlie door. 
Tears wi re hastily brushed away from bloated 
faces while 1 addressed them as “brothers,'Annd 
tried to have them realize that we were nil one 
family, anil also the importance of so living us to 
wrong none. I could not burl muitliemus nt them 
as long ns our Government sustains them in tlieir 
course, but portrayed to them, ns fnrns I wns able 
in the half-hour allotted me, Hie nobility of the 
human soul, the outward expression of which 
could be seen in nil Hie improvements of the age, 
in science, nrl mid literature, lamenting that peo
ple should engage in n business tliul would in 
its tendency impair tlieir immortal spirits, which 
wete to live eternally. The sickening inlhieiices 
of n saloon almost prostrated me, but after illu- 

-4ier,.aml.a-hiilf-bour-’s resB-I-wus coiiveyed-lo an
other town nnd found a crowded house in wait
ing. As 1 rose to address them, a pair of while 
doves fluttered around mid lit, one upon the table 
before me, and the other upon the library cup
board, a little one side, above mv head. A gen- 
tleninn rose to scare them out 1 begged him to 
let them remain, for to me it was un omen of 
good.

Alone among the mountains! No; tlie same 
immortal guides who led the way throughout tlie 
States arc with me on this coast, 1 confess at 
times a shudder seizes me when winding around 
the mountains where the road lias been cut just 
wide enough to allow a wagon to roll along, while 
the eye peers hundreds of feet heavenward th its 
summit, and hundreds of feet below among the 
craggy rocks, where you would find yourself 
whirling with the least misstep of tlie faithful 
horses, which are liable nt any moment to be 
frightened by rubbers and desperadoes, whieli In
fest the secret, caverns of this mountainous re
gion. A livery conveyance took me through such 
:i place to Okelumiiec Hill at tlie rate of one dol
lar a mil>' n week ago Sabbath evening lo fill mi 
appointment. I found n few good Spiritualists 
there, umong whom wore' Mr. and Mrs. Simmons. 
At Lodi, between Sacramento mid Stockton, 1 
found Mrs. Carrie Dickinson and her husband,'. 
besides Mr. midairs. DeForce, (Laura DeFOrce 
Gordon’s father mid mother.)

I bnve given thirty-live lectures in six week’s. 
Am on my way to Ihe Big Trees, and then sluill 
speak in the intervening towns between there 
mul.Stockton, on-Hie railroad.

• Address Sun Francisco, Cal.

Noiitunii Territory. *
IJOT SPRINGS.— A correspondent writes: 

The Banner of Light is before me, proclaiming a 
beautiful doctrine. Oh, that I could lest it and 
more fully realize the glorious truIhsTTclahiis to 
unfold to the world. I have experienced very 
little of the workings of theSpIritual Philosophy, 
consequently know Imt little of it; Imt that little 
I learned twenty-five years ago. The seed has 
grown to be a large tree, sending out ninny 
branches.

When I first investigated Spiritualism, 1 could 
not put it from me and say it was a "delusion,’’ 
“ a humbug," for 1 felt it was ti great mystery, a 
great truth, that the human family were’not able 
to look into and solve at that time. 1 am anxious, 
to learn more of its beautiful teachings. To me 
it is more truthful and consoling than any theo
logical doctrine 1 ever heard. 1 learn from the 
reports in tlie Bunner that it is making rapid pro
gress nil over Hie world. We have no mediums 
here, and therefore have no facilities for investi
gating the phenomena. We learn more from-the 
Banner than any other source, and’wc look for
ward to the arrival of each number with much 
pleasure, I assure you.

unselfish mul philanthropic labor fur the welfare 
of others, mimh goud is being a.... mplislmd. ; 
Hundreds will yet bless her lor the light of trulli . 
she is shedding'on their souls.................................. ' - 11,,' iion'miumem exvi'iieiii limner, urn omy i

TROY.-S. 1>. Cheney, writing from Dorset lllin"ls but ""’he Kentucky and Missouri side

water. In thill’, (Hid With IH^^ miy rhuii h, <>r lecture Hth^ V^A
lol* will all be rai.*ed abo\e hiyli wah’r, and then (|nllJ p.^ the spetiker give u* any new idea<>;- and 
( aim will be one of the tineNt cilies ul the \\ rst. • s fnv words, wc have |,on iwany <♦( them already. 
I Is sai roundings give it iid\anlageoyrrany iilljer j V\Vi‘ have, in this city, liberal - and pmgir*siv0 
small city, we know of, for bushu\ss men and me- ■ pulnils—tlm J’nitarian and Epi*eopnliaii. But 

. ‘ ■; with all tlie adjuncts of g6nd mu*ir,good ta^te in('humes.

during a late visit to Troy, and is partieulmly 
complimentary to tlie Trojan Society of Spiritu
alists, of whieli lie says : “ Its workings nre con
stant mid steady. From month to month mid 
year to year, the me tings are kept up, mid Hie 
Children's Lyceum, too. There are many elril-! 
dren in the Lyceum, and tlieir readings’ tlieir 
recitations, ami tlieir exercises generally were 
very interesting to me. It gave my whole being 
a fresli and living glow to see so many bright 
young children taking upon tlieir plastic minds 
such true and bi'mitilul. Impressions of Hie renll- 
ties of life, of true religious Irei'ilom, as taught, 
by angels both in heaven and on emth. They arc 
‘an army with banners,’ and witli all tlieir 
gentleness me nevertheless ‘ terrible ’ to old Or
thodoxy. May God continually bless them mid 
their supporters. I found Bro.Teebles’clieei ful, 
capable, active, and ii Jir.d-rnte Spirituali*!. At, 
this moment a good miin comes into my thoughts, 
and I am impressed with a feellug of gratitude 
lo write his name—it is William White."

Illinois.
DU QUOIN.—S. 1). C. informs us that Dr. E. 

C. Dunn (who traveled round the-world with 
J. M. Peebles) recently gave three spiritual lec
tures in that place. The fame of the Doctor, as 
an interesting speaker, had preci'ded him, mid 
tlie people expected something brilliant, and 
were not disappointed. Ills lectures were nil 
listened to witli tlie deepest interest and gratifi
cation. The largest hull in tlie city was packed, 
mid scores were turned away for want of room. 
His Impassioned eloquenceniutfapHvat ing pow
er of illustration, while elucidating Iris themes, 
arc beyond tlie writer's ability lo describe. Ills 
third lecture closed with a strong array of facts 
gleaned during his wanderings in the (lid World, 
corroborative of Um Spiritiml Philosophy. He 
Ims stinted a train of thought here Unit will re
sult In a good harvest.

The abundanci'of excellent timber, iud only in ; ’.’"' sul(“'Holings and caste, mid nothin;/ to on/
• J fiii Hiem, Ilie ailvmieed mindsibinot rilteinl them ; 

it i- mi old story to them. . ;
Wlio would hiivy believed, twenty-live years!of tlie river also, will make it a favorable point- 

for manufacture of woods, which can So easily 
be shipped, both liy Water nml'rail, to all purls of 
tlm prairie States, ('uni, iron, lead mid lime, are 
also near, and abundant. The river below is : 
always open, witli water'enough lill the year 
for shipping, and tlie Illinois <'eiilral Railroad 
connects Imre with Ihe Smitbern route for Ar
kansas and Texas, mid n<>:Memphis mid Nash
ville with.-New Orleans and the Gulf mul ('Inules- 
ton and the Atlantic. Cairo is destined'at no 
very distant day , to lie one oHlm-gii'iit commer
cial mid manufacturing cities of the Mississippi 
Valley. Qurson Albert has resided there several 
years, with other friends from tlie North, who, 
witli the exception of a slight touch of yellow 
fever last summer, from,which AlbeiUsulTenid, 
have not been more iinheiilll.iy .than iii towns In 
Wisconsin and Michigan, where they had for
merly lived.

In no place where we have lectured have we 
found ii butter or more intelligent class of people 
engaged in Investigating Spirilualism. They 
have a good hall, nicely seated, and meet regu
larly. Wm. Denton Inis dime a good ami lasting 
work there in several courses of h etures, and 
lately Mrs. Fellows, of Cobden, who has . ....ntiy 
entered the field, and has already won golden 
opinions for helsi'lf, hak beiTi-JisTnTIng to oiir
Cairo MeiYd< wlHi coinplellt. suit

cpnmnt theory*;its we
preached from I he pulpit without 
I have heard it in both Ihe chin

■ailed it' then) rnuld-4no!
••■"' I an imeut- ’ \'el j

Inn (die' mention.-d, '
mul there was no ili-luihnm e ; mul, IiiiiIkt. Hmt . 
"leligbm was piugies-lve,” mol that Is all we 
ever claim.. ...

I .el progress go on, mid Hie myths of ages will 
gllldllllllj tll'Uiqtear ; hill I hope lull loo l:i't, lol 
Hie fear of hell is the ln-'t belief for millions id 
((Il Ilie lower phine. It is Hot selfishness iu u4 t,, 
rejoice Hint We have seen Hie light while lulllhili' 
lire In darkness; If Hie restraint of fror; whieli 
How holds them, were taken nlT, itll:iichy would 
be Ihe result, mill Iio gluwth well- possible fid 
any of us iliu ing such ti 'foitn.

But what does clni'tianily mt-aiC' What Hull 
love of ('hi ist, w hifli is so t-miicsl anti gem-ittlli 
pure? It ipeans, to me, Hint Je.tts was elan vm 
lint, and 'aw Hint.Ite t imid iiianife't alh-i ileatii 
amt tie diil.' Until Iheii.-immmtalily was a /., 
hif. He /imreil it to many, anti Hie story Ine 
tillered down through Ihe iiges, nml never Ins 
its power ’over the human rate becmi'e of tha 
one central fuel. A.'.'Iii.teniiehuek.

St. h>uin, Mo.

| pleiisure In recommending her as a'good speaker | 
I ami faithful worker. Her address is Mis. .Marv '

Mid n<*.
I STOCKTON.—Thomas I’nrk writes from this 
place, under date of May 2iith, stating Hint a 
Spiritualist Sm'iety.is In active operation there, 
being incorporated according to Ihe laws o( the. 
State. Ils meetings, held every Sunday, are 
principally condm tetl by Mrs. Harriet C.’ Lan 
caster, trance spea1tl'i‘. *,

ITEMS OF TRAVEL.

BY WABBEX CHASE.

A.'Fellows, Cg'nIch, III.

a
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DR. MARVIN AND BPI RITU A LI8M. I

We have a very singular phenomenon in New i 
■York—a poet lecturing against Spiritualism ; a l 
professor of psychology ilcnouiielng tlie doetiiiies! 
of the.soul and. immortality-:, n mau_with thc_j. 
.temperament.nt.an angel ami tlie creed of .a ma
terialist. This man is. I)r. Fiedeiie R. Maivln. 
professor of psyehologlearnu'dleine and \wl\w\\\

veiling weekly for that purpose during Ilie /nv- 
vioun year. The meetings were held.in New 
York City, though all membership wiis not con
fined to tliat city, but embraced quite a number 
of leading reformatory liiimls Hirinighoiil the ' 
States. These men and uiimeii, like those who ; 
compose oilier Liberal Leagues, have lung s... . 
the iniquity of Hie limes, and felt (he lieeessilv ! 
of intel posing some harrier to its further spread. 
AH lovers of Justice in our midst realize tin- 
need of reforms, anil hence origimile Hie variety of 
Leagues—Cruui/n, Ih’i io< lie form nml The l.ilfral, 

• Ihe Iasi procci'ding from Boston, well I'llicereil,

[ jurisprudence In the New York Free Mrilicil 
I <'ollege for Women. Dr. Marvin hasalivnvsbeen 
| It now li as, If not a Spiritualist,‘at least an ideal- 

1-1, and many of the readers of Dm popular pa
pers and magazines of tlm day all' aequnhiteil 
with liis charming poems, which ate all the mure i a. ",,)! i
pharming because s|jltIt eal and meiliumistic. 
Sadden I v lids man turns against his Mini's moth- 
er, and deliberately, and openlj attacks nut only 
Siilrltmilism it-ell, but all who eiulnaee Ils di- 
VW' gospel ul light

'I'lie Banner of Light not many inoiitlis ago

Egypt, (t.l..—That part of the State of Illinois : 
lying south of the Ohio mid Mississippi railroad, ■ 
has long been kiiown as Egypt by the people of 
the surrounding, country, indued forinerly from 
the moral darkness iimLsocial degradation of its 
enlly settlers, which have been greatly improved 
by immigration since ^fruit end ^aces n?l tfie I’XriS iX'll bylKv* 
grain-gro\yers have .reached it. Ihe BorthmB ^.rj^ sp(q.|q| •faq^ tlieday, why cannot we

witli Bev. Francis E. Abbot, edit or of Index, al its 
bead, with Horace Seavei, editor of Investiga
tor, and Olliers, as Vice Presidents, and Geo. A. 
Bacon ns Secretary—a suHieienl guarantee of its 
cosmopolitan cluiiacter. As in union there is

graih-growers have reached it. embraces all tfie Reforms intended by the sev-

half of this territory is not surpassed for winternun.ui lhia tciiuviy ia.iiuv nut punnuu kjj winter unite om i 
wheat by any. section of the AVest known to I each evilI?
us, while, the lower half, heavilythnbered with 
the. best of. forest timber (except pinh) has a soil

Oregon.
WILLAMETT FORKS.-G. II. March writes,'. 

April 2lith : I deeni it my duty, as a Spiritualist, 
to give to the public, through the Banner, a brief 
account of the very remarkable inediumistic 
poweraofMrs. Belle Chamberlain. She lias been 
sojourningin Oregon anil Washington Territory 
for the hist eight months, producing the pro- 
foundest sensation, not only by the various 
phases of >her mediumship, but by tlio remark-, 
able manner of the manifestations’. Her oppor
tunities in early life were very limited, but her 
addresses are most remarkable, and delivered in 
soinl-trance, without the least preparation, or tlie 
chance for it, as the subjects for her discourses 
are always selected by a committee chosen by 
the audience, after assembling.

Whilst stopping Inourcominunity she has boon 
aguestat my House for something liken week. 
And we certify that, without books, with
out preparation, without previous knowledge of 
the subject to be discussed, we have beard tills 
woman, for the space of two hours at a time, 
hold audiences spellbound by her masterly logic, 
fervid eloquence nnd deep pathos upon such sig
nificant nnd profound propositions ns “Tlie Ori
gin of Life," " The Origin of the Different Races 

, of Men," Ac., Ac., without a break or stop in 
the Une of argument necessarily so deep and 
logical that her discourses, If published, would 
be acredit to a Darwin or Ji Huxley, with all tlie 
preparation and thought they might give to such 
themes. At the close of each lecture a public se
ance Is held, in whieli spirits of the living ami 
the dead are described,most of them being readi
ly recognized by those present. At private, se
ances her descriptions are much more satisfacto
ry^ for then the wonderful powers of her medi- 
umsliln seem most startling and convincing. 
Mrs. Chamberlain informs me that sho intends 
visiting the Atlantic States. Of course Boston

—much of it rough and hilly, wdMi .sandstone, 
limestone and coal—better adapted to fruit on 
the hills, corn .on the river bottoms'that border 
the Ohio and Mississippi, as well ns the smaller 
streams which abound among the hills, nearly all 
■mined from their quality muddy, using the word 
either as a noun or no adjective, in the name of 
each stream. A portion of tlio section lying 
about Cobden (formerly South Pass,) goes by 
the name of “ the fruit hills," and is largely ap
propriated to ‘this branch of agriculture. One 
fnnn near our little home in the village of Cob
den, bns twenty thousand pear trees In one or
chard, which may give some idea of the extent 
of this branch of Egyptian farming.

Leaving Chester, on the western river bank of 
this district, fragrant -with tlio abundance of 
flowers, on th?...4th of May, wo reached Shiloh 
Hill, twenty-five miles east, ami lectured two 
evenings to large audiences of intelligent farm
ers and artlzans of the little village, which has 
often been regaled by citizens and strangers on 
pur philosophy before, and where it is well un- 
derstood. Ten miles south, on the narrow gunge 
railroad, nt Avon, the friends, learning we were 
going over the route, applied for the only church 
in the place, and which was built by contribu
tions of nil who were able to help ; but it was re
fused, as was also the school-house, with the re
mark that they did not want to have any such 
lectures in tlm place. But the pious men did not 
tell the truth, for a large room that would hold 
more than the church was procured and fitted up 
for the occasion, and yet It could not admit one- 
half who came to hear us; and such an awaken
ing we have not seen In many years, completely 
shaming into disgrace tlie narrow souls who re
fused the people’s house for tho people's use.

Next day wo reached the cottage nt Cobden, 
where we are still nestling among the Howers, 
fruit-trees and grandchildren, waiting the tardy 
arrival of the strawberries, which are ten days 
behind time this year.

May Kith, we lectured twice in Cairo, at the 
foot of Egypt, to two very fine audiences, and, 
owing to tlie apathy and dissensions nt Cen
tralia, we changed our appointment for the 17th 
to Cairo, and passed Centralia on another line 
until a more favorable season.

Cairo is a city of, about ten thousand inhabit
ants, and in many respects unlike any other city 
in the nation—situated In the angle at the junc
tion of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, on land 
mostly below high water mark, but thoroughly 
protected by substantial levees. Most of its busi-

unite our forces and work together to put down 
.....'.. ."? Our laws.and declarations are nut, 
likethbseofthe " Medes and Pershins ”—unaltrr- 
able; we are seeking for the host good of all, and 
for the best .way to compass that good ; and our 
“Constitution’and By-Laws mav be altered, 
amended or annulled,” by proceeding according 
to the ways therein laid down. The Brent Seal 
upon our Charter is finely emblematic of tlie 
truths that justice is tlie mandate of heaven to 
tlie children of men, tliat heaven Is the source of 
all justice, tltid Hint the victories nf pence pro
ceed from this century/ ' .

We are how ready, as denoted by oiir Circular, 
recently published In the liberal papers, to form 
Local Leagues in each locality desiring to coope
rate witli us. Will imt those who are working 
for specialties notice Hint we, also, are working 
for all specialties, and join us?

just review of . mi article mitten bi Un- Din-tor 
on the " Medici-1.ega! Aspeets o| .spiritmilisin,” 
but onr unfortunate frieml has been taken woi«c, 
ami lately lie gave live public mid violent con- 
viilslons on tlie subject ol Spiritualism Tin- 
first convulsion lie labeled " I’hilosophv of sph 
iliiallsm," mid Um secund " I'aHiutogy ami 
Treatment of Spiiituali-m." These eiuivulsiiuis, 
which Im Imd tlm impudence tu call lei’lun s, 
were given before eriovdi-d audii'imes who, while 
they gazed breathlessly nt. the frantic speaker, 
fell that they were witnessing an outburst of in- 
sanity and listening tq'tlm eloquent but crazy 
ravings of a hinntle?-' 1 >r. Mm via wound -up ii 
remarkably incoherent ramble in Ills second ail- 
dress (both addresses were delivered before tlm 
Liberal (,'liili in 1’lympton Hall) by calling all 

.Spiritualists liisane.’ lie,made om; or two ex
ceptions, however, ill favor ol special enemies, 
whom he deiiomiimled not crazy men but knaves.

Dr. Maf’vln would treat every case of Spiritu
alism witli drugs, in idiopathic doses;, The qims 
Hon whether such a man is lit to lecture in a 
medical college is a grave one, ami one which 
we should answer in tlm negative.

I). DoVIII.KPAY!
tiS5 Sixth avenue, Seif York. I

DKCLAliATlON OF Fill M l I'l.EK OF TIlK FIKNT NATION- 
AL I.EAGf K OF NIA* VOKK CITY.

“ Wil tlm members of the First Kalhmnl League of tlie 
chyor Neiv York, rcrognlzhig tlm universal iienl nud Im
perative ileimipdTor reform Hi the laws nml ailminlstratbrn 
of mir GiiveniinviiL nml of the recognition ami :uloptlbtj of. 
reriahi well-established hihH lpIvs of equity ami progress 
hHlierHHgiKiretl, ami believing It to be ihe duty of nil |o 
work In vooperatlmi to secure llicse reform*, therefore pro
claim Ihe follott'lug Declaration of Principles:

I. Thal all laws pet mining to CBircnslilp should lie uni
form throughout tlieNhilc-. • .

2* ’1‘hat Ihe President and Vice President of the L'nlted 
Ktatcs should be olccb'd, as nearly ns practicable, by a di
rect vot“ of I Im people.

JI. That all public olhclals should be chosen In view of 
tludrcompeteney and lltimx-i. and dial violations of public 
trust should receive prompt ami sevete punishment.

I .' That woman Is rnihled lo ihe same rights, socially 
and politically, with man.

.7. That a perlert conjugal relation ronslsls In a perfect 
love and union beiuern one man nnd one uomnu. ami that 
nil laws pertaining lomarllagc should be In harmony wilh 
Divine law.

6. That Government should nw all legitimate jsiwet to' 
secure the universal education of the p"op|e.

7i That their should be entire separation of Uliun h ami 
Ntate, and that public piopertj should not be appioprifilrd 
in the Interest of any sect <ir religions oigntilz itlbn, and • 
that the property of such organization should be subject to 
just am! equal taxation. ‘ '

8. That It is the rigid of Government tn prohibit the kale 
of Intoxicating drinks, ami that II Is Its duty to use all con
stitutional means tnse-uir this desired result.

9. Thal the Penal ( ode should be thoroughly revised, 
and that all prison discipline should have in view the edu
cation nnd reformation of the criminal.
, in. That the settlement ot differences between Nations 

by a resort to arms Is wrong in principle, and .should, in 
the Interest of humanity, I”' superseded bv arbllratlb'h,

11, That we are o|i|sjM‘d to all monopolies that oppress 
the people.”

This Local League is authorized under a Char
ter granted by tlie Satiowil l.ea^ue of the United 
Statee. It Is necessary that till desiring to form 
Leagues under this, should subscribe to the above 
Declaration of Principles, but each League make;: 
its own regulations for proceedings nnd govern
ment, duties of members. Ac., unless such matters 
violate the rules of Hie Grand Council, which is 
the Ivreculirc of the. National Lear/ue.

It will be seen that Principles 4 to 11 inclusive, 
eacli cover a point made by some existingSpeeial 
League or Society. Lotus hear from all good 
friends upon this subject, if the Banner mid 
other liberal papers will open their columns to 
us. Lita Bahney Sayi.es.

Da;/rille, Conn.
-•.•♦-

A CI11C.-IBO pwt Is liHlilrei) "Uli Ilir [nllDWlIlK strain <i) 
seh-uin warning, by Hie ererUnn of a row-slual on M.-ukinn* 
Xlbuuib land al' Peoria: "Chrl'.lliie, rhrlstlnc, thy 
milking <lo the morn ami eve between, and not by the dim 
religious light of the niftil kerosene. For the row may- 
plunge and the lamp explode, and tlm flre-flend ride the 
gale, nnd shriek the knell of the burning town In the glow 
of the molten pill."

u. Hi lint i

>| It Itiial Awl

Sunday

rirhl's Hall.

at IOS 
F:uk- 
u IIS 
Km in

hold meeting* 
.1. । . Al<«.dy, 

I.. S. W liml<>w,

Nplr- 
‘iehl« 
'Crum 
IX.’A.

Ib'iibimiIh, ll«- 
. 1 m । .• p<.inllng 
I*V’’Hh; L. IL 
• I'LiHt I'iMhIHC-

MuMt'di1-. Tns.A. ‘•Meiuphn -I’m-go--she Union’’: 
J. E Mrrilitiau. I':ex|dr|it; Mr*. I’. A. Meri’hicthri,-liu*, 
Namiiel WatMHi. Vh:r |’tc'.|«hitits: III*. A. E. Iinyrr.-Noo-

II. \\ llllatiin.
Celt, M .

r.Jiln* 
AihIhmM) 
L M. D.
•-i •ITlittal-

l.lbeiallstK and
A. M. ItudMin

Mmhii.f, Ala. N’phh«aj A* 
thio,. I’iqMih nl; Dj.’N. M<qM*. 
V. V. Mhi iJi\, 2<L<b»;;J', Battf 
Oliver >. Bevt>, <j»t J e*|rt»in|hig

N JAV YiiltKCITY, rheNiH'lv., 
KG liuhl lltvelitiU* eiet> Nunda} In U<»l»ltr<>n Hall, IGIb

Bifiixisu of Witches; Feb. Hl, 1(129.—The 
superstitions of wllelmrafl have now ceased to 
alarm us ; but they a Hi nd a direful exemplifica
tion of the calamities'lo which human nature 
may be subjected : nor can the history of witeli- 
craft lie eonlemplali'd without horror. Theabove 
is the date of a list drawn up by a contemporary, 
at Wiirtz.burg, which was the scene of great, hor
rors in that mid the .preceding years. Infills 
short period upwards of one hundred and fifty 
victims perished. They included piT'iuis of 
every rank and station—many nf Ilie dignified 
clergy belonging to the entheilral, mid some ol 
the richest citizens. Neither age nor sex. euiilil 
excite compassion. Tlie witch-laws of England 
mid Fcotlaml were repealed in the reign of George 
1). Those of Ireland were allowed to remalt) 
upon the statute luiok till the year 1X21 ! Weare 
Informed by Mr. Kirkpatrick Sharpe, Hint Hie 
lii't execution of ;i Scottish witch took place in 
SulhiThinil, A. D. 1722. the sentence having been 
nronnnii'Til by Captain David Ross, of Little 
Demi. This old woman belonged to the parish 
of Loth, mid. milling other crimes, was aecii'cil 
of having ridden upon her own daughter, trans- 
formed Into a pony, mid shod by tliellevil, whieli 
made the girl ever after lame both in liatnls and 
feet—;i misfortune entailed upon her sun, who 
was alive of late years: Tlie grandmother'was 
executed at Dornoeh. After being brought out 
for execution, Hie weather proving very severe, 
the poor old woman sal composedly before the 
pile, warming herself bv the tire prepared to con
sume her, while the other instruments of death 
were making mv\y.~Ytirlin'j Journal.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

ClIKLKEA* Mans. -The Bible Christ Ian Spiritually ahold 
meeting* every Sunday hi ILiwihoni-Mrim Chapd. hear 
Bellingham street, nt 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Bieker,
regular speaker. Keats tree.

Gurney. <'<>i>dii<-P>r: 1.. li

I). .L Bicker, Nup’t.
-The ITogn’sMvo Lyreinn 
m.. In PIkphIx Hall. F. .1. 
Shaw, Guardian; Bra I mini

Hahwkii I’oiit. MAHK.-~ThvChlh1n‘ii,NProgressive Ly- 
reiim ineeUat SorFal Hall every Nutulay at I2S IL M. G. (J. 
Smalley. ('on<hie|or: T. B. Baker. Asshlaiil ('omhirlor 
Mrs. A. Jenkin?. GiianHan: W. B. Kelley. .Musical Dlree- 
Im ; N. Turner, Lllinirlan; Mrs. A. Bobbins. Serrviary.

In Houghton’* Hall evt 
A. F. Hall, Ctindwtur;

IcriKMiH at 2 i.i'rhwk.
Mr, Guardian;.__E. W;

ami 7'., r. m. .1. A. 
< Illhlli-liS f'u «“'» 
I '..ZHIII, < ’iimllH'liir

Alien.

.LA

Sundar at Apollo Hall, mo Bo<ad *heei. samtnd 
111. Ft odd Mill; |l. J. NlajcdHT}. Neeietaty. 32 Green 
; l*r;i(‘l Baldwin, Trea-ut’j:. Fiddle i in lp at 2l> IL

Mt «. E. Ninhli . aiid oIIh'I*. Led urn »t 
lotuieheo 'ollciled, Fubllr eliilvH ar® 
ndav and TIhhmIiIv eienlti^ al Ilie nvd- 
inibi, :r2 Gleen Miert, eoniiiirnchig at H.

iai A'Mielallun of Nptrlt- 
•h Nuthlay*. al mL a. M.

1< Himmwny,

Futblsli,- Esq

al TlHinipMtn- 
lent, Siiinlayik 
Mi-. Hartley, .

r. m. da inns' 
ire rrcshhuit; 
I at eiim iiineU 
B. Heah, (’on-1

.11 at Ue Srarn-
I. V»1S <’f>Nyr**x. nlrfft.— The 
tfgubnh <!\eiy Nnmlay. Ab- 
.Gci.H gc IL Bui i. NpriHiiry..
i InveMlgabti> t>H‘«q every Hun-. ' 
ftll. mhTlHwes corner«»f l?lh 
and 7*^’ UWHhltig. conferenre; 

, a leclurv by *oine bn»! uf the

The NpIrltuallM ati<1‘LlbemllH No- . 
tsat Alle»> Hall Smulaj*. at 11 a.m.
•v A. Henri. I’reiJilejit; John I’. Al- 

Mr*. B.-'DIm*. Trea*iner; Melvin 
hr Lvrcinn meets at 10 a.m. Mra. 

Mary A. Henry,’(’umluetor.
San Fhan< lsro. < ai.. I’nder thepationagr <if HmNnn 

Francisco Nplrltuall*ts‘ I’lilou. a Chlhlten'x 1’rogrrMalvn 
Lyceum I* held at ms a. >i.. ami a < Hifeiriice al 2 jl m.; 
aho regular Numlay ••venlrig lecture* are given nt Mrrcnn- 
tll- Library Kall, HuMiMrert, <ip|H»Nlt<* C<»*mu|H»litan Ho
tel.

ThgY, N. V. The Progressive NpIrltuaHst*' Society 
meets even Nunda} In Lyceum Hall. No*, lo ami 12 Thira 
st)ret. Lecture- at P'S A- M« and 7L IL M. The ChH- 
dieu’h l*rogies*lvr Lyceum mrrt*-hi same hall nt 2 1’. M.

TehhK Haute, IM». The Firnt NphBnal Norlrty hold 
regular meeting* In I’rm r’s Halleiri) Niimlat, at 11 a. M. 
ami 7 r. m. .lalwz Nmlih. ITrshlmt; James Houk, Hecro- 
tary: Alim Penec, 'l i^iniT.

VlNKI.ANlL N.J. The'Nvrlrty of the Frlrmls of Pro
gress hold meetings in tlieir hall, I'lum street, nt lo,S A. M. 
ami 7 V. M., for hM twres, cmfvrrnev m free illsmselotu 
Harvev II. Lndd, President: Nusau I’. Fowler, Eunice

l.pwia.l., -M ASS.—Tlie Elrst Spirit Mill HI Society meets In 
Wells Hull. 1.felines at 'j', nml 7 r. M .V, II. riM»pl<>ii, 
I’reslUeia*. .mini MAlrl"l>..lr.. itmreMsmillui; Seei.-tary, 
N. M. Greene. Treasurer. I'lilhlren’s I'roirrcsslvc l,>eeinn 
meals tu IDS A. n. .mini .Harriot, .lr.. ComliuTor: Mrs. 
Mary .). I’errln, Gnanllan.

Noktii SctTfATB, Mahs. —Tint spiritualist Assoelallmi 
Pohl mi-eilnss the secoml ami last Sumin) In eneh month. In 
GimhI Templar's llnil, aiznmior. x. D. .1. Hates, lilrect- 
jirauit Currcs|>uuiiiiig Secretary; M. C. Moirls, HiKurdlng

laikt. The FroKioslve Lu cum inevtx at I2S r. M. Dr. 
D. W. Allen. ('<<h'luei<ir: Mrs. IL B. Ingalls. ((nariBan; 
Lucius WimhI, Musical Director: Mhs Kate Ingalk, Li
brarian: Elvira L. Hull. ('<irres|M>iulhig Secretary.

Washington’* D. <’.—The First Nor let y of I’roghvwiTt 
Spiritualists meets ewry Sunday, In Lyceum Hall, 1108 K 
‘■licet, between llth ami 12th. at 'll A. M. amlTS IL M. F. 
Burlhignme. Vice (’resident: <>. IL Whiting. NorreUnr; 
.A. N. .Meeker. Treasurer. Friend# visiting the city win 

■ obtain all needed Information by calling on any of U*ok 
atK»ve>named unicorn.

Winona. Minn.— The Nnbltualhtn hold regular meet
ings. 4. IL Leland; Fretddent; K. BuylngUm, Treaaurtr; 
Mis. Asa Doug Um, Secretary.

Sayi.es
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in a late

riib ibv wa- written thiuueli tie

i.ii tliu nth daynuuit h
tei a- a Immlh^

'll") ,

6h Splrituali-ni. by l.'ml Ambi'ileynn ai tiili' ulti'f hi- advent, tin- wet nurse com-
ilained of I'olGtaut Ini •Uiblilig geliH''

Thi'se Well' lit first liscribed to.Upet tieial.

av ill Tai'll siiiTeeilinu num-

ire aware,

lie anticipated I laiwin Inwithmil a >iipeiior

of Science." No better evidence can be had ofForeign Items of Interest

England thu|i that which is. afforded in. the

■ Itiite a- hieh a- thal
•of tin’ Huxley-, Tyndall-, HehiilioKzes, and

Brnf. Yoiiman

.Sec Medium 30, page 167.

iiiid.eoiilimie the e- 
ber.until eiinebiib-il 

Mr' Wall.i. e.a- I,

Spiritu. 
their eii.

and eloquent exponent of Spiritualism, 
alist Societies should therefore govern 
gageinents aceordingly. (

A Birmingham Spiritualist writing 
Medium ami Daybreak says that—

ninny of hi- view-, though heditfers from him in 
sunie. Ih. Hooker, the Bic-ident of the Briti-h

HDsetlt. Th"ie W3: 
anti it certainly <(••• 

while in. the semi

gintti/lng 
fouls. We

nuinitv, in its broadest sense, to awaken' a inure 
active spirit to prevent crime, and more pity for

E?,T We learn from New Orleans that the Da
venport Brothers have sailed for Cuba, on a pro
fessional tour.

Hall." .. - ---- :. • ^.^. --------
‘•The I’riMhicr'N Frieml.”

nat"rv, ami every

To Book-Buyers.
At our new hwatinu, Nn 'J M'Uil.g.mcry Place,

Mole»eh"tt'of our day. If Mr. Wallace were to

billow-: “Hf Mr. Wallace ami hi- many cimti i

Hr. Hired IC. Wiillm-c on Spiritualism.
The ‘T'm(nightly Review " tecenllycoiitaim'd

■d in the.right hand of the infant by invi-i- 
uan-4
itm — the h:in^^4j>e partie- pre-ent, March

which wa- partly pal ionizing ami partly emidi'm- ' plain'" 
knock

number of the "Fortnightly Review " .contain" 
th" tir-t part of a lengthy article by Mr. Wallace, 
entitle! "A Defence nf Modern Spiritualism," r 
portion of which we -half print jn our next I—im Hhsmi /Mldiiii/t, /.irerpnol.”

Dear Banner — Mrs. Annie C. Torrey, of | 
Houston, Texas, has spent the past two weeks in 
our midst. She delivered four lectures—the third

Mr. Wallace'- auihoiin i

I- one.id tlie fori im-t men of -. mure of the day. j 
In anthropology amt natural bi-tory he -land- '

believe; but no one ran ultnrss h-T fuanrrs without hr- 
ei'liilng a-siireil Ilia! -h" h.-i-.'ir I- Ii" hiiinlaig. ami that 
-Ite I11II1IV hellrve- she I- ...1,11 "Heil I" .l-lillll llllllH'lll'1' I

Wallace a hearing on a subject which the "el
der-” look on with the grave-l dj-favor'.’ <"

Mr. Walliiee refer-,-in impressive terms, tn tbe 
fact that the Spiriiual Plieimmeua are to nin-t

Thus it will be-e. ii that a- a ffi.rii of d'jem'e

emiragemis. Bpt
—rs. ('ronke- and

■ tiemen will imitate our Paris friend, thus strength
ening our hand-to perform well the mighty work 
in which we have devoted our life.

CST Read the announcement of the Silver Lake 
Spiritualist Camp Meeting, on our fifth page.

—Mrs.-Tappan-is-slill actively engaged-intlie-ad—the. -.progress _wluelrSpiritualism is_jnaking in 
vochcy of theNplritiial Philosophy; iir'Lomlon;

Spiritualism in Naples, Italy.

thing* ol which Uo<»nc hud any ktc 
which he had never *p'*keh jo :,i 
M hieh he d""!* hot h,b nd to -peak 
ih^i-umbtic or deception about tl 
moDMiate’' that at 1-aM Mi*. Tot

- -T«» ijMlntr hHlHTontinunlt aclon ofMdrltsuith men. does ! 
m»l du away with the ncres-ity for religion and moradly, t 
nor imply a change In all the modes of thought. Iishiildv i

Corner nf PioiInee 
Book-tore on 'll"' , 
Will i" We ke p '"l ■ 
Rvf"rm.ii"i', hi"! M

Ord
■tbT.t 

He

have a line

••fleiniirhable Mediumhliip olT» Bnby.”
The LoiuUm Medium and Daybreak for May 

-th, i'iiiiii - tu i>- bearing mi it- lir-t page an mi- 
graved r e-<nai7.'of a-pirit me—age in writing, 
whieh -i- alleged to have been accompli-lied 
through tlie hand of the infant -mi of Mr. and 
Mr- .Ie11111-1■ 11, Im'- Fox, wlm i- well known to 

■ nr read.-i - a-mu- of the girl-meilium-tbrqiigh 
‘ahum the modern pha~e of -pirit phenomena 
loiiml iDtiiidm'lion to the attention of tlm nine
teenth I'.-utmy,) and th" following allidavit and 

ying account-,.editorial and eommuni-. 
tmlli tie- mailer in a full -mi-e : 
thi- little child, t iod bl"— him. Ad-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 30.187-1.
Tlm X mail; of Mr-. McCarthy. / 

the nlU 'C W ho held the child." I
The editor of the Medium -peak- a- follow- 

voiieerning the ca»e :
"A brief account, for which we nre Indebted to 

Mr-, and Mr. .{ene);im. of the progress of their 
infant boy. may not be uiilntere-tiiig to the Spir
itualistic public. We hence lender it iptisiui.l 
rerlui as received by ll-.

The baby medium, whose writing we have had 
engraved, wa- born on tlie mth Septemlii'r, ls73. 
Of a -en-itive and delicate organization, great' 
dillien’lty'was felt in preventing tlm life eord 
-ii.ipping during tlm first few weeks ol his exist- 
eiiee. < are and a good nurse, however, saved 
the little fellow, who i- now a healthy,' blue- 
eyed baby, with a singularly Well-formed head

' rat-nr mice ; finally the truth emild not be re- 
I -i-ted, mid till' gentle rapping- on the doors of 
j Ibe windmill', on the iron head-rail of the lied- 

dead, wi re admitted to be by unseen being-'.
j tin the bit'll’ November la-1, Mr. Jeneken, de.-ir- 
oil-nt" testing the fact of the medial power- of 
hi- buy, obtained di-tiliet rap- and me—ages, 
holding hi- hiile buy near Ina small rmmd pedes-

speak without rnHiu-ia'ln ; lor, pulling aside 
their great merit-, li". tlirimgboiit hi-wi Hings, 
with a mode-tv a- rai■■ a- I believe it to Im in 

,-him tineon-cioil-, folgel- hi-"W il Iinqile-tiiiiiable 
-idaiuiitortile. Jii.i);.oi_.ijf„Jia.vjug. originated,Jt|de-

pendeiitly of Mr. Dai win, tin- tlieorie-which lie

riba, lliiw eagerly Would it be Copied into the 
Popular Sei. me M"iitldy-.-edited by-JTof. Yuu- 
nmns '. But a- Mr. Wallace ha- published only a 
seientllie paper on the stupendous fact-, revealed 
in Spirltuali-m', tending to prove that the disso
lution of the earthly body i- not the death of the 
man] him-elf, bi- -tatemenf- mu-t be quietly ig
nored and ,-et a-id". Such i- the liberality of 
men profe—ing to be liberal iii"ii of -eieiic in 
our day I Why ha- md ITof. Youmans found 
room for the aitieb Tiy IW. ('iooki-, published 
in (be London Quarterly Journal uf Neienee for 
January.’ The publication of Papillon's remark
able. papei- on "Matter" led n- tolmpethat

lo their whole habit of thought, so apparently 
opposed bi tlm-ei, ntitb' spirit of the age, that 
they ciuyiqt and do not accept them on second- 
hiuid evidence, as tliey do nlmo-t every other 
kind of knowledge. "The thousands or millions 
of Spiritualist-," -ays Mr. Wallace, ‘‘therefore' 
represent tu a very hirge extent men wlm have 
witnessed, examined, nnd tested the evidence fur 
themselves, over and over again, till that which 
they had at lir-t been unable to admit wit! be 
trim, they have at la-t heon compelled to ac
knowledge m true. This account-for tlm utter 
failure of all the attempted exposures and iapla- 
mition- to convince one solitary believer of Ids 
error."

This l-’a remarkable fact, and well put liy "Mr. 
Walliiee. There are no' recantations among In- 
ti'lligeiit SpliitualMs who, have'ot... thoroughly 
tested the phenomena. Some timid investigators 
mAy - be frightened nil by Swedenborg, or by 
Harris, with tlwireock-and-lmll stories, and their 
theocratic pretensions ; but we have known no 
one, whose inlhwnci' and intelligence were re- 
spectablc, go bark <m Spirituali-m, after having 
once been persuaded Of its'phenomena.

Mr. Wallace's excellent "Defence of Modern 
Spiritualism " is a brave and sunielent answer to 
the jeers and sneers with which Messrs. Huxley, 
Tyndall, and Carpenter have assailed the jiew 
science. All honor to Messrs. Crookes ami Wal
lace for (heir defiance of that bitter prejudice 
which would disparage aniLbellttle them in tlieir 
scientific character-, because of their advocacy 
Of nn unpopular truth ! May they livy to see it 
prevail; for pr. rail tl iwt, sooner or later.

t-rf" It is with Hie deepest gratitude we ac
knowledge, from an American gentleman, resid
ing in Baris, France, the sum of one hundred 
dollars, as a donation toward aiding us in sus
taining the Public FreeJ'irele-Meetillgs held at 
this mfiee, which have done already a vast amount 
of good in satisfying Hie doubtful tliat the so- 
called dead can communicate with their friends 
in mortal, proving.beyond doubt Hie immortality 
of the soul.' We hope other liberal-minded gen-

H/" Horace Seaver, the veteran editor of the 
Boston Inve-tigiitor, lectured acceptably to the 
.Spiritualists and Liberal-of New Bed ford,-Mass , 
at Music Hall, in that city, on Sunday afternoon 
and evening, May 17di.

-♦•^ .....
*^^$Jl!i‘.-call> "". “ur eighth page, for the 

Spiritualists’’Anniv rs.iry Meeting at Sturgis, 
Mich., June IDth, goth amLUl-t,

misly ill at Brighton-violent nervous headaches 
with neuralgia nnd a general derangement of 
-tomach ami digestive organic 1 told him I 
thought Ids traveling from bis chamber- m the 
Temple to the lodging- in Brighton—one hun
dred and live mile- daily, which, by ralciiiation. 
-howed he bad hoveled over eight thmi-aml 
mile- whil-t at Brlulitoti. within four month-— 
wa- the probable can— of bis illney : but ho 
took a ditfereiit l ieu, and coii-nlted his friend, a 
German physician ot note, who agreed with him 
Hint th.... rapid journey- daily were not the 
cause of his ill health. I contended that a Ger
man M. D., however able, had no experience as 
to tile I'lfeet on health of daily long journeys by 
eab. oiiiiiibu- and railway but 1 could make no 
ehange in Mr. JenckeiT-view. < >n th" day in 
que-lion. viz., nth ol March last, baby's nurse 
wa-holding baby on her lap, in the parlor, by 
the lire, about half pa-t on- r u. : I was writing 

,at a table near: Ml- .biukeii was in a room 
adjoining, ami opening into the parlor. Hu'diuu 
between being half open, .suddenly the nurse 
exehiimed, " Babv ba- a pencil in hi-'hand I" 
Nile did not say that the pencil had been put in
to baby'- hand by invi-ilde agency, and I, hav
ing had experience ol babic- clutehing my linger 
pretty tightly, took mi ii"Hce. but continued my 
writing. Nur-e iihii"-t immediately afteyex- 
ehiimed, ‘ Baby i- wiiling ” in a -fill moreTs*. 
cited voice, whieli drew Mr-. Jencken's atten-

Hie Seculur PrcNN anil JipiritiwiMU.
Not many years since nearly the whole secular 

press of the country echoed the cry of pulpita- 
rians, to (he effect that the manifestation- of 
the spiritual phenometui transpiring in all parts 
of the country through the agency of hundreds 
of media, were “humbug," "fraud," “impos
ture,” etc., etc. : but now this same press has ma

uf Ui«’tlH'ui\ «.( >ph H ua’i'iii. ;nul I hi* B’^hUs np'in Mithiy 
nf n b-Hrf In the IhPicir ............. h. ..... ..h^i ...g h.
and thusc still In th" hu«h

terially ('hanged it- tone,-and many editor.- of 
independent journals are defending the great 
truth- of Spirituali-m as given tliromgh it- hum
ble media. We copy as an illu-tration the fol
lowing from the Chattanooga Daily Times of 

, May tilth, in reply to the criticism of an anony
mous writer in Hie Daily Commercial of that 
city, on the mediumship of Mrs. Annie C. Tur'

timi, and slie ru-hi d ini" the parlor to the nurse 
ami baby ; and this nm-i <| me, when 1 got up and 
walked to Hie nurse, and. looking Aver Mrs. Jeiiek- 
I'h-- -hunbler, I saw the' pencil in tlie child's 
Imnd ami the paper under it With the writing as 
photographed.

I may add that‘Su-an ' was the mime of my 
departed wife, who was remarkably fond of chil
dren, and her spirit (as is believed) bad on sev
eral- oci’a-mn- prcvimi-ly manifested Itself by. 
writing ami by raps through Mrs. Jeneken, who, 
before he,r nun riage, as muM of your readers are 
aware, Kas the celebrated American medium, 
through whose family at Rochester, V. S., the 
truths of Spiritualism (now so stupendous) were 
first manifested.

The value will now be seen of the advice given 
by '‘‘Susan’ to Mr. Jeneken * to go back to 
London,' which Mr. .Ivneken did, and almost 
immediately recovered Ills usual health and 
strength, which are those of a strong, healthy 
man.

Hoping your renders may take the same inter
est in this nhec'dote that yon do, and that it inay 
conduce to increase the interest felt in .‘Spiritual
ism, believe me, sincerely yours,

' J. Wason, Solieitvr.
of the course being listened to by one of the larg
est audiences ever assembled in Chattanooga. This 
is tlie fir-t speaker and public medium whoever 
visited this place, and the amount of good she 
lias accomplished can scarcely be realized—those 
who were wavering in their belief in our beauti
ful faith becoming sincere in tlieir aeknowledg-' 
incut of the truth, while many skeptics were set 
to investigating ; ami where honest investigation 
once begin-, tlm end is well nigh.

Mrs. Torrey left for Nashville for a brief stay, 
and will commence a month’s engagement nt 
Memphis about the first of June. Our people are 
anxious to have her return soon, and are. desirous 
of hearing more of Spiritualism, through any 
other good lecturer-or mediums.

Fraternally vours,
.■ B. R. Albert.

Ckatlanooijii, Tenn., May:i\if Wa-l.

Witch Burning.
The old limi< superstitious fears crop out in one 

place and another, in defiance (if tlie pretensions 
of civilization. The hanging of Quaker women 
may not be going forward on Boston Comnjmi, 
nor is Saleth exercised from heart to skin with 
tlie trials of witches and tlieir predetermined ex
ecution on Gallows Hill; Imt tlie old poison Is 
active still under one name and another, and it 
breaks out in different localities in mi eh its old 
and detestable fashion. We have just had nn il
lustration of it in oni" of the States of Mexico, 
whose A'leahje, or Governor, lias arrested, tried 

JUKI-Imnujla live Jose Maria Boni I In and Ids wi fe 
for;,soi:cm'ylJt.luivIiig,lK‘L‘l)Tl'.o^
bewitched a person named Silvestre.Seaearrias. 
Thi! citizens are reported to have instituted n

(al table. Sium afterward, the alarmed nurse re- 
hili'il how luiuimui- hand- had been -cell by her 
making-pa—e- over the baby, Ihe rappim.'-im 
iTea-ing in iuten-ity: -liaduwy form, had like- 
wBe I...a -een mining frmn the hearth (n tbe 
bi.'d. A whi-tling -miiul Hu tt attracted atti-m 
Hun ; whi-pered winds and other iiiy-teriiuis 
maiiife-latiuii- were ub-erved. < >11 nue iieea-iim, 
during Hu; ab-eiice uf Mrs. Jeiiekeu, a spirit 
liiriu upeiii'd til" duel uf the ntll-i rV, entered, 
ami left Hie room all lull immi ilial' ly, quietly 
gazing at Hie little liny with luminous eyes.

During the imuitli of Dci'ember, .-mail artii'h's 
were Iriqiieiitlv taken Hom the nurse; on one 
oeea-inn a -hadowv form appeared bending over 
tin; bed mi whieh the nur-e and baby were lying. 
’I "I i ill'll fTHMHmTmlnluenniye-ur^ the child- 
to leave llie'looiii , -iitt i-elme-. however, warned' 
her not In fear. On Hie imh Dee., slimily after 
Mrs. Ji'm'k"ii'- arrival at Brighton. Hie little fel
low uttered his tir-t -pnkeii word-— ‘ Ma-nia, 
dal ling ma ma '—much to the alarm of the nurse.

Eng.
J. J. YIor.se has been very successful, of late, 

in his labors at Manchester, Oldham, and else
where; he is announced to speak In Liverpool, 
Glasgow and a long list of localities during the 
next two months. ' ■ f

Dr. Monk lias been creating much excitement 
in Bjiry, where he replied in two lectures to 
Rev. J. Ashcroft's Sermons against Spiritual
ism,.“using up” Ids theological opponent to such 
a degree that one of the leading ministers of 
the town salirthat “he had never heard a minis
ter better logically nnd good-temperedly thrash-’ 
cd in his life.''

Mr. Williams is still in Paris. ' ?
Mr. Herne has returned to London, and is giv

ing seances at the Spiritual Institution.
Mrs. Dickinson has gone to Liverpool.
J. Burns is seeking to raise funds, bysubscrip- 

tion, toward Hie- publishing of a cheap " Memo
rial Edition" of the Tracts and Letters of J. W. 
Edmonds, in response to the prophetic words of 
the Judge, written last autumn: “ Your pub
lishing tliat work, so that it could be afforded 
cheaply to the world, would lie to me the most 
acceptable memorial tliat could be devised.”

Dr. Sexton is earnestly nt work with his accus
tomed success.

Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. Bullock, Mr. J. Black-, 
burn ami others, are spoken of as doing good 
work bn the lecture, platform, ■.

Our English exchanges also speak'hopefully of 
...the cause Tn Italy, France, and “all down tlie 

banks of the river of Germany,” saying that 
“on all sides rhe voices of loved and dear ones 
wlio have passed before, are calling earth’s tired 
ami weary ones •• to renew their strength in' the 
bonds of brotherly lovd”

tinal test of his guilt mi the day before the execu- 
tiqn, Seaearrias having swallowed three sips of 
“blessed water," which caused him to vomit up 
fragments of a blanket and bunches of hair. The 
people surrounding him were satisfied with (his 
proof, and at once demanded that the alleged 
sorcerers be burin'll. Tho sentence .was forth
with carried out with the Alcalde’s approval, who 
reported to the Government that he luul his eye 
on other sorcerers, againsj whom complaints had 
been made by citizens. The Dinrio, of Mexico, 

^states that the citizens have Compelled the au
thorities to burn tin old woman and her son oii a 
similar charge. Who can tell where superstition 
will show its head next, or on what pretext'.’

<)b the 2d February the little fellow was carried 
by a-pirii foriii fiom the nursery, on the same 
landing, to tlm door of the drawing room, where 
Mr-. Jein'ken. w ho Imd Imcn impressed to go to 
the door, reei ived him into her arms4 A half- 
-uppie—cd cry of angui-li from her informed 
Mr. .1. Wason ami Mr. Jeiivki'ti wliat had hap- 
pem'd. Oli entering the bedroom the nurse was 
touml.as'mi'p on tlm bed. During the whole of 
thi- time the rappings continued. On >me occa
sion a halo of light was observed tu surround the 
baby's head, limilly enveloping liis-whole form. 
On oilier oi'i-a-ion-clear, luminous ray-nf light 
wore noticed to stream I rum the eye- nf the baby. 
Qn tlm nth Mart'll, lie wrote for tlm first time. 
Thi- wa- done in the pre-enee of Mr. Wasim, 
whose aeeount is now published. A few davs 
subsequently, t wo sentence.- were written by tile 
baby medium, under tlie following cirmim 
-Im.... Mr. nnd Mrs. .leni'kim were seated at 
the dinner tiible, the nurse with tlm baby.. ..  
pyingan aiTn-chtiir some eight nr ten-feet iitL 
Suddenly a pencil was -een between tlm linger- 
uf bis hand. ‘Ah. he is going lo write,’ ex- 
elaimed Mrs. Jeimken, and placed u sheet nf 
paper nn tlm nurse's ktrum; his little tiny hand 
then mnved rapidly, linij wfnb' tbe words:

‘ 1 love this little liny, God bless 
his mama. ' J. It. T.

I am happy.'
Shortly afterward the panel) was again placed 

in hi-hand by an Invi-ible agency ; |i sheet of 
paper fluttered through the room a’lid settlcd.im 
the nurse’s ktpm ; the little fellow then wrote :

"I hive my grniidmama,'
signing (Imjiaper with a.mark (he late Dr. Jenck- 
cu used to employ when on earth. The paper 
and pencil wore timn jerked into the middle of 
the room. Since then, owing to Mr. .leneken’s 
strong objection to any tests being applied, no 
further writing- have been obtained. The rap- 
pings, however, emitimm, so also tliat strange 
iumliiosily of tlm eyes, so intense lit times as tu 
alarm Ids mother and .tlm nufse. Numerous let
ter- havejieen received bv Mr. Jein'ken from 
dilferent parts of England, llollnipl, Russia, and 
otlipr place-, a-king him to test this marvelous 
power of Id- Httlvlioy, who, not six months old, 
has written me—age-; but toall the-e npplica- 
thins the answer ha- been n polite refusal. Ibe 
medical gentleman attendant having warned tlm 
parents against any trial of stnmgth of this sin
gularly gifted child. . • ' .

hi ciinelushm, we mav repent tin1 prophecy 
respecting this bov, which prediction was spelt 
out at the house iif Mr. IL B. Townsend, New 
York, some live years ago, the message received 
then being to tliis effect : Hint Kate Fox would 
go to Europe, marry, give birth to a child whyse 
medial power- would bd utiexeelled ; Ml great 
indeed would limy be. that, compared to her 
child, the mother would be a mere cipher. Jo
cosely. for years afterward, Kate Fox was cnlliMl 
Hie cipher in the hou-e of Mr. Townsend. Tims 
fur till- prediction has been Verified. If tills 
little fellow be allowed by Providence to attain 
to years of maturity, he mav perhaps verify all 
that the spiritual beings, who foretold his birth 
within ten hours of its occurrence, have fore- 
shadowed."

The circumstances attending, and the true ob
ject of tlm writing of the message, are thus de
tailed by Mr. Wason, one of the eye-witnesses :

11 Dea r M u. HruNS—The sentence signed ' Su
san,’ photographed [and now reproduced in our 
engraving.—Ed. M.), was written through the 
hand of the infant boy, aged five months and fif
teen days, of Mr. and Mrs. Jeneken, on tlie nth 
of March last, at No. .7, Lansdowne Terrace East, 
.Brighton, by invisible agency, in my presence 
and that of Mrs. Jeneken.and her nurse, the 
pencil having been placed in the baby’s right 
hand by invi-ible agency, when I caused a mem
orandum of the fact to he written at once as a 
record, and afterward- had the writing by the 
baby's hand, and the memorandum with the sig
natures of the witnesses .photographed, and I 
send you'll copy of- the w hole, which you are at 
liberty to publish in tlm Medium, together with 
tliisletter. il yon think tit. The circumstances 
under which the photographed document was 
written are as follows:

Mr. and Mr-. Jeimken and the child were 
taken from London to Brighton for the benefit of 
Mr-. Jeneken'-and tlie baby’.- health, ami timy 
had been on the I'th of March, before mentioned, 
at Brighton over three months ; and I was at this 
time their guest, or, rather, sharing their lodg
ings with them. Mrs. Jencken's and the baby’s 
health improved, but Mr. Jeneken-became seri-

The MiiteriiiliziitioiiN through MInh 
. Cobh.

We have seen a letter from London, written 
just.before the sailing ,of the last steamer, whieli 
states that, tit a seance nt which the full-form 
imiterhilized spirit nppenfs through Miss Cook’s 
mediumship, the spirit mid the medium, differ
ently accoutred, wr ilinliiictly .mu by Mr. Benj. 
Coleman, Prof. Crookes, and' four other wit
nesses. Thi*fact Utenin to nettle the yuistion if 
the ijenuinenenn if the maiiifeetfitioim, mid it comes 
out very seasonably to counteract the doubts Hint 
hnve been raised by Serjeant-Cox and others. 
Mr. Coleman is mm j>fTlie earliest pioneers of 
Spiritualism in England, and has probably done 
more than any oilier man to call the attcntionlW" 
the best class of minds to Hie subject. He it was 
wlm first convinced Mr. Alfred R. Wallace, one 
of the most uilhumtlal scientists of the day; that 
Hie phenomena were worthy of his investigation. 
The'result is given in his article in the Fort
nightly Review, to which we have alluded else-' 
where.

We would inform our friemU on this side 
Hie Atlantic that we have a photograph of tlie 
materialized spirit referred to above, which is 
in the, Jiands of an expert artist for enlarge
ment to the cabinet size; We hope to Jutve 
copies for sale in a few days. It is a wonderful 
production', unlike any spirit-pictures heretofore 
produced. ' ■

Liverpool (Eng.) Psychological 
Society.' ,

This Organization gave a wwc'aiid concert at 
its rooms, Islington, on Friday evening, April 
24th, which' was well attended by a large Apd 
highly respeelable company, in which, the ele- 
m>nts of "phi Spiritualist” and “stranger" 
found pleasant admixture. Tlie services con
sisted of introductory speeches by J. Wason and 
John Lamont, President and Vice President of 
the Society ; Vocal and instrumental music, reci
tations, etc., by various artists mid volunteers ; 

' refreshments, and.an appropriate address deliv
ered by J. J? Morse (entranced); the evening 
exercises cojieluded witli dancing.’

The Rapid Whiter and Tachvgrapher, 
published by the Ilapid Writer Association, An
dover, Mass., is received for April. The present 
issue is No. 'J of Vol. III., and its contents are 
rich with 'information to the students'.of this 
style of short hand, invented by I). I’. Lindsley. 
Some tlvelve or more pages are given in the pe
culiar characters of the art, and many directions 
are laid down which would be profitable for fol- 
lowing by all desirous of attaining a knowledge 
of this useful and, to our mind, rujierivr system 
of swift writing.

■Win England the Queen's’-birthday, May 
21th, having fallen, on Sunday, the usual public 
celebration took* place on 'Monday instead. In 
the evening, the principal cities throughout (he 
I niteil Kingdom were brilliantly illuminated, 
and public displays of fireworks were made in 
honor of the occasion.

J. J. Morne’H bropoNed ViHit to 
America.

To such American Spiritualists as read tho 
English journals devoted to Spiritualism, Mr. 
Morse needs no introduction. It is his intention 
we believe, to visit this country the coming au
tumn. to lecture upon the spiritual philosophy. 
Those personally acquainted with him pronounce 
him under the control of Tien-Sien-He, an able

"Though Mr. Morse's logic, so far ns 1 could 
judge, was unimpeachable, liis reasoning trench 
ant and conclusive, and the- intellect of lih all. 
dienee was kept cmitiliumisly on the alert, Vet 
there ran through all his address a glow of fervor 
which seemed to keep the hearts of his audience 
in a-tate of enthusiasm whieh could hardly be' 
prevented from rushing into uproarious applause.

I have listened to many of Hie most eloquent 
of England's orator-, but never have I li-tcned 

■ - to a dt-eour-i'which seemed to me so hanuoni-
""iL'mi'.'a'u'i "U-ly to mingle intellect and passion.

Mo-t heartily do 1 wish it had been reported 
for the benefit'of your leaders.. I;t seems to me a 
great waste that so beautiful a stream of undilut
ed truth -Imuld be given to no larger number of 
people than could be got into Hie Athena'Uni

We are in ri eeifit of the prospectus of a new 
weekly paper bearing, the above title, the first 
number of which is about to be issued by John 
F. Augustus, No. 117 Tremont street, (Room 2,) 
Jloston, in the interests of that unfortunate class, 
the criminals of our land. Its projector say.snt 
the outset :

“ We shall aim to advance the cause of hu-

i."r(>-'iii,u K.iiiibn'iu" ih"U( io lie d'liusi'y irausiuiloiis : the erring and tlm guilt), without mer lining
<.r in.: .oni «iii.i> i. iu:u,ir.'M"il iu"i" iii availin' ("ar "f ! ^luht of Hu’ best interests of tht' whole emmiiiiiib 
hnnLn^ .......... aglnrloiH j (y Mnnv sv|ll),rtt|,izi. wit|, lh()S0 W|1O M||r„rtv. Many sympathize with those who sutler ' 

from misfortune, while but few sympathize with 
tlie wives, mothers, sons and daughters of those

i who suffer from crime. We believe that a better 
way than unrelieved severity can be found to re
form men and women."

Bersons of all shades of tipinion and thought 
are invited to assist the movement, whieh will 
seek to protect the community on the one hand 
and reform the criminal on the other. The ends 
sought D: be compassed are of vast importance, 
and it is to be hoped that the enterprise may 
prove a successful one.

Professor Crookes.
It will be satisfactory to our readers to learn 

that Prof. William Crookes has’nipreparation a 
work on the rhenoiimmi of Spiritualism as sci- 
enllficnlly Investigated aml.tested by him. Prof. 
Crookes is a chemist of well-known reputation, 
and editor of the “ London Quarterly .Journal

open stand token by such men as Wallace and 
Crookes, it is a sufficient answer to the decla
ration recently made by the Rev. Mr. Conway, 
that British Spiritualism is on the decline. Prof. 
Crookes has shown, by his careful investigation 
of the phenomena presented through tlie medi
umship of JIr. Home, Mrs. Fox-Jencken, Miss 
Cook, and Miss Showers, that he is not only thor
ough in his\xamination of facts, but able to an
swer all the legitimate demands ofsc'ence In Ids 
manner of 'reporting them. Ills book, coupled 
with the valuable papers on Splritualisni, by Mr. 
Wallace, will form such contributions to the sci
ence of the subject as cannot fail to exercise a 
great effect On the public mind.

tST Geo. Colt has designed ami copyrighted, 
and Rider A Heywood, of Chicago, IB., hnveput 
fortli in excellent style a photograph which is an 
acute and cutting satire on Hie late trial of Prof. 
Swing by tlie Presbyterian Church. The sketch 
is of more than usual significance and pungency, 
and bears tlie title, “ Heresy tn Chicago. 1874.” 
On tlie riglit of tlm picture is a stake arranged 
after tin: good old fashion for heretic-burning, 
and bound to it, stands, with a quiet, impassible 
face, the culprit, Prof. Swing. Prof. Pattoik tlie 
master prosecutor, occupies the front of thi'Scene, 
mid is hastening, as fast as liis long ecclesiastical 
robes apd spectacled eyesight will permit, to set 
fire to the fagots which are plentifully heaped 
around (he feet of the victim. In his left hand 
“ P. P.” “swings" in tlie faccof the captive a-', 
scroll inscribed, “Infant Damnation. .Calvin . 
Patton.” Two other antiquated figures occupy 
the background, one of whom rears aloft a quin- 
quedentated fork, (much after the manner of 
Neptune,) which has evidently seen hard service 
among tlie “unbelieving,'’ and has had most of 
its " Fiv®> Points” broken off in the struggle. 
The insensate bigotry which has driven on the 
church to its final action, and Die fixed, immov
able spirit which Prof. S. has exhibited during > 
lliK'trial, are set forthwith a vigor-which a col
umn of words could not portray.

-----------------_^.^_ . -------------- --
A “crazy "Infidel in tlie Investigator is 

repeating tlie balderdash of theological bigots, 
(we are surprised that tlie Liberal editor admits - 
such stuff) by copying “ A Doctor on Spiritual
ism,” from tlie “ Medical Review,” which Is un
der Hie control of as bigoted a set of religious 
idiots as ever lived. We nailed the insanity lie 
to their foreheads long ago. Where a single , 
Spiritualist becomes insane and is placed in an 
insane asylum, twenty-five church-members nre 
taken there for a like cause ; statistics prove this. 
And for a professedly Liberal newspaper to 
catch up and retail this pious slander on Spiritu
alism, seems to us, to say the least, short-sight
ed policy. It is too late to attempt to palm oil 
this transparent dodge of our enemies to deceive 
tlie general public, for the people think tor them
selves to-day.

137* Church disintegration is going on every
where more rapidly than ever before in tlie mem
ory of man. Does it not mean that tlie Old is 
to give place to the New, and that speedily2 
Jesus taught eighteen hundred years ago that 
one could not piit old wine into new bottles with 
safety. Is it not. even so to-day? There are 
just as many Pharisees now as then. ’’ Give them 
palpable facts of the grand truths of Spiritua • 
ism, and yet they will deliberately ignore them- 
Tlie old bottles cannot contain the new wine.

We find the following letter in a late number 
of tlie London Medium and Daybreak, from G. 
Damiani, whose interest in tlie cause has fre
quently in tin: past assumed practical shape :
• “ Naples has at last a regularly constituted spiritual soci
ety. with the title of * Hucietd Ptflcalogicadi Mt pultp imd 
if the strength of its foundations and the quantity of mate
rials employed In Its construction are sure guides for judg
ing of the solidity and durability of a structure, the Psy
chological Society of Naplcsought long do resist thedlssolv- 
ing action of time; for ft consists of about seventy mem
bers. and ampngst them six military men. namely, one 
mafor-g“nenil. one colonel, one major, two naval cap’talns.

• ami one lieutenant; six professors In seVeral branches of 
knowledge. twoM. Ihs. two mesmeric doctors, five archi
tects. ope ptlwd. one millionaire (may the light of .Spiritu
alism enlarge his heart tu the size of his pocket!) and the 
remaining member* are men of independent position and 
intelligence. Amongst the professors is the mathematician 
Nicola Trudl, the author of many a book., and a man of 
European reputation. The general is General Giordano 

jLlwlnl. one of the Thousand of Mani lla, twice a Minister 
of War under Garibaldi, both In Sicily and Na ph s; lie also 
fought-with the English and distinguished himself during 
the Crimean war. and is a highly scientific man. Andas 
to the priest, t hole does not exist in Italy a more liberal-, 
minded theologian or a greater scholar than he. You see 
thal one class of men alone is not represented in our Socle-/ 
ly, and that is the truth-loving. Knowledge-devouring, 
honesty-doubting, pendulum and scale-carrying, self-re- 
lyhig, shlbboleth-spoining.* possible and Impossible-know
ing. stHf-cravaied anti kirge-breasted, self-iitjJed men of 
S 'lcin'i'. These secular obstructionists we do riot mean toi  
admit In our Society, and as aecordlngGo ohr laws one 
blackball is siilUdent to exclude a candidate for election. 1 
am < t'ntemplnilng havhig one of these balls, fumed from 
the blackest ebony, kept always ready to prevent such a 
dangerous Intrusion in ihe midst of reasonably progressive, 
enlightened, anti truly sensible men.

We have taken'suitable premises fort meetings in a 
central spot of the city; we have printed idy statute and 
our rub's, and we have chosen our onicers. the honors and 
the duties of President havhig fallen upon me. What will 
niy long-honored and restiectcd acquaintance. Dr. Carpen
ter. say to this, jhal a man-can be chosen* President of a 
Society without first being compelled to use strong language 
against Spiritualism and .the spiritualists ? But wonders 
will never cease In this world! We possess mediums of 
great and varied powers, but with one exception not fully 
devehHM'd. The exception, however, is worth all the medi
ums of Naples, being one of the best trance ami clairvoyant 
mediums that I ever met. and I have-not met with a few of 
them., WearecoBeetbig a library, and we shall have Span- 
Kb, Italian, and French spiritual newspapers on the tables 
of the liiMltuibiii, which is sure to prosper, seeing that It 
Is'already lining attacked ami ridiculed by our reckless ami 
imik'dii/pnw. Yours very truly, G, Dashas'i.

Miplt*. April ~Mh, 1*7-1.’’

157" It will be seen, by an obituary notice in 
anot'hcr column, tliat Mrs. Fannie T. Young, a 
well-known lecturer and physical medium, has 
finished her earthy labors and joined’her friends 
and co laborers in the higher life, j

.E?'G. W. Simmons A Son, 32, 34, 3i> M'1'.' 
North street, Boston, are the. most enterprisius. 
of our Merchant Tailors.- They are continua ) 
importing fresh stocks of the finest goods; anG 
best of all, are smart enough to tell the pti > G 
through the channel of the press, what they an 
doing. No wonder tliey succecdsowell'
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Meientlllc Circle at J. V. MitiiNilcld'H.
A correspondent writing from New York City 

under a recent date inform* us that isn investigaf- 
ing circle has been established there by a select 
company of judges, clergymen, scientists, etc., 
etc. Said circle holds private sessions—which 
have thus far been very interesting—at tlie par
lors of .1. V. Mansfield, the celebrated letter-an
swering medium, on Ihe afternoon of tlie first 
Saturday of each month. The cause In Gotluiui 
is on tlie advance, and some of the best minds 
there (as ilideed iii nil other parts of the country) 
are inquiring into tlie validity of It* claim* to ac
ceptance.

t-cr “Till’ M^t “f Ih'f'irni and oilier inter-
esting topic* are eiiiHidered it) the Mi age De-

:11st, niul hi \y.Islington. I

BUSINESS CARDS,

moi

HOOH DEI-OT.

lolli.-

Mm »lll

which w rote

Duy-CoIelieMcr ITuuI
Ob rami a! I Jm-om. 
at all Ilir SpliIhlal

I.aura (Tippy Smith will lecture betme thr splrllmilht* 
of Iloston at Harmony Hall, So, I*' Ho>htoti stmt, al
ien.... a ami evening, to-morrow, Sunday. May a|st. also

xxhlch Hum hisaddii"** xxIII 
Dr. II. P. Fahth-h! xxll

during June. Would like to Inaki* ntlmr engagi'iimni
Permanent ad'hf

MovenieutHori.ecturerHHud Medlumi..
J. M. P^ldr.*Irchirp.M tho first tx»i>ShiMa}« of Jimp Jr 

Troy, N. Y., tlm IMh. VMh, >th and 21*1 of. Jonr In 
‘WIm^IKik, Ya., thr^followhig Monday amlTnodaj pvpu- 
IngH in.Colutnbiis, (»., ami tlm last Sunday of June In ('hl* 
rago: III Battle Clerk, Mich., oh llm rxThing ('f Tm'Mlaj, 
.hum ltdb, and nt Detroit, Mh li., WednrMlay etching.

partmeiit, *ixth paui*: Mis. ......... Vinton, of 
Boston, n im’iliimi while in carlli li'b', alfonls 
min'll useful iiifui'imitiim ..........  ci'itain
classes of ri'hiniing spirits, uml tlie work acmiii- 
plisheil for them by earlhly iiu ilia ; Charles < is- 
car (.'al ter, of New York City, speaks to comfort 
his parents : George Darrieott gives advice to hi* 
lions ; Hiram Bankscnun-cl* individual effort for 
the working out of a given problem.

*•«•♦-
HClt gives iis great pleasure to recommend to 

those having work tobedonein hi* line of busi
ness, Mr. J. H. Crane, painter, 22 Kingston 
.treet, (near Summer.) He makes sign Painting 
and Lettering a speciality. House mid Olliee 
Painting and Glazing done at tlie shortest possi- 
bio’ notice. Mr. Crane warrants his work tlie

^•/■'Mr. E. V. Wilson Is creating quite a sen- 
nation in New York City (writes E. 1). Babbitt, 
M. D., May 25th,) by his lectures, and is con
founding even skeptics by his readings of charac
ter, in which he gives events, dates, anti often 
mimes. This he sometimes does without seeing 
the one he is describing.

£57*“Sl'Bit Communion : A Record of Cum- 
nmnications from Hie Spirit Spheres: with in- 
contestibhi cvidcnci' of persona) identity." The 
work, bearing the above title, is out of print. XVe 
want a copy. Who has one to spare ?

tW Dr. Randolph, the well-known author,

Palmyra. Mr.. Max rip

seilllmUe thr ti nth 
»'f human pn grrsi.

Tli<* I.ester

I nlHll :

Ill, II ...........  
thr fnllowing

Ml
the Cnh livster a,-.

May Wth, |s?I.

l.(»t#L
HrspeCtfully jollf

GoiCs Poor I'uuil.
plnci' tin* hist report the following sums have been re 
clveit hi ald ol ti/e destltuto poor:

M. D. B.”......... .
Humanitarian,*;

Total

♦ ”.l'l

♦12,10

Npirlluitl niul MiNcclIancoilN l*crio«li. 
ciUn for Naic at th In Oilice:

BhITTan’k JoriiNAi. of Spiritual Science, Literature, 
Art ami Inspiration. Published In New York. Price do 
cents.
. The Lnxnox SJ^ynxe-rtTM agazixk. Priceuncents.

will have a .new work ready for delivery in June. iuk hk| |u 
entitled “ El’lis"—it being Ills acknowledged Spiriiiinusiu.

• , ° THE l.iTrtmasterpiece.

— IIUM AX N A H'liE^ A Monthly Journal of ZolMl.cScience 
ami Intelligence, ruldl^ied In London. Price Scents.

Tin: ItEi.iuio-PHii.imoriiii Ai. JurnxAi.; Devoted to
..,...............  Published In Chicago, III. Price M cents.

THE LITTLE Bouqt ET. Published In Chicago, III, 
Price W conts. ■ . .

isr Read tilt! grand lecture—" The Law of 
Life "—delivered before the .Spiritualists of Bos- . 
ton in Music Hall, March. 2!lth, by Bryiin Grant, 
Esq. It will be found upon the first page.

1ST Tlie.. Shakers of Shirley Village and of 
Ayer hold a Union Meeting wilh the Spiritual 
isbwjfJbyiHLJiext Sunday afternoon and even

“WE OAK KAXX

... «... ....... BiiIiHaIm'iI iiiuntbly by P. II. BatvMUD, 
Tulnlu. <»,; ami ilcMgmM for tlm rlilhlioii of tlm I’nigmss- 
Ivr Lyceums. Price 7 rents iwr copy; 75 cents a jrar.,.

The (’HFI IBI.E. Price Ilri'hts.
The IIkralhof Health ani> Jochsalof Physical 

Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

I.iglit, ami will take onleiw 
Ibaihur'. Spiritual ami LI 
aholij IHL .1. II. RHODES 
will sell thr bunk* ami papr 
Hall, rortier BkuuI ami (’oat 
inert Ings.

SKW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A, J. D A V Is A ( i •.. Ilf•! k“elh'i “ ainl I’tibllslii 

anl Honks and Pet liMh ab "h Hai no ;.; U PliHi'.* 
Ihinlhiii. Flee l{< llgliin. ami Gum i.d Ih-fniin.

HOOK DEPOT,

Harriet Beecher Stowe
Anthui'of '"livo 7

I topic-, of iulcn -t. cml'iai i'iu 
)..ulhlnl companion-hip*, the 

lumlitiu *< id bapp\ bi>mi' lile, tlie -pii y rompli-

NEIGHBORS”

7'oi'<," ripened by year* of 
i. Iler mhel*nie immense:

Mt-. SmwLi- now in the piimr id tliat genius

iml ot Iler p.lttel I III Morie'
,<l : and th!* story piomi-i's a

I.V popular, "I ncL Tam'.* f’iiAin’’aiolHMiut >e|^ 
by IiuihIitiIs of thousands any edition (if-Rity i 
original work ever published—^tu Iht-JlM^ Iler .j 
bowk two Wilts »g<if “J/// H7/'< atdl /,’’.outsold j 
every r<nitcmj»oiary. Sneli a pure and eiitiobliim :
MUry as “ IL and Our A* hiIiIuh**” sIhhiM lierrml ! 

Ul<i. in every hoiiie. This nt tract Ivr Serial L jii^t 
Km ^’cginiHBg u/Wb-s/Cfb/In the . '

Weekly riiiiiily X<‘WN|Hipvr,

IWmr, krrp* ihi sih* ;il hl* Nt on-. u'*i Vr-mb “!)••••!. File. 
Fa.. Uraily all of ibi> im>“t p'>pnhi SpIrltiiiiliMlv Book* 
(J the tlm<*“. Aho. agent for Hull A <.h.iiiil>'ibtn'* Mag- 
hutlraml Eb'i'tilr PoxMlvr*.

(TJA IJAM). O..1IOOR DLPOT.
LE ES'S B A Z A A R. IH VVtMnlhUid axinm'. i iftrhiml. n. 

' All thu Spiritual ami Liberal Book* ami I’liper* kept’for

VKItMONT BOOK DEPOT.
- J. G. DAlU.IMi A CH,, Lunenbiiigh. Vt,. keep Lu “ale 
SpIrHonL Keforiw noil MiM*elhinvoiiii Hook*, pub- 
.Ihlmd by Colby A Bh h.

, -♦•♦-
WAMIINCllON UDOU DLl-O'l'.

ItH'HAKli mnihltrs. |U...|>-."1|. N... I.rjl Sevi-ntli 
street, nbuxe Nexv York avenue. WimlilugiKn. D. (‘..keen# 
rmiMmitly for sdethe Banker of Lp.h i . mid a lull supplx 
id Ihe Nplrhwitl wild lleform Work* pltbllshed by. 
Colby* Xlllrh.

Ar.NTItAMAN HOOK DEPOT.
AmlAgpnn mrtlm Banner of Light. W. ll.TEBKY. 

No, i«rt Kuswll street. Melbourne. Atrhalki, ha* for kale all 
the xvoik* on NplritiiwIInih. LIHKH.lL AXH HWiiHM 
WtiHKS. pulJlhlied bj <’ulb} .1 Bicli, Boston. I.!. J4., may 
at all times bn foiiml there.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.'
Each line lu Agate type, twenty rents for lie 

.^ first, nnd tineen veins tor every subsequent In- 
I- sertfon.

t^T The new' Florence Sewing Machine is nf-'
”~ fijrilwl'Wi.v(,ry'low“ligurc~^

'warninte<V“Sei“ii<lY.*”““^

NrHC'lAV NOTICES. - Forty rent* per line, 
Mlnfoii, rnrli iiikcrtlon. (

BUSINESS CHIOS. -Thirty rent# per line. 
Agate.cnvli Insertion.

Payment* In all mwe* In advance,.

<iP For nil AdvertiMeincnto- printed dn the Sth 
page, 20 cent* |M»r line lor earn ln*er1h»n.

colby ct men. •
Publishers and Booksellers 

No.O MONTGOMKRY PLACE,

RT A line pamphlet,: by -Spirit J. W. Ed
monds—“ The .Si’iniT-WoHLp : it., /.oeiiiitff anil 
C'wmiMwzis "-Us for snhi at this olto^ .

rule, niii.t be left nl our Olllce before 12 31,on 
Mondny. . . .-'

KEiH^aTomVlEte assor f.MiiNT <>P

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform,

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
Henry Ward Beecher,

. BDITDU. j

In 'religion* nintter
Strictly. One Price in all our Department!;.

"* .. . . t* S|M'0||S J SON,'OAK HALL.
32, 34, 3K. 38 North Umt, ' Boston.

and riiscctarliiti : in political iilfuiis, independent i 
unit outspoken. It contains Ilie hi.-t articles, inn' 
both short mid ,serial,*l<ules, frum Ihe foremost
writer* ; It aim* In maintain th.'highest standard 
lu Religion, l.ileratm.-, I'.u-try, Ari. .Music. Sei- 
eiice, News, I’l.lili.-*, Huus. luil.l and I'amilx Af 
fair.*, with slories, Rhymes, Puzzle* foi thi' Chll- 
.il l'll, etc. Not king Is spilled In mnkr II it com^ 
ri.KIT. A' ir»t*>i>,rf'irth,- /■'iiinily, pure, uttiuriiye, 
wit Ie-a wake, up wilh the Huies, ami Inspired wilh 
essential Cluistiiinily—a jnurmtl liiteiestiiig In 
('Very one in Hie household, young or old. It is

• A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.,
Lt?" For less than one celit a day, it gives , r. fi/ 

ir.<7.' reading.mailer entnigh to lill an ordinal) 
.$1,25 bmtk t.f over 3W page* ; ati.l in n leal 5.’ 
such volumes, i .., njtiijm ibillar.' unitli .of 
mailer I ■ To each is thus luililially

Mai ,>., '.■«

/r n e
Tho only Free Religious Publication 

West qf tho Mississippi— —

The Organ of all the Liberal Religious 
Societies in Kansas. .

Chrulnte* in ever.* juwi iiyiiniuoit. .%ebrnak 
MlMMiiirl. town one i'olorndo. mn«I treticrnll;* 

.throiitfliwul Ihe l ulled Miilm.

Gives more Liberal Premiums to Subscribers this’ll 
any other Journal in this country.

► SpirituiiliNt LecturcM and ryccuniH.
MEETINGS IN HUSTON.

'.'Lurltnr Hall,'A Winter #fr*rf.—The Boston Spiritual
ist.*’ Culoii will hereafter hold meetings, for lectures, ron- 
ferences, (He,, every Sunday evening at'TS iiMock, In Ihe 
above-mentioned hall. All Spiritualists and friends of 
Progress are cordially Invited to attend. Admittance to 
conferences free.

John A. Andrew Hall. — Fret JAH/n^.-Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, al 3 and K f. M. The nuillmre priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quintet Ie singing. Public Invited. The Children's 
Progesslve Lyceum. No. 1, which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions nt this place, corner Chnuney 
atul Essex streets, every Sunday, at IOS o’clock. G. W. 
S. French, Secretary.

Thr Liultf x' Spiritualini Ahi Muchly meets InJ’utton 
Hall, corner of (’haunry and Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables'In the evening, Mrs;; 
C. <*. I lay ward. President: Mis. E. M. .Mead, Nemdaty.

SB EC I AL NOTICES.'
. Ladles, one-half the trouble in running your 
Sewing Machine- may be nvohled Iiy using the 
Eureka Machine Twist. It. is tlm W.

Week's Doings in Wal-^Stheet.—I'Lxphilns 
stock operations on small-capital without risk. 
Copy sent free. TuMBlllDOEitCo. 2 Wullst., N. Y.

. My.30.—4w* ,. . '

Simmer Arrangement.—Dr. Willis will be at. 
25 Milford street, Boston, the first Wednesday 
and Thursday of July, Septembtand Novem
ber, and at flea. Sargent's,.,:i'J Clark Avenue, 

; - Chelsea, the first Tuesday of the same months.Th* Tuiph x Spiritual Mutiny* al Nassau Hall, curlier Mv'H* 
Washington ami Common streets every Sumlay at io** a. _
m. ami 3 r. si. Good speakers nr test invillinmialwa)-*

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS (’ASH. —onlurj* fur Bonk*. mln'M'iit by Expiv**. 
muM bv arcuihpaiilptl by nil <n p:irl ca-h. Wh»'n tlm inmmy 
“I'litjs mH Mltlkh'iH Io till the uhIit. (be balance niuM Iw 
pahLC.D.D. . __

Si’(Hikis fur B'u.ks. to be. sunt Ih Mall, must Invmla- 
bly tic neriiinpanluil bj cash to (li^Thiiiiihi uf rai'h «n«lur.

Any Book .|iubll*hvi| In Enul:<ml nr AimTlca, not nul of 
print, xx III Ih? sent by mall or expru**.

4ilw Cn(nl<»g^cn of Book*. Kit ing pHer*. At., 
•S’1* ^wm*2

THTFIFTH ANNUAL
CAMP MEETIIUC

and trimmed, commend* It tn all who me tii.,1 of 
theiild-fii'hif>niad ’‘blanket *heel,*."

The well-em m'd popularity of till* piipct I* 
now Mieh that of It* chi** it has the’

Largest Circulation in the World,
ami Ims leaders by hundreds of thousand*.

“ 'An Illustrated Number.
containing tlie opening chapters of Mi*. Stowe's 
admirable story, will tie

present. ♦« .
.. tollman Hall. 17H Tr»munt *frM.-Humlny morning, cir
cle, Mrs. Belle Ibiwdhrh. medium. At I p. m, a tree circle. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, free confeieure. Thus. E. 
Mihir, President.- A Lveunm :Bho met'l* hi Hil* hall.

Templar'* Hall, 2si WaHhfaghm afrot.—Meet lugs of n 
social ami conversational nature are held on Thursday even
ing of each week. The public and mediums .generally are 
invhed io attend. - ’ ■

Till; WOMKERFUL HKALER!-Mim.
C. M, Morrison.—This celebrated Medinin' is 
the Instrument or organism, used by the invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The: 
placing of her name before the public is by tin" 

— request of her Controlling Band. Tliey lire now.I'.'fL.ii W'l/l.-Mm. I.nttli'l alH'ran't "lli'T i"' 'llu ns Will nr.nintani front
iKiiaHvancesnt iii1, a, n. in im* hail, iinrnur nt ijiaiinvy pripiiH.il, through tiir organism, to IB at all 

ilwiwn, mid rare in every Instance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.
Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me- 

dil'm, Clairvoyant and Claihardiest.
From the very beginning, hers is marked ns 

the most remarkable, career of success tlmt has

ami Essex Streets..
Hurnuaij/Mall.-VrhnAvy Council No. I of Boston of 

the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at ibis hall, No. US Boyhton s reel. Ler- 
lurts In ihe afternoon and evening. Admittance fee 10 cu.

Boston.— John *t. Atulrt io Hall.-Tin' morning of Sun
day. May 2Hh, found the ranks of the Children’s Progress- 
slve Lyceum No. I assembled In full and enthusiastic ar
ray. Singing, silver-chain recitations, bamier march, 
declamations by Kudolph Burl eson, Cynthia Hull, Louise 
Mitchell, Jessie Jackson, Willie Jones and Mr. Miller; a 
truly jtae plane rendition of Strauss’s “ Blue Danube," by 
little Miss Carlotta Williamson-/ve years of age-a target 
march,'etc., etc., comprised tin* exercises.

This Sunday session was marked by the appearance of 
••Temple Group,’’(older scholars-slxtecn members) 11. 
O. LaGros, leader, with nexv badges and flag which they

seldom if erer fallen to the Jot of any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored “

Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, tlie. 
lock-of hair is submitted to her control. Thb di-
agnosis is given through her lips by the Banti, 
and taken down by her Secretary. The original 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.

When Medicines tire ordered, tlie case is sub- 
bail piwvided for iln'ui.whw. The biuig. s nimbim-.i the milted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Banti, who 
lints of ml, Wlilmtind blue, that ot tlie leader being ..run- gjyp n prescription suited to tlie ease. Her Med-ts of red, white and blue, that ol me leader being orna- give a prescription suited to till! case. lief Med-

•hied with tastnful tassels, and those of the group selml- |ra| BaIll| use vegetable remedies, (which they 
ars bearing a miniature ladder mi the Iduo llnld, hum-alive magnetize,) combined with a Sclelltilie applicti- 
of tlie progressive or upward mureimmt sought to be at- tion of tlie magnetic healing power.
mined by them through nitemlanee at the sei.... I. Diagnosing disease bv lock of hair, 11,00. Give

Some three wecksslneo Mr. Vaughn of th" Lyeeuni, with ttg(. 1UI(| svx.

1WI

» view to'hicreasu tho Interest la “ Answers to ques
tions'*—which Is also a regular orikr uf exeri’Isi'S In lilts 
ki.hiiol—(iirered a copy of the book. “ SntnriCs Laws In 
Ilninnn Life,’’ to the pupil who slioulil return Ihe best an
swer (thu ofllcers to decide) to the query: “How can we

age and sex.
Owei/o, Otweyo Co., N. ]’
Ap.25.13w*

P. 0, Box 1322.

Public Reception Room for Npiritu- 
lUiMN.—The Publishers of the Barnier'of Lightlast show by our lives the prltiejp|es1hiculc.it<:d by Spirit- " 7 /Y, , ''' * ' , X iy V i, i Jv < I it 1 

uallsni’t”' It was decided on the followiiig'Suniiay that Im'*: fitted up tl suitable Room 111 theii Lstllblisll- 
Miss Ettn Bragdim, of Charlestown phlrkt, hail given MHlt EXPRESSLY FOB W ACCOMMODA TION OF 
the best reply, amt thu prize watt therefore axviinle'l to her. ' JUTVALISTS, where thj-y c,UI meet- friends,

The Board of Management, speaking through Alonzo It rite letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
Danforth, Conductor, earnestly requests nil spiritualistic are invited to make this their Headquarters., 
speakei'.s who may bo present lu lio,spin on Sunday morn- Room open from 7 A. M. till 11 P. M. . •'spuakefa who may be present In Bo^oi) pn Sunday morn
ing, and am find the leisure, to vhhLtohirA, Andrew 
Hall, and see wiiat this school Ih accomplishing for the ris- J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
ing generation. * sealed letters, at 3G1 Sixth av.. New York.* Terms,

The Lyceum1 Dramatic (Hub, connected with this school, $5 and four 3-CCllt stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
‘ LETTERS. Ap4.will repeabthe attractive programme which characterized 

IU first entertainment, al Joint A. Andrew Hid), Friday 
evening, April 2Uh, viz.: “Once on a Time," and 
“Down by the 8ea“—on the evening of “Decoration 
Day,” Saturday, May With, at the Academy of Music,. 
Chelsea, The Club is, In jwdiit of histrionic talent, xvi>r- 
thy of the encouragement of the public. Its object Isa 
good one, and It Is to be hoped that Ils appearance In Chel- 
bta will be greeted with a full house.

Mr*. 8. A. Fhyd lectured to good audiences Sunday, 
Um " I th,, afternoon and evening; she also answered mahy' 
quest Ions from those present.
BMuwiu Hall.—x correspondent writes: “Sunday, 21th, 
was another day of much Interest at this place. Inthe

^. morning Hrs. LHch occupied the platform and gave nipny 
^’flhrnimlcattoris to friends hi the audience. J. Frank.
Baxter was present, and.his songs gaye great pleasure to 
Um people. In the afternoon the hall was well tilled. An . 
invocation was given through Mrs. Taber; Horace Seaver, 
editor Boston investigator, made a brief address, and J. 
Frank Baxter recited his experiences as a medium, also 
bang, to the general acceptance. All present expressed the 
utmost satisfaction with the exercises."

To CorrcNpoiuIents
4®“ No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name ainl addir-maif, xvrller in all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

In reply loan Inquirer xx ho called at our olllee, we will 
■state that the messigeof "Peter CroKrll” was not pub
lished because It was altogether of a personal nature, ad
dressed to hl*i daughter, Mrs. Conant, thu medium, il 
was of no Interest whatever to the public. He was anxious 
tu explain certain family matters to his daughter, but 
could not control her to do so, except In the Circle Boom.

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,
. Wl LI. III. IILI.H AT

SILVER LAKE GROVE. PLYMPTON,
ON THE OLD COLONY lt.\ll.l(i»AD,

Vndcr the primigcmi'ni uf
H. F. GABDNEKmid A. II. ItlcilABDSpN,

Commencing ou WrdiirMl:1^. the 23il day df 
July next, and <*ontinning Three AVeeU*.

fpll F. GKoVE h sliuatcd upon the hanks uf :i moM beau* 
1 tilul lake, uhh-h 1* M-xi-h mile* In < hrutiilcrcnrc: the 

waler*ate clear;r« crxslal. <d great depth and abunndhig 
xvTill Ihh uf vai |uii“ kinds, 'riiegiuiinihmihiare oxer .srv* 
cnly acir*. are dlvcr>ltled xx lih a surc«'»sh»n uf hills and 
valleys, and covered hi a UtrHiy growth uf hat^t tree*, 
ami areadmiiAtdy adapted t« the pur poses of largeMirlal 
gathering*. Great taiptuxeirictit* have been ma«le upon 
these grounds “Itirc last autumn. Im-lndltig theunbitge- 
incut uf and hnprnvemenl In rhe buildings and uthci 
equipment*, especially id rite Dinlug Hall. Resianianls 
ami <’(H»kliig Apparatus, txhhji have been enlarged to a 
caitaclly bulllrlcnl tudolhc entire rooking f«»r’J"*’ person*

TA KB NOTICE.
Thr Manager* are having mauirfaettired cxprrsslv for 

them a cutnjdrte assunno tii ut Tent* fur thr (’amp Meet
ing at v<»ry heat) expcir**-. H.m* .teemtag the ••(';»inr*•»*’’ 
from tin* niiriuyanre u| llllljx or leaky trigs, and obviating 
ihr nerrsMty of breaking r.imp al a xery ral ly h"irr In Hie 
nmihlng and in a laliomi nu as xxas Hie ease laMyrat. 
ainl I- liable hudxxays occur xx licKHnTnoir/zrrrrf;---- ^

The .Manager * heirby assinr thrfr f i Irnds ami the public 
that no eltati xvlll be “pah-J on their part to remedy all de
frets hi Ihr grnrial ar migcmriiis. xx hlch Weir nhdrr thr 
rlrrumstnnrrs iiiiavuhlabte last *ea*un, and that limy l»rn- 
po.sr, by thrai«! id 'Ihr ktrowhslKe obtained through inch’ 
extensive rxpci'Jrnrr ill Ilie maiiageniriH uf Camp Meri- 
Ings and I'icnlrs, tn imiketihe ruining season Ihe crowning 
siivi'essof-lheli'I'lfurls.

DIL A. II. BICHABDxlN. iif-'.ti Mata Mrcrl, Charier 
town, will have Ihr cnlh.e charge of Ihe tents, amlxxill bif 
happy to furnish any liifurmanun desired In rrfcirnrc th 
that subject. Address by letter a^abovr.

All SPIRITUALIST* ami ffhnbhof TKC F. FREEDOM 
(imt Anarchy), niidri whatever name, arc cordially Invited 
U> lohl'Wbll nsoti Ihlsorrasluii.

The Managers reserve the right to ex pel from the grounds 
tiny and all persons wlmM* conduct |s peislsieriily such as 
Io.annoy and disturb .tlie harmony.ol thr “Camp,’’or 
xvho violate established reg illations for Ilir. Grove. '

IhaitunXMay \th, 1*11.
H. F, G AIIDN E IL—-;
A. II. BK IIAHDSON, (’” " u r ’ «

N. B,-rThe Flr*l •• Grand I nion ” Picnic orNpir- 
ItunliHt* for 1*71 xx III be held at the above Grove un

. \V» diiesday, June 21th. Particulars In due season.
May :m.’ ___ . . * :__ _
THE MENTAL"MAGNETIC CURE,”

AN PR aTK’EB BY Bit. (TIFFVKB.

TpRADK'ATiiS disease- Amie or .(’humic- ami restores 
j to hen th ixxcnty-tlve In ihr hundred, without tht twr 
o/ttruy*. O. rets, those with uiritscrptlhlr tenriwnihirnt 

n’nd cohdithms, require medicine. A skllllul cxamhijition 
determines the location and nature of lire disrasr. and ihr 
medicines xve administer and’the remedies xxe npplx ant 

'made penetrating, operative and irmrdlnl. by the alddf

Sealed Letters Answered by K. XV. Flint 
3!) West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. -Money refunded if not answered.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose ofllce is located at. the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (RooM C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public, as one of 
the most competent practitioners In tin; State., 
lie compounds his own medicines, isamesmer-’ 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic .bat
tery when required, administers.medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience, as a 

.physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice, He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. --------- - . '^.^. ------------

Mns.' Nellie M. Flint Ims returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop nt 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N. Y. Hours 10to4. 
^Mj-'n.lw*___ •

to every new nhd'H'iH'WIng .Subscriber
If .yon .nry,; nut already si Subseiibri, semi of 

omv ttnil swiire It nniler the now oltfA''<l ■

A COMPLETE LIBRARY.

Bl KitE X STREET,
Leavenworth, Kanga..

EVLxsr
Dr. Randolph’s Masterpiece

Ready in June.-

Thr paprrmay Im. had eillHT with nr without 
the attractive prciiiiiiiiis oilricd, viz., the ,

'(>//(’ I car , onlr XX JH/

ILflO

cm I mi:

J. B. FORD ACO., Publishers

Also a Large anil Marital Photograph ol 
the Author. hy Poole, of ^ashvillr.nilciiilcil 

as a Prominin Io Subscribers to 
both New Boohs.

(Gene ml A grill fur nil of Itnndotpir* Book*.) 
;n :>o. 5w TOLEDO. Oil|<l.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
compare* with it tor quick ami phdHaide returns. The 
public eagerness for Mrs. Muxxe's m-xx story ; i ho popular Ity 
nt Ilie paper, the tih-ndly support of tImiisimh oFold suh- 
srilbcl s. thr ,ai I Isl(<• premium* lor innm diab •!• Iir> ry, 
light outfit ami complete •• Ihstriii'tlojis ” to beginners,

•llgrllt pt'l “<(||S 1lbtl*u;i| rh:i»i*”t hl Nuiku IliotirX. All Wliq 
xxiihl a >ah,,.lmb,pi'hil"iit IhiMiu’**, «x rite at vim* ho tri hi.< 
ur wihI 42 l<»r rhicihii niittll ig J. H. HHID A ('Oy. N.cxv 
York, B<»*l«ii,'<'hlvagn, I’ihrihiiatl. «»r San Fiamtht b.

. May :d» iw .
A Great SpiritualiHtfc Romance.

His Marriage Vow.
BY JlBN.r.lIIOMNH FA I KIT ELD <OHBI N,

Author of •’ Kehvrrn A WoitiHiiX Sec

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

wm hiiittf.n EMMA HAR- 
- Vtr:i»M-M« ami

Iwth J. Kirhrh. and <hb t t'priahu of the Pbi>.i4<'phis 
.Electiimt CBidys ate |<iep:u<*i| to. rxamhe* ami treat 
pat lent •» tot rvei.t foi in »»f «l|>.*aM'. «-|it«<iih amt .»• Lie. .m the 
lllgld) MMA e*»*f III II'OX Elehrh *X *te|U of Elerft L JtX , the 
most I Pliable llirf Ihh| of ‘| hetap'*iil|i * exrl i||*>i i*X«■<(,*i|. To

PHYSICIANS
Espri‘n<1h,r“l’.xa|iilhallohh made foi patient* ami I’liysl* 
rinns L) the /
Inlajlibb* Electrical Cranial Diagnosis 
PimTleed uni) t>x thr Gtaduatesof tlm 'nexy Eiem h N« bnoL 
ami arkmixx h dge-l !•• be the go at. »t *• leiilHIr dHi-owiy ut 
thr age.—

Hetturllon Im Anatomy ami Phj *dologx. HlnstiateJ by

net. (»Hb r hour- fr^m •* a. m. tn 5 r. m ImI Api I

PROGRESS! V E UFA Dip A R I ERS
IN NEW YOKK.

ill'' MaClirllzIlIK III'"'''*. I I'J « till'll It All S'KM A S IlKK'l-r'l 
Ihe plover ill his nie.|lrli"‘s-'i"m'H»P'ibifc) healing liile'i - 
eula on Ihe hlngs. eia'lleallng cancer Ihn.ngh Ihe seimis. 
surface, niagueilzlng f"r rurvainres ol ihe spine, anil ex- 
pelllng anil allaying oilier, finnm of disease, or dorang.-d 
condition*. Ainenorllnea. th*' “iilli'rhlgs nUetiilliig go-la. 
lion and parturition, iin'cnnfrof/oZ;m,\ dimint.h.d under

'thiaexalted tieatnient. ..............
All knowledge Is not empirical. I lie mtero-copo, sym- 

pathy. clairvoyance. Iiiuilihin and other gifts. Impart lu- 
formatlon relative to the Invisible motive |Hiwem which 
constitute animal Ilie, pi'l the nietlu.l nr means of pre
serving if in, or restmIng IH". harmonious order. Swr. 
unsnimu, a huudod yeais ago saw. assorted and proved

we ext rai l tin1 following :
‘.•His Matiiage Voxy. by Mi-. ('amHim F. <'irblii, h a 

novel HHIlrkiillx liluii'KIlired 111 11“ idea*, and Mncig 111 Its 
stateiimnt.M»f them, h, pioyoke dlsriisslou. It puihoilsto 
be written In the 1nieH”.t uf marriage, atul xet It |< a*, fai 
removed (noir the ascetic imnai|ly which xxould comb.'iim a

'.man for dhrowi lug that a th oxer was a.foM* bm auw it gtexx 
outsidei»f Ids ox* n gulden a* from that license xvhb h xxmild

Hilvlng ahxays to elevate It bavaid what it should Iw.... 
Il Is a hook sure tu In? ruad and dhriisMMl. ami lu make Goth
frlrmis ami l<f*

I2u»o. Price«
*'<H.BY A’RKH. nt 
Province street, (lower

witli injury,

floor.) Boston. Mass.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS

. HCEEHU.I.IGBiN ami sPIRl'l VAl.lsM.
>. 1ESPE ami GES I J^ HEH'ItM, 

HARMnNlAl. PHILo^’PHY ami

Hlrh. J. P. Memlum. A.K. Bull*. The Imlex A*-••chit fob,

rw<
1 M

ROOMS TO LET.
"DH'S ROOMS In the new BulMIng No. 9 
•'ii PUfiVfiuPMO'j “1 l*i‘'tae • »,l. Have thu 
iileme’, AY]th al the Buokrtoie»»t ( OLB^

harmony the (Umnim'iI In budy or ml ml, th rough thexxon-
(lerfol rilieacy of Electro- Magnetism ami Hie fii<ncioiK n*c
of mwlleliHM. DH.CHEKVFK,

May W>. Gw* 121 Appleton Mrect. Boston.
' Chaplin'f* H^e ol'

CJSM’j'/M MtWAVM', '
With on Infroiliiolloo by Hx Gov. < lnlllii. I.

xvlll be “ent It...... . i hatge to any book a^eitl. 
Gtrr 700 Hue Scrlptme HlmJialloiis amt agent................
tag’xxhb linpierei!«'|»i»-4| Milieu, Addles*, Mat Illg e X pel I-

$200
( HI Si r II......... lily pin

A MONTH TO AGENTS 
• ..-. II 111.- IMI'ltnVl:11 •• IH-Mi: 
-111 III! Mi

ll. I. "

:'ui"w1
•thri ramphb I' ’•» Tim I*, ami

Max :m. .

Mus/M. Guay, Business mid Test Medium* 
1411 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M.H1.—3m*

SriiiiTCommiiNicATibNSTiiSEAled Letters. 
Send $1,00'and 4. stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz., Station B, New York City. ■ (>w*.My2.

Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to the tniiituient of disease, at No. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. My.2.

Ntntc*mnn. the Special A<K nntngcM Po*mc#*(uI by 
the Vl'rll-known Author*, the Beautiful Hello-

II. Hire <301 pugc*. 12oi<».' noil low Price IH1.3OI. 
combllH- to . ......lev lbl« Hie MONT POPl'I.AII

iMiSToX: If. l.ffTH H,>r A ^ff., Dub! inhere. 
Si >111 for Hair full llhitilrahd ratahtyuf.

JL'LLX E.UTtIGHT, Test MmUinn, Clairvoyant 
and Magiieih- I'liv-lclan. Correct examinations bv lock 
ol hair. Ilouts'J to 11. 2 toil. WHudson st..'up twolllghts. 

Maya-.-sw*

<•• v. Inn Mai him ext । InveoliJ

i * A V/ III ’I kN V akadlng mu*
I 1 V 11 .m i J:t. ti x llbt'iul i.ib't tn; 

Y laJ /A lot Hui' ti."hili'. (‘Hint

Prof. A. E. Carpenter,
M TO v I. r*V ■ Ih U.< H.l - I’.II"I I’sYl IIOCA I

will !><• at Ilir othuu

no

limbp'lm i’,,tl. M.l—.. ’• llD nXX Mux in.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

i: eri»g n i t i o n o f t ii e ■ 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST.

SOM EBBY.Trtnee
•fix’ Max :?. j 

and I!calihu’ । 
^5 It xihg rincv. ■ IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.

F<u sale »lu>li .*:ili’:oul n f.-iH Ii) the p:iMi*l"‘“. rul.ll) 
A till'll, at No. II M<iiitKiuiii‘r> I’lavv, cono'rol rivvltue 
Hll-d (luxvi'l lli-i.l). Ill,stun, Mass. 1st!

pripiiH.il
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Message department
Uis tbc*pHlt uf NHii'tiikih brilliant

hi' niiiiiij:
.*t •lipin u ■(iHlrtllihk thr 2Mh

Hut Ihe hi ihh earthly >ph<uv 
I. a daughter. lonnAuri h»T H^ 
iiml devolrd frh'hds. Fmlwelv

f,-; Fannie 
to Hiram 
Ann .'Lt-

In Mrs. Mary Albin. 
Inlfs Fab'T, b' his

uUfto hl> fl h’h’l 
. to Imt brothers 
to Mis. Lizzie T.

im-anini:, and each mu' brin^iif undo service 
Hally, t«» tli-»hib"'!h<l *|diit*, th.ill tn -pirit

Mr*. Fannl-

Mrs. George. Vinton:
Wlu-ti In-re in this inner life 1 was a medium. 

My ci nit rolling .'pirit purported to be a < ,'hiiioe. 
Sow some of my friends desire tn know whether 
oi no 1 have met tliiseuntrolling spirit, mid wliat 
and who In- is. Tankaliee was ii t'hinoc philos
opher, contemporary with <'oiifiu-iii'; and. nl- 
thoiigh Ii- made many strange manifc.'tations 
through my m< diiim-hip, yet he was miles, the

PasNcd to Spirit-IjHv x
hK teJdence JtrShanm. Maw;, on Monday, May

through Hm in*:r unu ntaU!y >>f
HIM. J. II. <'O*A*T

rarh one bavin” ih hiibbn. nr
mure *ub*tantial, 
piritnal, nr oreult

-piu-rf* a prutiilh(*ut. i'Arji< >t atul tiufaHrnuR'irh-tul “i 
>|»irltua ism, atid a roiftaht n adi r of the Rentier d Light, 
and he lohghigiv locked fumacd b» Ihe time " l»"U he slmuM 
b.* released f tom the trials of the pin sp al tu meet \% Ith his 
(hiidtenuhn had pteeeih'd him. M ty his aged wHc, uhu 
after eighty' twu xem -oi mortal pilgi image feels that her

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the "Bunner of Light Establishment” |s 

notan incorporated institution, and ns w0 coaid 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to ua la 
that name, we give below the form In which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of low :

"I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac H. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts Publishers, [here insert tho description 
of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust 
tliat tlo-y shall appropriate and expend the same 
in Mich way and manner as they shall deem ei. 
pcdicntaml proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrii..... . tin* immortality of the soul and M* 
eternal progression."

Invocation. z
Thou Eathi-F.^on, and Holy .-spirit, tloui wlm-e 

love and w I'doii) are the .as biiir. of all age. mid
all peoples ami all 
t hy Unit bl-, a in I w 
nut vd attained. 1

.mil', «>• thank tlp e for all

Wcask thre. oh Father spirit,

-piiit* < niilil roinpi* la mi tin* !i)anifc*1at niin, mid 
thrrt f dc U ci 1V« tla'full buth lil of thrill, Tllr 
majority of mcilium* an I SpintiHilHs have fallen 
mt" th,- t'tii.f that their meiljum'hip i- !•> hr r\- 

»<l of spirits in the hoily.. 
Then* are ten spirit* out

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAB FAMILY PA I’EK

EXPON ENT

that an op, cial blessing may rot upon tin-kind . 
physician through whose 'kill nnd faithfulness 
mir m.'lmm i' -aved iinlo ns and to the world. • 
May tbiu.-angels of love minister constantly to j 
hi* msvls, strengthen him in all goodness, and [ 
finallv, at the clou- nf this life, welcome him to ’ 
*^fetbatislm-onm witli thaiiksgiviiigiind joy. j

task Dice, oh Father Spirit, Hint the President |

zi.lt of medmin'liip. and y< t the umducatrd 
>pilitu.ili-t will a-k How i- it that tin -■■ 'pirit. 
are ol.lized to come bark to nu diums to be b-m-- 
tip-d ■ it i' beeause t ln-ir live- have broil 'Illi- 
di niy < ut oil in daikur-.—»oino kind of dark- 
m -.—and they mii't emm- back here to till thrii 
lamp'. The parable of th>- Grgins. wi-.e and 
foolish, contained a 'piritiv.il tm aidn^ which may 
well apply to those millions < f returning'pirit* 
who come to . ... ive ll“bt through modern a* 
throu"b ancient medium-. They went out, nio't 
of tlo-m, without any oil in their lamps. They 
Iiml Hu ni'Tlves in spiritual darkness, and they 
cmne back praying for oil. First tliey ask their 
friends on tlie other side. What do tbo.e friends 
say ‘ ”AVo hayejmne lo spare : no and buy for 
v.mt'elves; go and be baptized in mediumi'tir 1 
life, and so Imv for vour.i Ivi-s." And so tbevdo, 
million'of them, all over the world, every day : 
and '<> poor mediums, in tilling these lamps, be- ; 
come exhausted tlu-niselves and frequently fall 
by the way, nml have need, ob how often, of ; 
good Samaritans to lift them up and care for ' 
them until Nature can recuperate her exhausted I 
forces. Jesus understood the law. We know he i

glc Dat b. to hh nudhei: Hmi- 
mutluT; Samuel Gerrhh, uf

Jam' Willcl*. ,,n .......
rcjlhun, ol lh»’ Penn. Reserve 
>t rdea. N. Y.: Dr. Thmmis 
roinm|rM‘<’ann. uf Bu-bm. 
Cruft*, of Albany, N. Y.; Ma- 
*1 her and her: David Ames: 
. N. II.; John DHiuwaj fExa

.... .. A della Ftamvs Williams. *4 New ; 
Y"ik. lo Iut Higher:. William Denm'lt. of p«>rt*m<birh. 
N. It : RH-vy Carter, of Bo*b»ti. to her *<m: Combm 
Mark weal her.' t" her ilmigh’er: ''apt. Win. Hacker.

Munday. .V»i»/IL — Ren Walklu*. of Mh*mitl: Matthew 
r> ikln-: J.um * Irwin, tu hl* fdemh Hi Tcinie>*»'e: Mar
galit Ellen Blown, of Na-divlHe. Tenn.TJu.ber imithvr.

w uh mans other shmT 
j t atf slu* was:ii vaih*s 
t Hr r Im >pii inuiH-m. :t 
•• I am going higher."
menu and rvUTMe* of h-rtniiv 
murmur or < <>m|<laln. but w

of Bier. Gt 
|i»q lais er; 

Iik toother William, hi

tun'd for Uei nuiv.dAWi}

Uld 
* to

rVBI.IMIF.I> WFF.HBY
AT No. 0 MONTGOMERY PL.M'E. Boston. MABg 

COLBY & RICH, 
PublinlierB nnd I* ropr IeIorn.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

of tiles.'so called United .States may be at peace , mu-t have understood it by his many expres. 
When be says, "Who touched me, fori'ions.with hiULM-lf, witli Hu-world, and with llo-e. May 

Ids heait be tuned ti> tin- key of justice in behalf | pci reive thill virtue lias filin' out of me? " n poor

* Fiom an Dcca*i«mal <'i>ric*p<HHlcnt, ] 
EugcrncNN of Spirits to Conunniiieiite. 
M-mii/m ‘lirni at Mr*. J. 7' Hurton'*, Marchi,

Front FoxUini-. .«»".. April.’.th. Mr. Bnull-li Sumner', 
aged .so years and G ini.nl lis.

The “home In heaven'* of which his tieart had m> long 
piuphfMud. Ims bevmm* K».hlm a bloM'il reality. Firm hi 
the fahh tliat the change railed dMI'i was but the birth of 
a higher romHthm of r\lMrhc». be'ch.VrftiHy JMHBh il hh 
raithlv destiny.* in the fnllne*sof years, at the setting of 
the Sabbath sun he laid down Ids pilgrim staff, and, with 
thvh’r*>ed spirits wlm had so often strengthened his heart 
with their mrsMigo of love, he hath “ entered lnb» rr>t." 
A passing •diluhtw hath fallen upon the Hume (rum whence 
Im h:Hh departed, bitt ••thrUight from hetomlstreams 
hrtlirmigh the gloom, and they who drop the tear of atrev 
tluii to hh im unity are cuhMded by the thought

. “That he hath gone u here the weary lire blest, 
And the mourmir luok# up and Is glad.”

If A ac B. Bi ch. 
Luther <’oi.by

Bl’KI.SES« Ma^AQML 
..........................Editor,

of all .tin- i>|>|>r<-.v.i-<l, bibI bhiv tho>.- by whom In- j 
i.-l Hiirrouml. il. whose puhli.- lives have liiihi-rlo 
bwn Cll<-<l with cbrruptiim ami shame, mi-ml 
their ways ami turn to thee, the living < hhI, ami 
live Honest, truthful lives, giving auto each one j 

.tliat which belongs to him, ami claiming no I 
more for themselves than that wliicli istheiriluc. I
We pray thee that this great tuition tuny shake 
Off its seed, uf death mid rise up rem- wed in life, 
giving Iheei the honor mid the glory. May tlie 
noble hi arts Hint live every when-in this great 
nation .cm) nut magm-tie powers, that shall over
come nil darkness lin'd make glorious iiidei d the 
■1lRht'of~thp~rnmfng“Rcnrmtion~^\Vc-pray thee- 
inbehalf of the oppressed eveiy where; May all 
mental dniknos be speedily removed, nnd may 
tlial light wliicli can come alone from thee shine 
into tin- heartrfid thy children, propelling them 
to good dei-ils, forcing them on nearer iind still 
nearer to thee. Amen. Feb. 21. •

Questions and Answers. .
CoNTBOl.l.tNU Sriui’r.—Mr. Chairman, I am 

ready lo hear whatever queries you may have to 
offer.

Qius, —(By E. M., .lamestown, N. Y. | To- 
day IJi.tened to a sermon in one of our popular 
churches, and, nut being satisfied witli the min
ister's version, I respectfully a.k thi-controlling 
Intelligence for the true meaning of Hie follow
ing quotations used in his text:

lt»c. /.: 7 *. ” B« huld lie koiicHi with cluii Is. and ev- 
rK ♦•)«• 'hall ■*••• him, :im! th<*y ,»Im> who |»i"iTiil him, nml 
nil Mmlnh •»( tlme.irth *hnll w.HI Utaiki* uf him.

woman bud only; touched Jhe lii-mof his garment ; 
but she, had extracted those life-giving forces 
from him tliat wen- necessary for her upbuilding. 
Hi- felt the loss. So it is with all mediums ; so it 
was witli me. 1 struggled on through many 
weary years with forces broken sometimes and 
sometimes unbroken, until at last poor human 
nature could do no more mid 1 joined my angel

There are many reason, why a spirit should be 
more eager to meet mid converse with an old 
friend in the body Hum tha[ Hie person in tile 
body should desire to meet tin- ..pirit. First, we 
have so far tninseended our old conceptions of 
the real, thill we long to impart Hie fraclions of 
truth which we find it possible to do through 
mediums. Secondly, we are secure in our im
perishable precincts, mid would assure our friends 
of our safety. We know Hie bereaved mourn for 
us, considering that we have gone forth upon a 
trackless sea of doubt mid uncertainty. We 
would convince them that u haven, has been 

■reached mid our happiness secured. Feeling.the 
old dreads anew of death and the grave through

.From-Cola, S. (’..on flic morning of June,* llth, 1*73. 
Mary, wife of p. W. Fuller, aged- 43 years 3 months 23 
days, •. • '

She was a believer Im the Spiritual Philosophy, and her 
passage ftimi this to the spirll-llfe was a happy triumph 
over tlie “ terrors of death.’’ She was a devoted and lov
ing wife, and was Idolized by her companion who imw sad
ly misses her physical presence;' Her sufferings were, se
vere (luring tho last four months, but she retained con- 
.selmismwi to the last. With a couh’enatice radiant with 
ho|ie, she hade her husband and trieudsadleu, and smiling
ly passed to the home of the an gels.—Com.,

Aided by a large carps of able writ ere,

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a ilrst-cln^, elght-p»g« 
Family NewspajH-r, contain Ing fi hity (olum nsof ihteb. 
»TINU A Nil INSTItriTIVE HE A HI NG, classed a* fol low S' 
LITER ARV DEPARTM ENT.-Ongiiml Novel- 

(•Hr* nf reformatory ivndrnclr*. and. . trAnsU- 
lion*from French and Gntmtu authors; Poetht, ork- 
liHiiand selected: GlbiKT. NTHHIEH |•••ll < UH.bHHN,

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEUTURE8~By
able Trance and Normal speaker*. 7

ORIGINAL ESS A YS—J'pon Spiritual, I'hllo.
c.jphlral and HeleniHle Subject*.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subject .of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Us Phenom
ena, etc.. Current Event*. Entertaining Miscellany, No- 
tires of New Pulilli'atlon*. etc.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-Spirit-Messages 
from the departed to their friends in eailh-tlfe, give* 

-through ihe mediumship of Mus J. H. Conant, which 
demonstrate direct Ihtercuursr between the MumUtWMd 
Supri-Mumlanu World*. ,

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most

i Kiiicb-s In the higher life. I nm not asleep—not 
i (leinl. Oli n<>! Though my friends seldom hear 
i from me, I am an.activr, living spirit, and doing 

a mightier work in the other life than I overdid 
here. Mrs. Georgi; Vinton, of Boston.

-Fein-24:--------- ----------------- ;----------------------

Charles Oscar Carter.
Hullo,mister! [How are yon?] • I nm first-' 

rate, only I am dead. Father’s a crying about 
it, and mother and all thefnlks, and I'ncle George 
thought I bad better come'here and send’em a 
letter, if I could. .My name is Charles Oscar 
Carter. 1 lived in New York City. J was nine 
years old. And 1 wifnt mother to stop crying 

^nbnnt me, because it makes mo.hnmesiek; See
ing.as I've got to slay away, I don't want to 
keep homesick all the time. The boys here in 
this new life want me to go off'and have some 
Jolly limes, and 1 can't go while 'lie's feeling 
bad. You tell her, will you? . [Yes.]. Cnele

‘•| am A Ipha and nitieg.i. thr Ix'gmnhig and the ending, - ■• 
which I*, and which w,k 4ml Is tuTumc, th'* Almighty.*' ’ 1

■Ans.—The Spirit of Truth, of Reform, that 
liad an existence in tho past, exists in the pres
ent. The same spirit thal.did so many mighty 
works in lumb.-nt days is fulfilling tlie prophecy 
of those days in these days, and again perform
ing many mighty works. “ lie shall cmuu again 

■ witli clouds.” Oh yes, there are plenty of clouds 
of every description. The mental skies nre ter
ribly clouded by bigotry and superstition ; but 
this Suu of Truth will dispel them, and by-and- 
by, wlien it rides high al noonday, they will all be 
gone—Ihe, heavens will be clear, and every eye, 
every soul, every conscious life, shall know that 
this is tlie Lord God, the Infinite Power that 
spoke in past ages through prophets, seers and 
sages, tliat may and does speak in these days. 
It has, to my mind, no reference to a personal 

— coming of the Lord Jesus Christ,-but to the. com
ing or renewing of a principle, ti return of spir
itual manifestations—simply that, and nothing 
more.

Q.—What is meant in tho invocation by Father,. 
Son, and the Holy Spirit?
j A.—Past, Present, and Future Good, embody
ing, all degrees of life, from tho morning to the, 
evening.

Q.—Arc there not undeveloped conditions in 
Nature whereby we may expect a higher order of 
life than .man, if tlie animal .‘development theory 
is true? but do we seo anytsigns of such beings: 
in this ago?

A.—Man in the. post, and man In the present, 
and man in the future,_are three different con- 
dition^ or states of ono power. That Hie present 

• will give to the future a higher order of manhood 
or humanity, is a known fact. Tliat that hu
manity will bo endowed with higher instincts, 
with diviner Impulses, Is also a known fact, and 
that necessary changes in form and feature will 
be requisite to these new elements of the -future 
is also a known fuel ; therefore, in this sense, 
Nature has in store for the world a higher order 
of development than that which is now the. hu
man.

Q.—What race of human beings was the first 
spiritually unfolded?

A.—Everything that contains a living spirit is, 
in a certain degree, spiritually developed, there
fore It is impossible to Udi what race of beings 
was tho first spiritually developed. Spirit and 
matter ar^j coeternal. It would bo Impossible 

■* to tell when and where and how spiritual devel
opment h^begun.

Q.—What proofs have wo that the different 
races did not have their existence at about tho 
same time and in tho same manner?

A.—Geology offers abundant proofs to tho con
trary. ■ There is no necessity for searching in any 
other kingdom for proofs to the contrary,

• Q.—[From Mrs. ll. F. Pray, Bristol, N. IL]
Will some of our friends gone before please com
municate to us through tlie Banner, to prove to 
some near and dear to us that spirit return is no 
delusion?

A.—A personal question,’ ■' and therefore un-

George says .sin-ought lo be very thankful I've 
fallen into such a pleasant place, mid that 1 am 
getting along so well, for if 1 had lived In-re in 
tliis life and had got forced into the ministry, I

tbc piiwcrs of memory, we are cognizant of tlm 
distress atul apprehension felt on our account, 

| and after we have realized the changes of trans
lation, and been made recipients of the gifts of 
freedom and release from corporeal suffering, 
have opened pur spirit senses to tlie divine liglit 
and love of sublime life, the intensest desire 
seizes upon us to impart tlie information to the 
beloved nt the old homes, and it is not surprising 
that mediums are lieset by influences of diverse 
kinds, nnd that , they should, when in condition, 
present names and histories of multitudes un- 

. JillinYn j<XtJLtJ.nse]yes_<ir_llL the.auditor present.
The . impfessional medium, is besieged by .spirits 
who were men of every nation, and whenever 
opportunity offers', these will force themselves 
upon the observation <if any or of all, hoping to 
secure some avenue to meet a friend or send a 
word of intelligence ■ ............ -Marv. .

self-examination.
if everyman would undertake to search him- 

. self inside and out every night after Ids day’s 
combat with the world, to' probe his motives’and 
question his abilities, he would wake up next 
morning more morally vigorous for another day’s 
routine. ' '

The greatest trouble I find among the people 
is their inabilitv to think, to make relleetion pre
cede a move. They dash on without an axle of 
sound I'imsidoi'iiWmTtfi turn oil, and find them 
selves flmmdering in difficulties. Wlien reason 
and will jiiin hands, then the mire.of difficulty 
becomes less formidable and tlm wheel of fortune

From the resldcnreof his parents, at Anhlsquam, Mass., 
May 17th, Wallace^only sun of Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Cook, 
alter a brief life hi mortal of 3 months and 1 days.

The death of 8. L. Walker, better known tnour citizens 
as Prof, Walker, will excite both remark and regret, Hr- 
hadcume m lie one of the .most familiar and genial men 
upon Hie street. He was the first successful pagtterreo. • 
tjplst here, ami one of the first In the country, and as long 
as his eyesight remained unimpaired, was never sal Is lied 
without producing the best pictures known to wliat, since 
bls beginning, has become the photographic art. The Pro- 
lessor was a natural enthusiast. He loved nature almost to 
worship, and was never done with his admiration of our 
hills and ever changing sky. Almost of necessity he was a 
hplriuiullst, and being one. there was no cloud uf donbt 
upon his mind. Some one will doubtless, however, du him 
greahfi-Justice than Is possible hi the m<H»ent ut this busty 
paragraph. He has left no enemies ami no Injustice behind 
lihii, and those who knew him best will have least fear tliat 
lie will not find a. mure congenial world whither helms 
gone than was this.which lie has so suddenly left; .We re- 
member to have braid him read, not many months ago. a 
sui t of -farewell to this life, which will not unlikely see (he 
light now that, t<nisr his own phrase, helms '•passed uu^o=: 
amHhvr.“—J’uutfMopvie (.V, }',) Daily Muck, April'Sih,.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

SS till’d y Sam'i. .Johnson
SLOW ritoCHES.s OF REFORM,

Everv truth uttered, every assertion made by 
Islmnhl have been a black sheep in the Hoek', iimC l|S '""st cause skepticism, suspicion and nspef- 
imbodv knows what would have become of me, p"" unlil M i.-ncc comes to the rescue and phi- 
, ■ , ...... ,, ..................... , lo-ophv deiiion.'tiaies it. w e have evolved front

because I was n t titled for It. I should have up- nu. embryonic grim into the wide-spread tree of 
set things awfully, so Cnele (Jeorge says, and: truth, anil still through every mind unused to it 
she 'll have been disapplinted in me awfnllv.- So the some processes must puss, Hie same ordeals 
it's best I am where I am. 1,1 'l'■ul•l. 111''-Mime reo^ tests 1 have

i seen ol the jnivail of many and am satisfied, and 
11,1 yet shall mourn until the whole earth is brought 

about two months.) Oil, fury! not before that? ■ under the cheering brunches of a universal roof- 
[Nut unless the Chairman on your side gives per- ' tree of reform. Auaouh Winthrop.

When do you send out your letters, sir

The Northern lIlinolM AMociiitlon of Npirlt- 
unlUtN. •

greeting :
To the Spiritualists of Illinois and the West—The North

ern Illinois Association of spiritualists will hold their 
. Eighth Ouqrterly Meeting In Grow's Opera House, No. 517 
West Madison si reel, Chicago, Hi,, on the 12th, 13th and 
14th of June; 1S7L . • r

Good speakers and mediums will be in attendance. The 
Convention \yIB be railed to order at 10,‘t o'clock a. m. on 
Friday,’ the 12tlh and continue in session oVer Sunday, t|m 
llth. Spliltual^ts of Illinois, this will lieiour s ••rund Ah- 
Bind Meeting. Our chart er Is tu be accepted, officers tu be 
elected and other important business to be transacted.

Spiritualists of Illinois and the Wert, come to this Con
vention. It will lie an Important one., le t every town In 
Illinois lie reprrseiiled. Where there are two or mure 
Spiritualists, send a delegate: do tmt stand bark. ‘ Let tho 
Spiritualists come together l.n council. Come all uf you. 
Lei us pul down drroraml maintain the right, 
' The Fhst Society o| Splrltwilhtsof Chicago are In full 
sympathy with the Northern Illinois Association (»f Sidr- 
liiialists. and many of them members of our Assoelsitmn. 
Thu Association will.make dnc.etroi ts to enforlalii all that 
come, .. . ■•%< «R J; H<tWAHI»,3L D.../’miR/rhL' •

:' ' ^' / ' • Me Hr n ry. 111.
V..-W W'llifmHt Stcrttary. Lomhartl.'Hl.

New llnini»*hire State Convention.
The Splrltuay^tsol New Hampshire will meet In a three 

days' ('(inventlull. eummctK Ing Friday, June 5th, at two 
o'clock 1*. M.. to continue three day*,'(at tlie Old Church in 
Newbury, ncar.the railroad station. Good speakers will be 
hint tendance.; and whilst we earnestly and cordially solicit 
.Ihe attendance and rcoperatJon of truly reformatory work
er.* from all parts of this or any other State, we would have 
it distinctly utidorstood that irce-’uvelsnicas ti<lvi»cqtcd by 
Wuutlhull, Hull ami a few others, will not have a hearing at 
this meeting. / . . ••.. •

Fume one. come all, who would enjoy a feast;of reason 
ami flow of soul!

Per Order uf Business Committee.

answerable by me.. Feb. 24.

mission.] Mr. .White? [Yes, if he fills that I 
place to day p'you must ask him.] Well; if he ■ 
says yes, then what 'll you do? [Print it week 
after next.] He says, “ I can't do it, Charlie.” 
[It will bo announced next week, so your folks j 
will know you have been here ] 'All right; 1 ' 
suppose 1’ll have to wait. Good-by, sir.

Feb. 21. i

George Darricott.
'Mv sons have said, "If there is any truth Ju 

Modern Spiritualism, they wish I would inako- 
my presence from the other world known, and 
would advise them eoneerninc a little financial 
scheme that they are both interested in.” Well, 
if you persevere in it, beys, financially, no doubt, 
it will turn out a good thing ; Imt after you have 
got through with it it will prove to be n m|ll-stono 
round your necks. I say n good thing—that is, 
financially, I mean. Before ion gel through 
with it it will prove to be a mill-stone round your 

■"necks. Now do just as you please. Take your 
risk or not, just as you like. George Darricot,

OU.R OWN'PM LIGATIONS.
Opinions of Ilie rrvrfa, etc.

“ Bible M uivel-Wdbk eus atid the Power wl ich helped 
or made tlirin pci bum Mighty Works, and utter hisplr- 
vd Winds or. New Readingsuf ‘Ibu Miracles.’ By Al
len Putnam.. A. .M.“
'This k another spiritual book, the author of which at

tempts to show that the supposed power hi “spirits'* t<»« 
day account, fur amt explains the marvels recorded In the 
Bible, We'wmihl like to know* first, however, whether 
those “ monvhi** really happened; whether, for Instance, 
Jesus stopped ii tempest by saying, “Peace, be still**; 
whether be raised the dead, tiled himself and camo to life 
again, Ac. ' ■ •• -■.■

Mt. 'Putnam fakes for granted that Jesus did these 
thlfigS. Wedu not, a lid so we want “the previous ques- 

. tion-* bellied first, dr else let ilia Spirit mi lists iwrtnrm fhe 
samemarvels now that are attributed to Jesus, That 
would prow that the Bible miracles and tlie Spiritual phet 
hoincna aie Identical. <»r the same. But those who wish to 

.examine Mr. Putnam's volume will find it at the Banner 
of Light oiih e. No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. — The 
Hulton tnv^ligator, • ’ ■

Alv;n Fioist, Frit.

I.. A. bTCltTKVA.NT, 
S. A. BIIOCKWAT, 
J. M> I’raiKixs.

talented writers in the world. v
\\U which features render this Journal a popular Fam Ilf 
Paper, and Al tho same time tho Harbinger of aGlorleoi 
Scientific Religion.  '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE. \
Per Year...........................................................................98.04
Nix Month*..................................................   1.00
Three Month*.............................................   79

49* There will he no devfalian from the above prices.
In remitting by mall, a Pmit-Office Money-Order on Boa- 

tun. ora Draft un a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York citv. pavablu to the ordernf Colby A Rich, Ii 
preferable tu Hank Noles, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lust or stolen, U can be renewed without loss to thi 
sender. " ,

Subscriptions discontinued at the oxplratfun of tho time 
paid for. - ‘

Subserlberp In Canada win add lo the teiinsuLaubacrlp- 
tfmi'jn runts per year, for pre-payment of Amerlcnh postage.

I’ust-offh F. AbtHtESS.-Subscribrr.Hshouhl not fall w 
write leglblv their P<ud-OJfice Address and name a/ Stale.

Those wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one b-wu to another, must always give the name of 
die To ten. founty and State to which it lias been sent.

09“ Specimen copies sent free.
Twyniy-six numbers of the BaNXKh compose a volame. 

"Thus wr’publlsh two volumes a year.
• I’ntionsof the Banseh when renewing their aubscrlp- 
lions should be careful-1«» always slate the place to which— 
the paper Is niaHedi .aiid the same care hhuuld be exercised 
when a change c f local Uni Is dc-h ed.

AiiFEUTieKMsNTK published nt twenty cents per lino for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line fur each subsequent 
insertion., *

WIIOI^ENAbR AGENTMi
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 41 CourtskoeL
AMERICAN NE\^N-)3h#A-NY.I21^

York riiy. -s\/^ ^
WESTERN NEWS-COMPANY. Chicago, III. • . J. 
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
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NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 CourMWeG, 

Buston.
. C. W. THOMAS, 4-19 Fourth avenue. New.York,

HENRY WITT, al the Brooklyn Ptugressive Library, 
.179 Smith 4th street, Brooklyn, E. D., N.Y. .

GEORG Ell. HEES, western! Iron Bridge. Oswego; N.T.
E. E. ROBI NSON. 3 Market street, Corning, N. Y.
HENRY HITCHCOCK, Mil Pine street. Si; Louis, Mo.
W. IL ZIERER, Hid South 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa.
HENRY BORROWER East uf Custom House, Phila

delphia. Pa. , \
D. S. CADWALLADF.lt, 1(05 Hacost.. Philadelphia. Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange.street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. B. ADAMS, corner of 8th and F streets, (opposite Ria 

Post-office,) Washington, D. C. \
NITBSCRIVTION AGENT*i

WARREN CHASE. .
ANDREW JACKSON DA VIS, 24 East 4th street, New

York citv. . : \\
HENRY T. CHILD, MvIh. KH Race street, Philadel

phia. Pa. %
HENRY HITCHCOCK.603 Pine street, St. Louis. Mo.
HERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney st;, Sah Francisco, Cal. -

O* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and call attention Z^ it editorially, • 
shall be entitled to a copy of the llsxxw. or Light one 
ptur, without sending theirs in return. It will be for
warded to their address on receipt of the papers contain
ing the advertisement, marked.-

to his sons. Feb. 21.

Hiram Banks.
A question which brings me here this after

noon 1 shall decline to answer; first, because I 
don't consider myself competent to answer it, 
and next, because 1 don’t think the answering 
of it in any way would benefit the one who has 
propounded the question ; but this much 1 will 
say : The problem is before you; work it out. 
If you can’t, you are not so smart in tliis as in 
other things, apd if you work il out you will do 
it, doubtless, to your own satisfaction. If some
body else does it for you, you won’t lie satisfied 
witli it.- Now he as smart in this as in other 
things, and you will never regret it. Hiram

••Goi.m.s Mkmouiks or ah Kahnest Lice." a Bl- 
■ ogiaphy «>f A. B. Whiting, together with Selections from 

his Poeticalrumpusltluiisatid Prose Writings; Compiled 
V MIS,S,*I^^ ^U8U^ta Whiting. Introduction by

. “ His years.’t Is true, wero.few, '‘ 
ills life was long.” . . ‘ .

. ’ “ We Hvelti dced.< not years;
Ju thoughts, nut breaths.” ' ,

Tlie book Is well'gotten up, rich In thought, and a treas
ure to apy ImmrlmHl that possesses it. The flue steel plate 
engraving of Mr. Whiting wliicli adorns the work, Isa good 
Ntuilv.fur.those.who wbh to seu the effect of free-thinking 
carried through sever 1 generations In Mr. Whiling from 
hl.s ancestry-the noble blood of those who dared to think 
for i hem selves. Price $1,50.—” Our Age." Hattie Vreek. 
Mich.

A V.ti.cam.i: Exi’bkixnck. -- Tills .generation Is In- 
debied to the expei Imres tliat other# before it have worked 
nut. Oiir comtuftable home#, railroads, telegraphs, and 

■ ten thousand other liiv>sings had to be worked nut through 
hardship atul sunow*. * ............. ........—••-• -• * * * •

Batiks."...Good-day, sir. Feb. 21.

Seance conducted by Father De Smet.

' MESSAGES TO. BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday. Ffh. 2jL -Terry Lyons, of New Orleans; Em

ma Mason, to her mother; Bridget Finnegan, of-Boston, 
to her son.

Monday, March 2.— Joshua Lewis, of Missouri, to David 
Lewis; Mary Arkason, of Cambridge, Mass., t<» het son; 
Levi True, to friends In Smith Berwick: John Moran; Nel
lie Thomas, of Alfred, Me., to her mother.

Thursday. .4yril :si.-.Jonathan Hamlin, of Maine: Jane 
Elliot, of Worcester.. Mass., toiler children; Judith Gates, 
of Portsmouth. N. H.; Senator Lane; George W. (Huey, 
of Auburn. t<» his mother.

Tuesday. March 3. —Major Ablett, of the 2bth Mass.; 
Adjutant William P. Mudge, of the 33d Mass.: Thomas 
Donovan, of thethh Mass.; Tommie Harris, id the “Ville 
du Havre.” to bls uncle Jo; op-a-wal-lah, to “Big Eagle.”

Thursday. March 5,-Gen. Canby: Tyler FunuHrk. of 
Cleveland, co-his mother: Frances Ellen Robinson, (who 
died this morning In New York,) V» friends In this city; 
Daniel Spillen,

Monday, March 9.— Thomas C. Chisholm, of Chlcagrr.l 
III.; Elb n Stevens, of New York, to hersbter: Ben Moo
dy, to his mother: Theodore Hill, (lost In the steamer 
*• President. “) to bls son.

Tuesday, March w.—Vakee A mew; Charley White; James

Notice.
The Secund Quarterly Convention (if the Iowa State As- 

snclaihm of Splrlfualhib for is74 will be held at Berry's 
Hall. Fort Dodge, on thc27thahd 2Mhof June, commenc
ing at ten o’clock a, m.

Believing that the agitation of thought Is the beginning 
of wImIoui, we extend an earnest and cordial Invitation 
nut only to Spiritualists, but to uZ/, of whatever name or 
creed, to attend; and join hi tho investigation of the prob
lems of the ago ami the search after Truth.

Speakers— Warren Chase. Dr. C, P. Sanford, Mrs. H. 
Mhrse, Capt. II. H. Brown and others.

Guests will be entertained as far as possible.Edwin Cate* Pre*.
Mll^. J. SWAIN. HfC'v.
tort Dodge.'knea. May W'lh; \id\.

The New Jerne j State Awwcintion
Of Spiritualists and Friendsof Progress will hold their 
Second Quarterly Convention for 1874, in Library Hall. 
Newark. N. J., on Saturday and Sunday. May 30th and 
31st. commencing at MA. M. Three sessions each day. 
Special subjects—Temneranee. Indians, and Law orGov- 
.eriiment. yet the -platform will be free, as usual, hi order 
■for the discussion of all subjects. Free accommodation as 
far ns possible. D. J. STANSBEBY, Hec'y.

’ ■ ScwarkyS. J.

LIST J)F LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston, Mass.—F. E. Abbot. President; Horace Sea* 
verandMrsi J.-W. Smith. Vice Pres blent a;-Geo. A. Ba- 
eup. Corresponding Secretary: Miss Jane P. Titcomb, Re
cording Secretary; Mr. John S.-Rugers, Treasurer; Messrs. 
IL 11. itatmev. H. B. Storer. IL S. Williams. M. T. Dole, 
Mrs. Etta Bullock and Miss S. Ida Dudley, Executive Cum- 
ml t tee.

.lEer-KiisoN, o.-W. ft. Crowell, Pnisliluni-, Miss Jane 
.K. Curtiss, Vice I’reslilcnt; Ebenezer Wonil, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Gbl-Ilngs, Si i-retai v; Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Ltda 1J. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Chillings, I). D. 
Holmes.

VtSHl.ASO. N. J.—John Gage, I’reslilent; Ellen Dick
inson, Eliza H. Hultey, vice Presidents: Sue M. Clute, 
Secretary: John tinge. D. A. Russell, E. G. Blaisdell, 
Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C. Bristol, riitebe T. W.

S.I wu nllaln to religions aiid Intel-, .Campbell. Executive Coninilltee. 
account uf tlw varied experiences  ̂r^T’JJH’LS Mo.—M. A. McCorlerlual trenimn.’ An account olthe varied experiences' 

atul consequent mental giuwth of Robert Pale Owen for 
twenty seven years. Is uttered for Fate by Colby & Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery Warp. Boston. Mass., and Is sent to 
any part of the Culled States for $1.50. In our judgment 
$1.50 eamini be better used. 4t will save many minds from 
the slough* of despond through which Mr. Uwen struggled. 
— Obi'tiobiicr's Adrucate.

p m». ow ».-», .ii,,.—.,*. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
.Vice President: P. A. Lofgreen, L. Ba Grille, Secretaries;
E. K. Thomas.- Treasurer.

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

M YSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
' COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Tho proas declare the work to bo written tn

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vera!

Agassiz axi» SrntiTrALtSM. Involving the Investiga- 
Uon-of Harvard <Mlrgr Pro lessors in 1857. By Allen Put
nam. Bu,h>u: ('<»lby A Rich.
Tlm purport of this pamphlet seems to Jie to show that 

srvmtrvii years have changed very much the feeling of m.I- 
cntinc men toward “Spiritualism,*’ and that the great 
naturalist had at hlsdrath a different opinion of tho mar
vels of this Influence from that which he had In the inves
tigation, and the verdict which lie and his associates red
den'd when they were a committee to pass upon It. The 
story of tlie so-called “ Investigation’’ is rather edifying. 
When the piofessors wore present everything seemed to gu 
wrong. The spirits were hindered. The raps would not 
come; the knots would not untie. There were disturbing 
raiiMM. Bin when the matter was transferred to editors 
and plain men of liiisincss.*1fattnohy was restored, and tlie 
spirit-world was m ule Known. Why could not Mr. Put
nam have lippHiidcd some communication from Agassiz, 
tlial we may learn w hether there an1 Ashes and fossils in the 
splrit-worhl?-••/*,,“ hi the Ohri/rtian JleyMer, Motion.

Babbitt’s Health Glide.—The New York Herald of 
Health 'or June speaks of this work as living “rematk- 
ahlr," ami, among other things, says that Dr. Babbht 
•* forsakes thr old ruts of learning, beaten hard with the 
head of ages, and goesM!' Into the region of the unknown, 
there to gather fresh truths fur thr hungry world. • • • 
His opjiu.shiuti to drugging sick folks Is strong enough to 
satisfy -thr most radical of thr anti-drug school, and his be
lief in magnetics, fresh air, sleep, purity of life and pro* 
grrss govs far beyond that of a majority of w riters. All 
through Hie work bristles with earnest protests against 
abusing the life given us In the body, and new methods of 
making life sweeter and better abound on every page.”

Andovek, O.—W. H. Crowell. President; J. E. Curtis, 
Vice President: A. Giddings. Secretary; K. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, i>. 1). Holmes, Ex* 
eciitlv? Commlttm . ,

Detroit, Mk h.-W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
son. Secretary: J. W. Watkins. Treasurer.

Bheebsville, Mich. —a. G. Eastman-,-Esq., Presi
dent: L. Brown. Vice President; Frank to. Knowles, 
Secretary: C. R. Capln. Treasurer; A. i>. Eros, E. O, 
Barnum, Betsey Brown. Executive Committee.
Jkffekson county, N. Y. —A. B. Mogre, President; 

O. B. Vauwormer, 1st Vice President; Mrs. L. I). Olney. 
2d do.; W. Nott. Treasurer: Wm. Howland, SecretaryV 
Laura M. DeLano. CorivsimmHng Secretary: L. 1). Olney, 
Mrs. Aspinwall, Mrs. O. w. Smith, O. T. Green, Execa-, 
.five Committee.

cambiudge, Mask.—John McDuffie, President; Harry 
W. Stevens. Secretary.

Bay City. Mk il—Judge S, M. Green, President; J. 
NJ. Alien, Vice President: Miss Susie M. Johnson, Secre
tary; M fs.'<Gcorge Blackman, Treasurer: Executive Com
mittee—Mr. A. Corbin. Mr. C. F. Johnson, Geo. Hawks 
worth. M’s. M. S. Knaggs. Mrs. Julia Webster.

Geneva Lake. Wie.—J. H. Ford, President; Mrs. Mf 
Hollister, Vhe Rrrsldent: Harris Durkee, Treasurer; 
Miss Jennie Lawson. Secretary.

Minneapolis. Minn.-J. IL Bassett. President; John 
'Vab der IVnvk. Vice President; Anton Grethen, Secreta- 
-ry: Tlmmas Buel. Treasurer.

Washington, D. c.—George M. Wood, President; 
George Holmes. Vice President: W. IL Burr, Treasurer.

san Jose, Cal.—A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 
Secretary*

Toledo, Iowa.-J. Reedy, President; E. H. Beckley, 
Secretary.
Junctionville, Neb.— J. W. Eastman, President; B.

L. Easley, Secretary,
Olathe, Kan. —S, B. S. Wilson, President; H. A. 

Griffin, Secretary'* ,
Osceola, Mo.—R. F. Thompson, President; M. Roder

ick, Secretary.

Read Edwin Brood.
Read Edwin Drood. z

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drdod.

Read Edwin Drood.;
By Spirit-Pen of Charles -Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickons.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickons.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diokens.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diokens-

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

126,000 copies Sold.
\ 26,000 copies Sold.
\ 26,000 copies Sold.

Thore Bro forty-three'chapters In the whole Worh-M^ 
embrace that portion of it written prior to the de«*JgPJ 
the great author, makingoNK complete volumboiwu 
500 pages. In handsome cloth binding.
J&%»^  ̂SFooLBY 4 RI0H. ft 

o Montgomery Place, oonior of Province streoa t 
floor), Boston. Mass, A

®l—

piritiv.il
CADWALLADF.lt
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^bbcrtiscnunts
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
fOWDERSf

GREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,
sx^oox) r*Tmn*xisn..

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Honiedy tor Female DiNeaseN.
Mailed • VnMimhl I PBox... 
al three l»ltl< EN:| G Bown.

.1.00 
a.oo

AUENTN WANTED EYEKYW11 HUE.
CIRCULARS ami ^gents’ Tcim> sent FREE to ah) 

address upon application to propi Ictors.
Address IITEL <V <11 t miEICE UN.

Phoebo C. Hull, Annio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician. j Iham-h .qm *•. io* W:u r* n

OiUre, 127 F.a-l Hi Ii M.. tm nih'.(m-.ii I’mmiPmki 
(Near Hnhuisq.) New V-TkJ Chhngo, Hl.

May hi.

JAPANESE PEAS.
200 Bushels to tho Aero.

SOMETHING NEW!
F A R M E11S A N D G A 11D F. N EI i S, 11E A D T H IS.

Agents Wanted to m*II the Japanrar Penn.

rceiiHy been brought to this country

fret high, ami tin lint require slkkllil
A siimph* package, that will product* hoin Ike to ten Push* 
els ol jwas, with eln uhirs giving t«*i ms to Agmis, and lull 
............. .......... * the time ami manner of panting, willin' 

any om* desiring to art as Agents, on ru- 
Addies*

directum* as to
sent postpaid tn 
«ulpi of RO i ts.

I.. OSMENT, Cleveland. Trim.

TESTIMONIALS.
We have cultivated die Japanese Pea tin* past season, mi 

a small scale, ami we are rmivlnccd they area perfect sue 
•ess. Their yield was enormous. For the Table or h»r 
Stock tln-y are misiirnassed by any dlmr pea. Thcv grow 
well mi thin land, ami arc hound to ben No. I fertilizer.

A. .1 WHITE, Trustee Bradley Co.- 
Il. HIX.
A. E. BLENT, P. M„ Cleveland. Tenn.

I have cultivated the Japam'M* P.-a the past vear, ami 
rain'd them at I Im r.deol So bushels to the act e. The hbom 
excels buckwheat for bees.
-^•‘XrKL2!'f L K* hardwick, j. ^*Jk^y£*\

SPIRIT ART GALLERY.
“Tlio -/VULOioixt Uzxiicl.”

niobiums in Boston
Clairvoyant' Medical Practice I

DR. STORER S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In tlm beautiful 
ami commodious Banner o! Light Building, Itamis Nm*. 
b and 7, • •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MHN. MAUGIE J. FOLSOM,

The widely known Spiritual ( laino)ant, examines pa-
•*nts from 9 ii’elork A. M. toAoVlock i*. m. dally.
DIB. NTOIKF.B will |m<i.sonail) attend path'iitt, ami

pel Irm o can arctimplibh. will be employed a» lirtvh.bitv In 
curing dm sick.

Patuqits In (In* eoimtrv. nml all t*«*rsons ordering DIL. I 
NTOHEK’N NEW V1T11. HEM EDIEN. for 4’humic :
and Nervous Diseases, will addies*

Jan. 3. DR. II. IL STORER.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT Nil. 312 HARRISON AVENCE, BOSTON.

rTlHOSK reqilrslingexaminations by letter will pleaseen- 
E close $i,iit, a lin k of hair, a'retnrn |H»*dage stamp, ami 

l2!^Jfc,M1 *****' n,,'’ ^‘loscx nml ago, l.iw •-April 2*.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpitANCE MEIHCM. II Oak Mreet. 3 lAmts from UH 
1 Washington st. y a. si. to '.♦ r.M.. Sundays? to U f. M.
May.’. 5W

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rjlRASi’Eaml Business Medium. T» lioverst. Hours,9a.
1 M. toBi'. M. Public Stances Sumlay and Wcdlm* lay eve.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman
tri* on buslne-

Magnetic Treatment.
AIL W. A. IH’N K LEE. 91 Turnout Mivei; |{«nmi |u. 
./ Ofllre hour**, 'J to 12 ami 2 to 5. A lad) In attriolanv 
r (vmah' patients. Patientsvisited al their residences

w hen dent ted; r MaylC.

SAVE THE CHILDREN.
A f K> IHL ( ETTER. 711 Tiennmt -n.i t. has h. -t id 
a»1 surrrss In all di-ra-e-*. p ti t o nlai 1* th<>-i-inridriil lo 
women ami ■ bihlien. Cam ei s and Tumid -1 uird w lihmii

$2.on. »iw* - May ?3.

Spiritual Science of Healing.
DR. W. F. EVANS niitlmr of ’•• ftbxicd Cun* " nml 

" Mental Mi'diriim.” (lllh'e !•• Fridlicnid M.. BoMmi.
May* 2.1. Iw

JWrs. Mary A. Charter,
7~vUAIRV()YAN T Pin^K I\.S ami Iballhg Medium. 
\ / No. ti East Canton sheet. Boston. law* May in.

nATLKlALIZATIONS.

MRS. M, M, HaRDI will hold a I Ml k France nt No, i 
l omotil Sqnair, Boston, hr Physical Plmuoiiirua. 

every WrdhrMlay at I I'. M. A ho for ** Mabrtuliiati'<n in 
th? night " ai Nu’cloek same owning. Admission to each

Ueto ^oohs,
PRICE REDUCED

DAWN
A Novel in Ihe Deepest Sense

Its pages living nih il with r.

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On the treatment of existing social crib;
SPIRITUAL GRACE, ’ ’

Fraught with Influences*of IhehlghvM g<*M| tn thu

Mela MUohs/
TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

Ijlclv Iforh ^btartonente.

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE'"WIT FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

.GEMS OF WISDOM.
Which ratimd fall of lidding hHlgmeht In 1 

appreciative hcaits; and
EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

Calculated !•» atti.ut attrtithqi ti» 
ami awaken Inb i. -t in lh.it

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms thr chief characteristic >d thhartherpimh.

iYIi*s. »T. >•. A<l;miH.
Writ known, by her winks, to the IILei.d public, Is Rs 
author, which fart ahum Is a sulllehmt giiiitanty'of Its In- 
lewd.

Tin* starlllng rrvelalluii* of spiritual iMlants; Ihe swrrl 
joy nd turn doiim-dicHy; thrshaip *••• .d li lais whlelijrad 
tlm struggling hmi t iipwaid to iitig<*<ir |niitllratlo|i. while 
they woi k out upon the wrung doer a 'in* wrompi'iiM.o:

are ah embodied hi ihls Vhm mltig imuum, thc^hlliVfht. 
limllng expression nt all times In rh'ai, l onelsc am) rhasfe 
languagt* many iMssages being" poiti.nrd wlllrh dm sym
pathetic soul will read ihiouuh a mH i«c h ats, p't tipoh 
wlilchdmaulhor*s gehlal. hraity hiH In tin*eventual good 
of all, ami the dkim* unity which Is yet m bless the world;'

TIiom* ItraHii who halt In the farrow of lift*, 
honelcss ot the task Indore them, will do well |o read this 
volume. x

TIiom* who doubt the vflirnv* of elim lty. Mmuld 
penne Ils page*., Hint th*'* may nbi.i'n giln |*<rs «d heaven 
while yel upon rat Hi, which t hey haw lieirluhirc failed 
b» eouiiucheuiL

TIiom* who. rrirtvrdlrsa of the demmidit of re
form. haw (ailed |o took upoi) the Inim;.|>eii‘H id the 
hour. -h'Hild examine It, that diet may we hum tar tlie 
blight daylight of lieiteied comllllois for huuiaiilty Is 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 

Free Thought,
For It Is calculated to wbr Its wm as an active mls-domiry 
In Helds uhere mme illrrcl polemical publications might 
fall id obtaining i'litiy, z t .

Inn pitgrii. 12uio.
Cloth, plain......................................

Former price fi,
<'!oth. gilt

former pi ke F-.-A

j SPEKT GE’S
Positive and Negative

film# UNIQUE and wonderful Gallery of Prc-liln- 
A. toric. Ancient and Middle AgeNplrHN, now on 

oxhlhltmn in San Francisco,' comprises• iIm most eminent 
and famous men of (Im ages >n which th«v lived, ai War
riors, Sage?. Philosophers. Ner romancer.*,. Mag I, Xr., the 
.liken/ which hat neyrrhefare. bn n wit on thl* earth. As 
works of ni l they are exquisitely beautiful.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
-In ihu niieht-styleof-theart-hiivr bren-mnde uf-thesrS|»lr-~ 
ll-Plctures wlilcb air sold al the lowest price#, nml should. 
bni possessed by every Spiritualist who values the Philoso
phy that has ilcvchipvd such Mediumship in Art as this 
Gallery shows, .

Phicek : Carb- Pixr/r -Mrigiu porirall, 35 cents; three 
fur 91; ten for^-it lb'* wt of 28 for $7, or 25 renl.s each. 
CoMneU-SIngle portrait, TOi rnls; three for $2; lenfor$6; 
X for $14, or fin cents each.

43" Wi lle for Descriptive Catalogue, which Is^nf ffte.

.n iC.N. K. Il.‘<^^

HAS great swcrvsH lu nil raws of Nvi v»ms Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, nml Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays* frinn .10 to 2. 
N 37 East Brookline street, Boston. . tf - Aug. 3u. ■ 

jn^;-„ akdv,
FT1RANCE MEDH’M, No, 4-Concord H<|uare, Boston. 
'A unicu hours from 9 10 3. Public suanre every Ftldny

. ,4i* When «ent by mail, 25 cenikrMrn for |h>M- 
Uffts

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY ,1* RICH, tit 
Nii. » Montgomery Piner, corner ol Prmlmr si reel (lower 
floor), Bo-ton,'Masa. ’ tf

SECOND EDITION. ■ • -

evening. Tickets 50 rents. I3W-M ay.tr.
MUN. CARLISLE IRELAND.

'JTKST, HusuiessaridClalrvuyant Physician. Honrs from
-1- 9 tn i2,;-.MidTt<r.,rn)rciiTnn^ ----------“

Address, 
May 9..

J. WINCHESTER.
Dox -IM.‘Nau Franclneo. CnL

Dr. Fred. I. H. Willis.
Addre«*M, nHcr June 20111, (111 further noticet

Qlenora, Yates Co., N. Y. -

DR. WILLIS mny Iw addressed ns abovo^From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing o' dheasu by hair 

and handwriting. Hr claims that lilHpiweM InllilNllim 
aru unrivaled, combining, ns he (ices, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.*

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In creating all diseases of 
the blood and nurvousAystem. Cancers, Scrofula in all Ils 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, nml all thu most delicate nnd 
complicated diseases of belli sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by. his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Utnd/ur Circular* and Referfnoe*. tf—April 4,

MRS. JESMER, Clairvoyant mid ISyc-hoin- 
etrlsL has just an Ivrd from ’Connect IciH. Delineate., 
Disease ami Character'cone'cily-by Lock of Hair or Pic

ture. Advises on Business, sees ami describes Spirits. 
Room 1, 33.G 1 oi'ii street, Boston, upon*' Hight. Don’t ting.

M:iy23.-Sw* ______ __________ , ___________
’ I VU. DENSMORE, Psydioimthic Pliysichni, 

treats successfully Acute ami CliKinh' Disease*, with- 
Medicated Vapor BaHis.^hignclIsm. Elertrlchy, •* Bauii- 
clmdlhin, " at Ml Dover st., Boston. Olflce hours from 9to |.

5Iay2.-ftw/
XTRS’ ^ c. DEXTER/ CWvoya^
JLvJL Test and Developing Medium.. Examines by luck of 
hair. Examinations*!. 4!HTtvumnl st., cmnerof Dover. • 

*'l;AL21c,:{'v*

MRS. C. ll.WILDES lias resuimsl business 
for a short time; nt No. I Montgomery Place. Boston, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays mid Thursdays, from 0 id 3*$. 
Terms *2,uu. 4w‘—May2,
MRsnzw^
IvX and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And Ilir Power which helped or made (hem 

. perform-HIOUT.Y WOICHN, and tiller
Iimplreil Woidin'

Together with Mime Pemonnl TrnllM nndChnr- 
nelvrlrilentil’ ProphvlM. Amndh'nnnd JeMin.or 

New Brndlngnor**Th<* .’fllrnelru.’
-----—---- IIY-A EEEN PUTS A M .-A-M;——-—
Author of.** Xatty.u. Spirit p'./ipirit.-WurkM- Rml,Jna- 

Xnt Miraculnu/i ; " Mr*mrrt*tH. Spirituulliaa, ; 
iri’h'/mrq/f and Mirarlr :" ’.* Tipping hi* 

Tabb*," fte.mtc., ttc. ■

81.00

• 1.75

lai..- U lin.

Hrotirti H !■

X'imOdet * w ill hr 1IHri| UGh WATERS' New Seale PIANOS

r <H*roiiu|
Wm.»b.s.

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
Organs z

The Song ol the Sorth. 
Tin* But lai <d Wcb*tvr».ThcTihycr id Um’Sinew 

llig-
*1 he.Sung <if Truth;
Tin*! Embarkation.

hhI retail by (ol.BY A Rh H

•firn P^^^^ nml AIRS. MARY ToWXE. Mai-iixtic ami Eh-rtrlc
i *’* Phy'-b iam No. 9 lir.-at .b.m * ....... . N« « York. .1 . ng r * 1 ’ i»he3seG.| u.mmo h.Mh'.l with gi at -u..-^. ru|rVMv.

The exhaustion of.elghl edition* of ihewbeautiful Poems 1 
show s how well they me appreciated by th*'p'-ildlr, ’I he p<*- ’

PART 1. 
A Word to the World [ Prefa-

I lit htlaiilt *. ‘
Wltnv

■ah nth
t h.' PlMh'M.itll Inquisition 

Ih-tTher;
The Pt'i -... tiling ’•pli ll of 
. b) Rex . \\ . C.HIirai 1; 
rim< Inn. Ii..f chihi a Ih ad Weight ;

tiul*»'l .4 III*' Public Pv.ur," l>> It. 
Bllggs* 

h Hmdi.x Bl:i*pli*m\." Gy Rev. f. 1.. I 
Modem >pltIUmIImii Delim-d Theoietii all) and 

Piseth-aily," b) A; E. Newton;..
TheCmnipthi* nttlm-iirc'd Revival*,’’ h) Rev 

T. Sinn King;
WhoaieIlmsiihH*? “ b) thrauthor of " F.vtvi 

Hall ";
The Giral physician only 

ll.im Iienipn;

Cuntradlrlbm*“1 Hm Blbh

M. T. HOI.I

Poems from the Inner Life
BY MINN LIZZIE DOTES.

i PaKr. whrth-

PROF. VAV
13S East tilth Nlrvrt. New York City- 

For mile also nt the Itmiuvr of Light Gitter. 0

riun

cullm lty and hdrhr*h nu'iit of tlm*'«* ^•M•hl'« an* ndinin d h) 1 
all liib'lllgiml ami llbiqal mind*. Evuf) SjiliHiialht in the ■ yxi> 
land should have a copy*. . ’ " ! A / I

. TABLE OfT( INTENTS; .

DR. J. E. BRIGGS

Palmer’s JJscnlaiiiau Magnetic Remedies,
POSSESS properties more nearly akin to the elements 

which const Hutu the nervu fluid (or River of Life) of 
Ihe body, than anyother: hence attract Forres closely allied 

to those which enter In and compose the nerve Hulu of Ihe 
system. No human bring can have good health with a de
ranged circulation uf lids subtle fluid. The action of these 
remedies Is speedy, beneficial and permanent. Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Catarrh. Consumption. Hay 
Fever, all Nervous Affections, ami all Diseases of Ihe Blood, 
yield quickly to their. Inllurncc. Thorough Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt of leading symptoms, 
through the mall. Terms 12.00.

Address, for Remedies or Circular, ^ 

FRED. A. PALMER, 
Magnetic Physician, - 

Montmorenci, No. Carolina.
Recently of 23 W. 27th street, N. Y. City.
April IH.-lOw - ’

’ “ SOUL READING^ '
Or Payehometricnl Delineation of Character.

MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE would n*s]H*ct fully announce 
to Hie public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past ami 
future life; physical disease, witli prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted tu pursue In order to lie 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; ami hints to the Inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,W), aud four 3-cent stamps. 

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVER A NCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

A S. 11A YWARbexiTcisvs Ills 1'uiter^il Mwi‘
• net it: .Gift In healing the sick from 9 lol, nt ft Davis 

street. Boston, Al other hours will visit patients. Also 
semis Magnrttml Paper. Price25cents or more, optional.- 

April 4,-tf . _ - .
Q P. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, 4G Bench

street. Boston, Speciality—Rheumatism, Neuralgia,. 
Liver ami Kidney Diseases, Patients visited at their rcs- 
hlcni'va.lf desired: ___ 2w’—May 23.
T\R. F. H ATCH, Magnetic Physician, hasre- 

moved ti>2B Tremont street, corner of Eliot sheet, 
Boston. Consultation free. (Hflc** hours from 9 a.m. to 
•1 r. M. Residence, “ H<Jde P;irk^” _ IW—May »>.
MRS. S. .DICK, Business and Test Medium.

Hours uto ll and 3 toy. Seances Tuesday ami Sunday 
eve. 10 Dover stieel, Boston. . 2w’—Mayno, .
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,’^ 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly^;! Dix place). Dr, G. yvlllni- 
Und funerals If requested.^ 13w*—Mar. 14.
V/TRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
UA slclan ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 

ft. 616 Wash I ng ton streot, Boshm. 4W—Mny2.

J LANGLEY, No. 33 Green street, is tlie must
• powerful Magnetic Healer hi Boston, Also: makes a

Magnetic Plaster, (’all ami m l* him. 2w*-Mny23. . 
I IZZIE NEWELL, III Winter street, Boston, 
1 J Healing, Test and Business Medium. Examines from
lock of hair. Teruis $2.00. 4w* -May

April 4,-tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wh.
PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING

IIY MBS. II. I<. I.A I-IKRltH.

WILL give those sending lock 0/ hair and autograph In 
full readings of character, marked changes through 

life. A ho advice in regard to business. Will dlagnosrdls- 
ease and Ils cause by spirit control. Treatment by lock of 
hair, $3.00; Ddhirntlon without treatment, ♦J.oo. He sure 
and semi your address hi full. PomMMHcc Dox N30, 

Mny23.--4w* Mohit Paul. MHnuvHotn.

AI RS. ELDRIDGE, Clairvoyant Physician and'
LU Trance Medium, 7 Oak street,’Boston, ’Hours 9to9.
2!:‘y u^7<1'"*_________________ :______ _ _____22rzr

MRS. HETTlE CLARK. Public Seances Sun
day evenings. ft" Dover street, Boston, 
May l>.—4w* •

AT 1'$’ UURDON, Business Medium and Medical
ILL Clairvoyant, Magnetic Treatment. 48 Shawmut av.

Mny23.-4w* . ’ _
A TRS. N. J. MORSE, Efect^ PhysL

clan, 46 Beach street. Boston, Mass. 2w’—Mny23.
AIRS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium,
±1A 311 Harrhon avenue, Boston. 4w#—May 30.

<Sarc /?(/?/. '^of/am/

Tin* Splilt-Chlld (by."Jen 
lib'"}..

The, Revelation; .
l|up«* lor the'Sorrowing.,
< iim[M*tisatlij)i.'
^PHr’kngifmt'Frrrtlnnrr-
Mistrcxs Glennie .[.by.-.P Mil-

PART J l.
I.lh'(Sliak'iH'an*).

• ant.FAamhiallotis made. Best o 
April I. tl - . .

MRS. Tl. S. SEYMOUR
MedlumT"!’*.* Eoin ih .itrnur.

POWER has Iwen given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of tills sort w ill please send me their handwriting, 
state ago and sex, and if able, enclose *2,00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Callowhill st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

THE NEW FLORENCE.

PRICE, 920 bplow /, any oilier flmt-rlnxM 
VALUE, 930 above $ New lug Machino.

WAVED, 930 by buying* (he Florence.

MIL PUTNAM has hen*. In his uniformly candid am! 
calm spirit, furnished an unusual!) vh Id, Irib'iruling ami 
lust r net Ive volume of nhoiH 2-10 pages. He hole allows 
what hv Incidentally rails

“The Gnidc-Book ol ChrisWom” --
lo tell the story of Its own origin nml character, nml most I) 
In Itssrwn words hipl farts. Biblical light leads his way, 
ami as ho moves on he tlmls aml

Points Out Fact after Fact,
• View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental iiletHrrs nml forms.o’ 
Bible scenes nml personages which possess Hu* chai in of 
novelty, wlil|iH(tcy generate conviction that they me true 
and-valuable.

Price ♦1,2ft. postage 14 rents.
For/nle whi'lesalr and ndnll by tin* publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, at No. u Montgomery Place, currier of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass.

Never’to be Re-published.
Harmonial PMlosophy aiii Sjifiinalisin:

.‘Ry H|N*clal purchase we possess all tlie remainder of tlie 
llrsl anil only edition of that highly-prized vwlumu k

, BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by ihe Harmonial Philosopher hl Hie 
city of New York, In IsM, entitled '

MORNING LECTURES!
Best Judges pronounce these lihpb’athmnl lecturesanumg 

the finest of the author’s production*, ll Is well to bear hi 
mind, that • .
No more CopicM of OiiH Volume will 

ever be Printed, , .
Hie plates having broh destroyed.- In part,, and other
wise appropriated; so lli:|t man is the time for all readers 
of Mr. DavltPs works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book. "
Price, tNiund In paper, reduced to "ft cents, postage 6 

cents; bound hi doth, ♦L&n. postage.IM cents.
For sale wholesale ami rclall by the publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, at No. H Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower llooi). Bostmi. Mass, tf

MY EXPERIENCE,
' OR

’ FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH

LUtb* Johnny.
•'• Bhilb’S” Spirit-Song.
My spliB-lloine [A. W. 

5pf:ui*m
I bl III Llw I A..W, J*pragimL

W*u«l* i»* Cliet'i (lliirns]. ’ Now Vink, il*mi.* fi>>m 2 (oiiaml Hum 71" 9 I’. M. ('h»lea
RrMiii'*xl [Pim*;. . 'Ijirs^ mid-4Jiuij-.1.T\ <'\<-nliig«, Bln* M.n o,

tESBSl^ GLORY,
Tlm Mystcth'S .nf < i'Hllhii,'VJ'dhl ll y mn*. Choice Mimic. *1* Ini cd Paper. Nu|m»< 

( A I .ivi ut i* I. r lo i* Bind hi ir. Price »h Bon viU. HAv.: N5IU ;i'r 1(H),

Tim edit Ion Is printed oil.thick. Imavv papT, hrb-gaii 1 ly ' Qixr Now Rfwicru "' tmiHiiblrt fori 
ouud. am! soULd tin low pilei* of Hl.flD. postage 16cents. ’ AY VW <<>Ull.^n nI’\ D i Y-N<’IIOOI.

EJr sale wholesale ami retail by the phblhhrr*, ( oLBvY 
X RICH. al So, n Moi igomri) 'Place, roiuerof P.im ljrev

Williainntenton’s Works.
THKSOTLOF THINGS; Oil, PSYCHOMET- 

UK* RE^EARCHlS AND Disci »V ERIES. By William 
nml Eli/abetli M. F. Ih iiton. This duly vnlminiraml vx- 

. tredhigh hikirsllng ttoik has lakcn a b'aee among the 
sUimliiid literature of the «lay. ami h la%l gaining In p q*- 

. ulai* favor. Eii'rv Hplrthmll-t amlallwi kuisallei hidden 

. truths shmiM read ll. Prb *'|l.’4i. po-iage'jirriil-..
THE SOFI. OF THINGS. V»L. II. and III.

Coiibiinhig over nsI page-*, I2:ii".. HUHiabil h) moi*-

NIYEItSIBIEN. (min eMINGN ■/ UH MT! nu 
' GI.OUY.* larlcrN*2 ;irr-|H0. Nprrhiirn ropy >40 
| kuiilwrsnr.i n«m>u«. aud <i Mimplv inure* •»/f’ 
। Book, infilled Amti-criit stump. I’ublishers; ......  
. iigkm i: ay virus a non.
' IM Brutidniiy. Nrn York. P.O. Boy 51341*

BHIlft.l ,1 i ii., lUnktis,

CPIRITl AL MEim < M. MALI
4 ? N«». 25^ WeM i-oh street. Sew Yu|k<lt).

Selling laiddlv. Plhe H.-A I»o,’t3gr Ji crhl**.
RADICAL RHYMES. A Puctieal \V<nk. Price,

$1.25. iMislngeTJ rent*. ill
RADICAL DISCOBIISES GN KELIGIorS'i 1 '

SL'IMEI'TS, *lell»eiwi In Music Hall, Boston. 1-rhe

“1.

$100 T0 200 K.fe’j!; 

«(ru<*lil»h* Wlil1**Wlr«* (lot he* I.him. 
,\d«I|. ?«* n •• Hu (sou Wire Mills, I." M d

Magnet ic'rreatincnl in Brooklyn, N. V
IL LjlARLlS It. 
year* In thh • By,

Rally vbile hi the Hum

TttihWo^ BLE IJWOKDS; or, Gen- !' X 
. rhjsaiiil.Geology, Hi pp. Pi Ice: |»a|H*r, iVreiit*. pjxtage ’PLI P jp|l| I A I

I cents;, cloth, aii Ohl!. iH.sta^^^^ I 11111 lUbbUlllD.
IS SI’llIlTFALlSM ,Tia.'E? ITi<-<: 15 ertiits,\!.'A,O''^
THistnge 2renl*.-
WHAT IS RIGHT? .A Lecture delivered In
’ .Minde Hall. Boston,. : 

Prh-r 10 rents, pudagc' 
COMMON SENSE

BIBLE. For i omtrnm Scum Pt

Sunday, afternoon, Hec. 6th, 1n;s.
2 Ci'll Is. ' .

THOUGHTS ON THE
Third vdllhm-

-enlarged ami revised. Price in rriitN. modag.' 2rents. -
UH RIST! A X1TY NO 1OXA UTY ;?or, Spiritu.
'tillslti Hup'rlor to Christianity, Priic Ki cents, postage 
2cents. . . . ‘

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM D* Turk. -Price mcents, postage2cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OU MODERN
S< 'I ENCE. .Price to rents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
IHritage 2 rents.-

THE GOD PROPOSED TOR OUR NATIONAL 
• CONSTITUTION. A l.rrtuie given In Music Hall, Bos

ton, on Sunday aHeiwxih, Maj Ath,‘ 1872, Price invents, 
Vor Kile wholesale.arid reiidl by coLBY X RICH, at 

No, 9 Mmitgomeiy Plair, corner <d Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. .Mass. - •■

Ma)

■ •h' him

AKI1EY. Ihifrahi. N. Y

Ct END TEN (EMS to lilt. AS* BEU M (i.X K. Tr<w 
O N. Y., and obtain a large, highly 1 Unstinted Book on 
this system of vitalizing licatiiirnt. tf April I.

STRANGE VISITORS: / 
A.SERIKS or. OIIIGIMI I’Al’EilS, 

EMHRA( ING /.
VliHoMipti.v. Nrhwr. (Joy rrnmcul. Ilrllglon, 

Fort 17. Art. ITrthMi. Snllw. Humor./ 
SnrrntKr* nml Vropliv*'.*. , • .

BY Tlh:
tit'HUTS rip ntVlS'l. Wil.

1
TH.l/*KER:tr, *

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
"OROWN BROTHERS havehad aprofesslonnlcxperlencu 
JL> of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet uf instructions. 
^Dcc^K^—cow

NTEW^VSIC. 
We’ 11 Gather on the Summer Shore 
Plko*^ OI,<1 ^lorU8’ Written and composed by .Marshall 

Price 40cents, postage 1 cent.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

DR. PETER WEST 
FINEST, Business ami Clairvoyant, (second to none,) hw 1 returned tu Chicago, where his Patrons and Patients 
Bl the East will please address him at 310 West Harrison St.

April 11.••

BiC. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

HO Washington street, Boston, Mass.
May 10.-4 w*

Every machine warranted. 
Nperlnl terms to clubs and dealers'.

Nend for circulars to the
Florence N. M. Co., Florence, Mass., 

or 77* Washington Nt.. Bom ton. Mown 
April ll.-1.3w

Spiritualist Home,
46 Beach street, Boston, Mass. 2we—Mny2X

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel,Sacramen
to. Col- April I.

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUE.!)
TRICE REDUCED.

TO IuJET
AT THE SOUTH END, 

AGENTEEL Hihiw, furnished. The owners (two adults) 
to retain a small portion of Ihe rooms, ami hoard with 

Wm panic}*. ^Spiritualists preferred. Apply at thlsoitlce.

Magnetic Paper~
DR. j. WILBUR, WH West i.ake street, Chicago, III., . 

a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personaliv, or by means of 

Magnetized Pa|wr. Sent by mail, Odo Dollar.
April 11.-13W*

BY A. E. XEWTON,

A Book for Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools and 
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of thu Human 
Body am! Hie Cundlthms of Health.

“ Better than a whole library of common medical works. 
Without delay, let all. Children’* Lyceums provide theb 
groups with these Lipsons,'*—d. J. Ravi*.

"Should Immediately bi'come a texc-buo): in the schools, 
ami have place In every famllv "■ br. 8: R. Brittan.

Prive (In cloth) .7) cents, postage 6 cent*. Usual discount 
to Hu* trade.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLI^Y X RICH, nt 
No.9Montgomery Plan*, corner *o Province street (lower 
llooi). Boston, Mass. _____  ____________ cow-

~ WHAT AND WHMItE

Is the Spirit-World?
A Lecture delivered ls*forc Hu* Semi Annual Convention 

of the Michigan Association <4 Spiritualists at East Sagl- 
nnw, June 11th, IH71, !>y DR, GEORGE A. LATHROP.

Price 1ft cents, iMistage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province st reel (lower 
floor), Boston, Maas.

An.Interesting account of “sittings” with varlous-mo- 
dlnms, by a Baltimore gentleman, w hich led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritual I.mu. Manylnter- 
esllng messages are glvvn.

Price 7ft cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ ______

THE

INNER MYSTERY,
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

HEALTH GUIDE;
Aimi nt/ at a Ilif/lu'r Sci>'nce of Life ami the. Life- 
lAirem; Girimj A nta ri '* Sim/de aial lica atiful 
L a w» of Ga re ; 7 he ^e in nee if Mat/ mt ir Ma

nipulation, I hit him/, Elertrieiti/, Euuf 
t Sleep, Ercrei*e, fharriaije, ami the 

Treatment fur One llumlrtd Di»- 
cane*; (hut Cumil Hit tiny a 

Humt; I he tor far Stipe- 
riur to Dru^.

BY E. D. BABBITT, I>. M.
“ Let the mates of equilibrium aird hamumy exist in per

fection. nml a happy older will prevail throughout heaven 
nnd earth, ami all thlngsvvill.be nourishedTHR! flourish.*’ 
.. ftat/uriiiit'.

Price ♦Lttb postage free.
.For sab) wholesale nml retail by coUH X RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
Hour). Boston. Mass. * w,w

URfiy'TK, 'RICHTER. U\ Rt>X. HEMjml.liT, 
HAWTHpRXi:. WEM.KY. RRuWNIXH^

AND OTHERS .

_Nqw Dwelling in the SpiriU-World.
hv mis. n« n.»x «. ■ioks;

Among thr *"i*ny.* contained In It may Is* fop id 
Frc-cxiHtonco mid Prophecy, 

Life nnd Mnrringo io Spirit-Land, 
Prediction of ftnrthquiikus, 

Causes of Insanity, 
Apparitions, 

Tno Mormons.
Invisible Influences, / 

Locality of tho Hpirit-World, 
Drama and Painting thoro, 

ctc.,otu.,ote.
Apjiehdcd air snnm nf the notices U|w>n ihr woik: 
"Thl!* Is truly a uondrjhdand Inlcirsilng hook, ll mrrt«

haw bad tlm oppot(unity of p ruMiig.*'- Hr. IFm, Dxgnnd 
Page, .,f X» tr I nrk.

" Thr 31 Helen are Intensely liitrlcMlng." Judgt E t- 
mnnd».

BY' LIZZIE IIOTEN.
Tills Poem was dellvcri'd by Miss Doten at ^'Festival 

commemorative of the t went let h anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism,'’ held In Music Hull, Boston, 
Marcli 31. IWW.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami r<q al I by COLBY X RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner, of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

Spiritualism lidined and Defended: 
Being an IsTH<»l>f< nuiv Lu Tritt’.delivered In (ImTem- 
lieranve Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by .1. M. PEEBLES.

The author savs : "Spiritualists haw no erred to cramp 
iimrrnish the ‘intellect. They arkn6wlcdgr no Inlallibh* 
oracle, honor no Image, B ust to m* sm i lth 1*1 •senp-goat * 
to screen Hmm from juMlrr; imr would dmy bow down to 
t*opi», cardinal, bishop or pi lest, though Ih- fagots were 
klmli.il ami the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon cadr. and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by { duration aml i 
high moral principle, they ■•on-Her raeh man n fri'eman. 
inheriting tlm (h»d given right to think, s-e. hear, laws- 
11 gate, ami Judge of all subj-cts for himself.’’

Price 1ft ('ctits. postage.!j er.
For sale wholesale nml yrtall hv tlm publishers, C(H4H 

X RICH, nt No.'.» Monlgomriy Plan*, miner of Province 
sired (lower floor), Bmilon. Mass. ___  .. • if

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
A B C OF LI EE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifeaccord- 

hiK (o tlie doctrlni! "Whatever In, I-. Kight." .Price
$l.(»i; postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE Price 11,25;
iMistagc 16 evntf*.

SOUL AFFINITY. Triw^Octs. • postage 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price fl,0U; posU 

age 16 emits. —
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher*, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Buston, Mass.

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. I). WOLFE, M. D. |-

Tin* author says : *' I have tlm honor of placing on record I 
some Mauling and’slgnllhant plu'Konima oijiinlng hi 
Modern Spiritualism, whb li, to my mind, herald the dawn I 
uf a new and lmp»rtm»l era u» the wtold. That Is why I i 
give Hmm Ihe proitilni'tii" Ido. What riterl thh irrotd । 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little rom«-ni. | 
Truth ha* a goo.| rhaiaehT. and ran take rare uf Itsolf, j

E, llnrb/>i: "Yes. 1*11*1 wdh' that article. ’The m*hii- 
ments eoiiialnetl Iu It ate my sentlttienis. and.tlietruth such 
us I have gleaned from thesplrlt-wothl."
slander Is Hu: Iwst thing In‘fhd'voldmr.” j 
Tri**.

Elegantly bound In rhdli.’ Itowled Imard*.

A lilt'll, al So. ti Mohigoiilciy

Philadelphia

Price *1..%

niiun tlu Art nf Printing.',*

NEW ALPHABET “FDR ALL NATIONS.
IIY JAMES MADISON Al.I.UN.

Th.. M-rl.-s<J Al|.hab'.|l<- Work-now mail) n.iniirlm tlie 
follow Ing:will hardtyMie hitluenred by anything I haw wiitten." <j 

I'i h e tiVo. po-dagc X!cents.
Fi»r sairf wholesale and retail by < ol.BY X RICH, at I 

No. Il Motilg"m« ry Place, corner of Province street (lower ।
Im tin* sHrtititir ami iiniriiiin

THE

PSALMS OF LIFE:
.1 C'liii/iil.itioii nf I'ni'iim, IhiuiiiH, I'hihti. Aii- 

tli'ini, ite., ruiliii'lilin',1 tin' Siilrilmil, 
Pniijr- ^'irr. urn! Ih furmiitm y Si h-

Uni. nt i.f the I'l'i-.i i.t .\:;r.

element of tin' New EdtTrailom "'One of i he most signifi
cant outgrowths of Modern Spiritualism." Pike, p.sl- 
pald. 30 rents.

2. NOltMo-<»RAPHY: Snruml nr Suturnl Writing. 
The lb.uimii malph < applied |o lite irrihiig nf rugtinh: 
forming a Iwantiliil sy stem of shorthand, (lirglnnei *s six Ie)

3. PRO-GR APIIY: l.^•ughand Subditub nr Tramitinn 
Writing. Ftu writing English In the rumnmn • hataeter*. 
without " “Bent" letters. V*ehU In rotre-q Minding wIth

ever to learn the common ahiiminahlf *julting. Pi ke 15 
cents. • ,

Km-sale wlmh*sah> ami retail by COLBY A RICILnt No.

ej that h.wm tal'lhhei! th- in ft* famlm*. In n*blPt**n to । 
tln si* ate teyrr.'d lulginal i <im|*osltb«iis and m w at range, 
tm-nt*. The collection of « bants w III j-c zfotrlbl- imusqnlh 
large, :i feature that their rapidly limkhGliig-'w*’-wytl nt 
utjreromincml. ai d one whkn furnishes a’Himber <»f mo 
cnis mil Milted to e< :ni!i< n inn*"*. Iiutwlih h will be highly- 
valued for* dm jmntlt'HMits they represent.

Prin*, boatds $1,25. postage IC centsdjKUMT $IM postage
For sale wholesale and retail by CHI.BY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pt evince direct (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. U

A DISCUSSION.
Between Mr. I’.. V. Wilson. SpirituallM. ami Eld, T. M. 

Harri*. (-’brlMlaii. Subject discuss'd R**"lrrd, Thal the 
Bibb*. King James’s version, sustains Hie Teaching**, thu 
Phases, ami lh«*. Phenomenauf Modern Spiritualism.

Price 25 cents? tMiMagr 2 mils.
For sale wholesale and rclall by <’<H.B Y X RICH, st 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. vow

thlngsvvill.be
klmli.il


LIGHT MAY 30, 1874;

think tlu ro i'a linlnin'i' In it.* favor.

ot her net inn in relation to tlie nomination of ii

S^gm

Yet no beau more liiyli and warm 
Ercr dated tlie hatthv-imin.

One low grave, von trees beneath,

.Mock* the sacred |om-lim-*s.

Anni* crfliiry Week: Heeling* in Hom- 
(on: Contention of tlie .Yew Eng* 
liiuil l.nlnir Ketbrni l.engne: Sixth

Never foot hath firmer tread 
< 111 the field w here hope lay dead, ■
Thau are hid w itbin this tomb. 
Where the Ulltemb'd glasses liloolll.

BY. T. W. HIGGlSsoS.

AiiiiuhI Coiivocittion of the Yew fug

DECORATION DAY.

Mid Hie llower-w reath'd tombs I stand, 
Hearing lilies in my band.
Comrades' in what -..Mier gr;ive

I- it lie wlm -ank to rest 
With his colors touml his bn a-t 
Friendship maki s his tomb a shrine ; 
Garlands veil it : ask not mine.

Youth and beauty, dauntless will. 
. Hn-ams that life could ne'er fulfill, 
Here lie but .■ d . hole in peace 
Wrongs and woes have found release 
'fuming from myrumrades’ eyes, 
Kneeling when- a woman lies, 
1 strew lilies on the grave 
Of the bravest of the brave.

I as tlie only panacea for the evil ; the lentil as- 
i sertiubthat all persons, regardless of sex, should 
| ................ pial compensation for service; tlie 
' eleventh declared that at present .self-govern

ment was a failure,and the twelfth was a resolve 
in favor of woman suffrage.

Mr,s Bullard also presented a communication 
fronfthe Ladies' Moral Tribunal,coiitainlng two 
resolutions. These pronounced agaiii't the con
tract system ofTabU, as'apjjled to State prisons, 
and demanded tlie intiiiduclmn of an Indus- 

; trial system of education into, reformatory and 
correctional-institution', for the benefit of, their 

। inmates, and that a just share of each convict’s 
। earnings, be reserved asa final fora safe intro

duction into society wlum liberated.
; .Ifbrz.icm S.<<m/i. — Jolin F. Aiign-tns and 

Jami s Burns opened the exerei-es by criticisms 
of the present system of letting out prison labor 
by contracts.

Mi's Aurora H. <’. Phelps made a few remarks 
about the ill-treatment uf fi-male convicts in tlie 
South Bo-ton and other hoU'Csof corre.-tioii.

William Melvin, Prof. Toohey, L. K. Joslin 
(of Providence,; Messrs. Heywood, Skinner, 
Muses Hull, Richnid Burke, Nathaniel Beal. S. 
P. Andrews. Mrs. Albertson and others followed 
in ii consideration of tlie unjust system of laxn-

afternoon, 25tli, Rev. E. E. Hale in tlie chair. 
The agent, Mr. Dtinlel Russell, made his annual 
report, from whieli it appeared that the whole 
number of convicts who had come under tlie 
eyes of the .Socletv during the year was 2X2, of 
whom twenty-eight had been furnished with 
tools, forty-five had been assisted by board, 
eiglity-hmr by clothing, seventy-five/had been 
.sept Jti.fhe.ir homes, eighteen Inui been)furnished 
with meals, and ten with provisionyiind family 
stoles. These men hml proved themselves tn be 
faithful servants and skillful workmen, but their 
greatest drawback was the name “ prison birds," 
which was too often giveirtliein In society.

After remarks by Sherilf ( lark, Rev.AV. F. 
Mallalii-u, Mr. Sargent and others, the follow
ing nllieet s were elected fur the ensuing year : 
ITesident, Samuel G. Howe; Vice President, the 
Rev. E. E. Hale ; Treasurer. Hr. William Inger
soll Bowditch ; Secretary, t'liarles K. Whipple ; 
< oum-iHors, Winslow Lewis and Robert F. Wal- 
entt.

4 -tion and the heavy burden laid upon the working i 
people by Ihe existing rental system and kindred 
abuses, after which the meeting i|djourm'd.

Er<nin;i S.^ioh.—I'rof. Toohey offered a reso
lution recognizing tlie worth of the principles 

' formulated by the late Josiah Warren, especially 
in relation to’the sovereignty of the individual 

■ and the limit of price. .. . »
Stephen I'earl Andrews discoursed at consid

erable length upon " t.hganization ms related to 
the labor movement," referring in his remarks 
to convergent and divergent individuality, nation
al sociological associations ami ordinary ami car-luntl Woman* Mtlfrage '*MM’i.Hi<Hi; , i|j(|;( ;j^ thought. For r.form.'rs lo

Boston Eiglit.llmir l eague: Amcri- ( sm-ermd, tiny must be seientilie, and embrace 
can I’cncc Society : UitSHiieliiiM’llN the doelrliies of universiilogy. the philosophy of 
Sor'lety for Aiding IHschurged <oji- mtegralisiii and the " pantarehy." the latter ol 

which was very comprehensive In its meaning, 
x . im huliilg tbe formation of a college for the pur-

(This traditional period, whhh Ihh, by coin- <,pOM’ of inquiry, the institution .of a school of life, 
nion consent, been observed from uelltuation to , Hl’., et<’." .

AftiT furtluT remark's by A. I . Manly, MHiraiu n m / am to hand . un lay, : H ]|(,VW)Mm1 Laura Cnppy Slll}thi and proL
May 21th, with its usual nrroinpanimriit of ’rIHibey, and tbr reading of a li tter of sympathy 
thrratcniim >kies, which Monday developed into with the movement from Olivia F. Shepard, of 
“a whole firmament of rain.” Brit the zeal of New Jersey, the Convention adjourned, having 
the public was not In any manner dampened by hern, a> to all Its MSskiiis, well utt< rnlud, and of 

1 n interest to tlie fi lends of labor reform.the showers, neither ran it br said that the . ■ .............< WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARTY,weather the present Wr^K has been more UBpro- j . . . .......... , rA 1 r ' , A private meeting of some liftv of theprolui-
T/ ^i’^iJ ’ah: <,fl fr;r,I,,,J.<M’<^ JiU ’ "f I n(‘Ht friends of woman suffrage was held'in Trr- 
think there is a balance In its favor. 1 hr vuri- | niont Temple, Monday afternoon, to fynshlvr the111,MIL 1 I llljHI , .’IIHOlilY Illi* IIIIH*II| ' 1111^1111 1 

expediency of forinhii’ii woman suffiiq.’e politi
cal party. Mr. Blackwell was in the chair. The 
discussion was earnest and protracted, and qall- 
dd fmth some eontlletlnj! opinions ns to whether 
the time had yet , ome for Mich important action. 
Short speeches wi re made hy Kev. Mr. Vibbert, 
of Somerville, Mr. Lolhrop,’ of Tanntfm, Mes. 
Howe, MI'S II. B. Loud, Mr. Stephen Foster, 
Mrs. Stone, Mrs'. Ednah Cheney, Mr. Kiehards, 

.... : of Salem, and others. It was linallv decided bv
marks nyain't usury oil money were made bv i n small majority that it was expedient to form ii 
Mosrs. B. K. Tucker, W. B. Wrlcld and E. If. | political party, with woman suffrage for Its Issue, 
Heywopd, which latter gentleman presented, at and a committee was appointed to call a enliven- 
tiie close of his speech, a Sericsiif Resolutions, of ■ tion of delegates from all palls of the State, to 
w hlch the following paragraph is nn epitome : ■..................................................... ...............

Stinting out witli Jheylcclqnitlon Hint "jJimeJ 
service 'applies our wants and creates’the im
provement' ’upon raw materials which are held 
for pnrjvosi's-of dl'lmnc.'t gain, working people

oils meetings, reformatory or errle>ia4ir, which 
have taken place, have been well attended, and 
have Imvii pmvnraHve of mnrh Useful‘exchange 
of thought.

LABOR REFORM.

On Sunday morning, May 21th, the New Eng; 
land kihor fir form League inaugurated its regu
lar iiiiiimil convention at (’oilman Hall, No. 17G 
Tremont street. Col. William B. Greene, Presi- 
dent of tbe League, occupied the chair. Be-

lire the mitura) sovereigns ami benefactors of so
ciety, and have no favors to ask of Government, 
except .to be left alone,” and the companion ones 
that "the dependence of laborers upon capital, 
Inlying no sanction In natural justice or the com
mon law, is the result of ...... lai class legislation

I lie livid in this city in September or October, to
I Quiluxtuushlecl! uu i 'uMiiHirjtn! U “JiLK’.!***1 c । *

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Si in kt Sehmgx. — Every man may be viewed in two 

lights. In one he will be truublewime, hi the other less of
fensive. Choose to see him in that In w hich he least hurteth 
thee. Then shall thmi not do hurt unto him. What is 
there that a man may not turn unto IJs good ? I f thou art pre
vented of a benefit, fly not Into a rage; the low uf tby rea
son 1* the want of a greater.

there an-hi return no nilvantaKi n. Neither Ku rinee thou 
tlie means'ot good unto that which Is In Itself an evil.

I Lot fora Courant calls liubut Hie Couriuil dare not Insist 
tliat they don't have good pertorinancesTlirfe. Tin* opera 
ninsle Is alone worth the price ot admission, says an ex-

J. II. 1‘ceblrN in Lynn. Bassi.
This gciitli'inaii ilrlivt’i'i’il u liTturr of high in

terest anil import at tlie OxforiDstrcet Chapel 
(rnitarian), on Smuhiy, May 21tli, his subject 
being “ Progress Here and IlereaftiT.” All the 
universe, lie said, exhibited an upward tendency 
toward growth, from tlie atoms to solar systems. 
There was ho such law in existence as absolute 
retrogression ; things seemingly took upon them,- 
selves a downward tendency, tint it was only in 

)the realm of the seeming. Chai'eual was trans
formed into diamonds, Hax into napkins, rags to 
delicate paper, and gross matter was continually 
being brought to more refined anil spiritualized 
states and Ilses. In tlie year twin there was nut 
ii railway in the world, neither was such a thing 
known as a gas-light for dwelling or street, and 
tlie telegraph yet awaited tlie hand of the invent
or ; nuir a net-work of railways spans the earth ; 
the midnight is illumined by the interior essence 
of tlie coal whieli rivals that night in blackness; 
the telegraph Hashes intelligence over the planet. 
The tnareli of improvement was to be traced in 
all lands. Turkey was constructing several rail
ways eastward ; tlie Khidive of Egypt was 
stretching one along the river Nile ; and the trav
eler could start from Smyrna and goto Ephesus 
(one of the original seven ehfnelies) by rail. 
Glancing at the prophetic- indications of the 
hour, tlie speaker said Hie four great coming dis
coveries and ijltainments would be the finding bf 
the open polar sen, the sailing in ethereal spaces 
by means of air-ships, tlie tunneling of the Eng
lish.Channel, and the construction of n grand 
international railroad around the world, bv wny 
of Alaska, Behring's Straits and Siberia io Eu
rope.

But do men progress-morally and spiritually, 
asked the speaker, in the same proportion. as 
they do in regard to tlie arts and sciences? Are 
intellectual men good mid just and pure? Have 
reforms quickened the souls of the' reformers 
themselves, and are they bright and burning 
lights leading the masses up th the glorious alti
tudes of divine purity mull wisdom ?• Took to 
the monopolizing frauds, the highway robberies, 
tho red-banded murders, anil all the (lark cata
logue iif crimes that daily stain the pages o^the 
secular press of the country ! Was there, he 
asked,-no-balm-in -Gileadl?—Where—was-to-be.

State ticket as. siiall he deemed advi.salile liy the 
convention.
Np;w ENGLAND WIIMlAJf-fq'FFBAGE ASSOCIATION.

This organization began its sixth animal gath
ering by a melding held in Tremont Temple on 
Ihe evening of Monday, May 25th. Henry H. 
Blackwell called the audience to order, Bev. J'Jlen 
Gustin, of Attleboro’, offered prayer;1and re
marks were-then made by Mary F. Eastman, of 
Lowell, who criticised the present system of con-

which enables a privileged few to plunder the 
useful many :" and "that property in land, rent, 
interest on money, dividends on stocks and other 
mean'of lu eiimulnting value without work, are 
legal and fu'ldonable methods of theft which , ,
make povertv the gem nil doom id all who live Hl ,r. 
bv honest toil," the scries went on to look as- ; V, . ,' '‘Ro)"' i"> nU"i ’, h ♦>Hlir,:', ,i!! ,°r. 
kaiiee-ilpon the “eight-hour ” or " short-time " J"" V!1! P’ditics, and thought that the mill way 
movement ; to condemn the tT.fi'tian t hurdles . !‘! I"111^’ "''‘ caucus was to, bring '"to it tliecii- 
'for tlieir departure from the leachings of their ! thzed men, and tlie only way to get them there 
own Bible to demmnee "the erv again'C in- 1 was to nlb> v (loon to brmg them 
nation " which il declared "is in-pired bv no lie wanted both sexes to g(> to t^

• - ■ ■ meetings; he did not think that n petticoat.go--
’ ieek ’''"ment would be any l etter than the one with

dueling prisons where women were eontined, and 
referred to the advance of,the cause of female

hotie.-t desire for either cmiity or liberty 
finance, but comes from ambitions usurers si which we are afflicted ; he wanted both elements 

in our political economy.
Mis. Abby Kelly, Foster reviewed the net ion of 

the collector of taxi's in Worcester,, who, although 
a woman suffragist, deedi d tn the dtvofWor- 

subMi-m of woman by the ma-euline element, : 'T’*1;' i!"r>,",'''',',;h J1^,?!m* ''"L
demanding for her equal pay with man for equal 1 , !'ll,,.'l:' ."‘i,1, "u i
work, ami all equal voice in political and social L'scs, and hat ('late ' the piopeity oi a woman 

rr - ’ J f who prolv.Ms imainM the iiijuMiev of brine com-
‘ Mi'. M. E. Albertson, Benjamin Skinner, E I".'111’’1 >!' 1'^ 1:IX"S "i1';'''1’ '"IR'^ ;' '"i''" >" ‘'“' 
If Chambeilin. J. Getchel) and others made ; disposi of the money Ilins (oiler ti i .

Lucy Stone closed the evening meeting by a 
speccli in which she thought that public sentiment 
was becoming educated up to tip' point required 
for tlie reception of tlie great doctrine of Woman 
suffrage, and Instanced the passage of an act in 
the Massachusetts Semite empowering women to

ing to enlarge their power to plunder laborers 
throtighciirieiicv monopoly ;" tostate that ‘‘.Ihe 
national war defit having been paid long ago in
the form of usury, to take more for either inter
est or principal is robbery ;" ami to deciy the

M. Chamberlin, J. Geb'hell mid others imide ’ 
speeches, in which Ilie injustice of allowing tlie 
bankers, brokers, etc., etc.—who neither toiled mi» 
the land, on the sea nor in the workshop, or made ■ 
a cent's worth of return to the country—to oh--, 
tain rich livings and rear costly structures found- . 
ed upon the povertv and utter need of tlie labor
ing choses, was simrplv set forth, after which 
tlie meeting adjourned till afternoon.

Ajtrrnwn Smion.—X. IL Rhodes, N. E. Chase, I 
(wlio strongly defended the eight hour move- । 
ment,] Jolin Verity, George James, E. 11. Iley- 
wood, Dr. B. M. Lawrence, Mr. Langley, A. E. 
Rood, John Bowdlear, Mrs. Dr. II. M. Lawrence
nnilMrs. Dr Gutter made remarks—some agree
ing with Mr. Hcyavood in taking tlie ground that 
" working-men were in error in supposing that the । 

. ciipitali't.' were their natural enemies, the trouble 
being that there were too many gamblers and 
speculators stealing from the producing classes]' 
according to legalized processes," while others > 
pronounced in favoroftheexjremest radical views . 
in the premises. The two ILIieS'spoke in favor 
of the rights of the working-women of the State.

r.rmiwj .S.okoi.—Benjamin Skinner made the 
opening ........ ..

Mr. John Wetherbee argued that the Idea of 
interest on money was wholly ridiculous. He 
could see jii'tice and right in collecting rent on i 

' houses, Imt lie cotild see no sense in receiving ! 
anything fertile use of money, which was noth
ing more nor less than an order for goods. Theft 
was nolle too strong a name to call it liy. No 
man evet knew him to pay one cent of interest, 
except when" he was compelled to, for some other 
man, for fourteen years, State street -business 
mini as lie w as. h

John t'rvis favored cooperative labor and equi
table. di'trilmtii n. CharlcsT'? Fowler followed, 
after which

Horace Seaver, editor of the Boston Investiga
tor, made a few remarks, in which lie stated that 
he had the best wishes for the cause, and had 
always voted a working Hen's ticket at the 
polls, since, without representatives from their 
Class, they could not hope for equitable laws from 
the Legislature.

After some further points raised by E. II. 
Heywood, the meeting adjourned to Monday 

. morning.
Monthly Morniny Nosdozi. — In addition to 

speeches' made by’Benjamin Skinner,"Mr. Hey
wood, Mrs Albertson, Dr. Dio Lewis, [who 
counseled the cultivation of an appreciation of 
the reforma^orv power of love,] Stephen Pearl 
Andrews, Prof’ J. IL'W. Toohey ami others, in 
which ti'tiry ami its concomitants were strongly 
denounced, Dr. ami Mrs. hiwreiice sang a song, 
“When the mists have rolled away," and Dr. L. 
introduced to the consideration (>f the meeting a 
scries of twelve resolutions, the first of which 
condemned tlie prevailing system of national 
banking : the second called for the repeal of the 
national banking act and the issue of legal ten
der notes; the third asked for a uniform and low- 
rate of interest; the fourth ex pressed a prefer
ence for having money issued directly upon tbe 
credit of the nation; tlie fifth resolved that the 
rate "I interest determined the percentage of in
dustrial reward which goes to the laborer and 
capitalist ; the sixth looked upon the present rate 
of interest as a fostering source of crime; the 
seventh declared that monopolies founded upon 
class legislation were the great obstacles to tem
perance and other reforms; the eighth pro
nounced drunkenness a great enemy to the la
boring man ; the ninth looked at total abstinence

A iwn^pomlriit'wrltfs : “The Banner increases In ln- 
terestas the wonderful phenomena multiply.”

Wo learn that E. V. Wilson, the medium and lecturer, 
Intends publishing soon a spiritualistic journal In New 
York City.  • ^i

Banner of LrcHT.-On the third page will be found 
the advertisement of this paper, t<» which we Invite ^hejH? 
tention of all tlfti.se-tavoring the spiritual religion. It Is 
the most able exponent of that doctrine in the country, 
and tlnue desiring a pai»er of this kind can. we presume, 
do no better than subscritie fur It. — The Winterset (la.) 
S> tcs.

One of the most remarkable spiritual experiences on rec
ord will be found on the second page of th’s issue.

Miss Nellie W. Grant, daughter of the President of the 
United States, and Algernon Sartoris, of England—whose 
mother was the celebrated beauty and singer, Adelaide 
Kemble, and whose father Is an ex-member of Parliament 
—were united In marriage at the White House, Washing
ton, May 21st, the Rev. Mr. Tlihmy (Methodist) olliclat- 
ing. Tlie luldab party sailed (or Europe, their future 
abiding place/on'Saturday following.

found the. .method, how.arrangedUhe.ways and. 
means, for the removal of tliis,delicieney’in the 
moral tone of society? To his mind the whole 
matter of the cure was comprehended in two 
words : " Hight Education." When did educa
tion begin? Not witli the youth, the child, the 
fu'tus even, but with the parents themselves, who 
were to be instrumental in bringing upon tlie 

.stage of mortal existence a new race of bejngs.
Reformation must commence with tlie men and 
lyomen of to day.
'Numerous cases were instanced by the speaker 

Iii proof that mine intellectual force’, or scholastic 
acumen, did not necessarily bring with it an ml- 
vanned or perfected state of moral perceptions ; 
on tlie contrary, history recorded that many of 
tlie most intellectual and scientific among men 
had been reprehensible us to their daily lives ami 
practices ; and all for the want of a right moral 
and spirituafediieation. Men should be taught 
(lint the true foundation of character was based 
upon justice, integrity,-honesty and truth.

The speaker compared human life to a.joyrnev, 
and earth to a hotel met with on the way;-death 
was only a natural event in the course o’f travel, 
lie counseled right living above all things. The 
Apostle had compared the body to the temple of 
tlie Holy Ghost, mid it should uethyalm of every 
one to tit the physical tabernacle for the recep
tion of the higher inlfueiiees.which such fitness 
would inevitably attract to it. Spiritualism re- 
veajed that eavh’imlividutil made his or her own

dispose of thi'lr real estate without tlie consent of 
their husbands.

During the Tuesday morning session remarks 
were imide bv Mrs.’Julia Ward Howe, Lucy 
Stone, Abby Kelley Foster, Riw. Ml'S.. Million T, 
Folsom, IL’ B. Blackwell, mid others. Him. S. 
El Sewall, the Treasurer, reported that tlie,re
ceipts for the year had been ?.TK>(',47 ; expenses, 
tHTO.nn, leaving a balance, in the treasury of 
$2711,11.

In the afternoon mid evening, Ednnh Cheney, 
Rev. Mr. Vibbert, William IJovd Garrison, Mrs.

, Livermore and others addressed the people. Thi1 
'old board of officers was reelected—Hon. Benja
min Kinslmry, of Portland, Me., being added 
thereto. Tlie Con vent Ion then adjourned.

THE BOSTON EIGHT HMTl t.F.AGrE
Hehl its annual convention in tlie Horticultural 
Hall, Tuesday morning, afternoon and evening, 
Mav -Tith. Among (he speakers were George E. 
McNeil (who also presided ], Ini Stewart, tlie Rev. 
W. F. Mallalieti, E. M. Chamberlin and others. 
The subjects for discussion, ami which were well 
treated,were the relation of less hours to less 
poverty: tlie more equitable distribution of wealth, 
through the process of production; Ilie relation 
of linance and of Christianity to tlie labor ques
tion.

A series of resolutions was also read, which, 
among other-things, declared “ that a better labor 
system must precede a better-distribution of 
wealth," ahd "that the League, believing in the 
ultimate triumph of its claim Hr.it less hours fur 
labor is the first Step in labor reform, again Culls 
for the eoneentrathn of nil the power of the labor 
movement toward procuring legislation that shall 
secure the eight-hmirsystem for all labor employ
ed at public expense.”’ «,

AMimtCAN t'EACE SOCIETY.
At the nnnmil meeting of this body,'held Mon

day afternoon at Pilgrim Hall. Hon. Amasa 
Walker presiding, tlie Director's report was, 
lead by Rev. Mr. Miles. The ’document con
gratulated the friends of the movement and the 
members of the SociehVnpon the signal triumphs 
Which tbe cause had ivon the previous year, es
pecially in tlie successful issue of the Geneva 
Arbitration. (Thc success of thb memorable 
" Bniysels Conference1" of last year lias been per
fect, ami was attended by the Rev. Dr.. Miles. 
An international organization has been effected, 
which is, for tin' present, to hold annual meet® 
ings The next meeting will be held in Geneva, 
Switzerland,*fn Angit-t next. On. the sth of 
Inly last, the British Parliament adopted, by a 
majority of ten, tlie motion in favor of tlie re
form of International Law and Arbitration, 
which Was stibnfitted by Richard.‘•Henry, the 
Secretary of' the , London Ptinee .Society. Our 
own Congress has-been, consulted, and has cheer
fully promised to give its support’ to resolution^ 
in favor of the movement. Two especially 
prominent friends of peace, said Mr. Miles, have 
died the last year—Hon. Charles Sumner and 
Prof. Alpheus Crosby.

MAFSACHUHETTH SOCIETY BOB AIDING DIS- 
(HABGEO CONVICTS.

This organization held a meeting in the vestry 
of the Park-street church, Boston, on Monday

heaven or hell, and on entering the spirit-world 
gravitated to an appropriate sphere. We—as did 
Judas—would go to our own place. In our Fa- 
thef's house were many mansions—that is, de
partments, spheres, planes or conditions, none of 
them, however, fixed arid Until, lint nil of them 
capable of expensive action by the spirit if it’de- 
sired to resell beyond. The process of /lying did 
not .suspend the divine law, nor circumscribe the 
operations or methods of progression. The seers, 
Hie sages,'the martyrs of the past, and the good 
of our day, were reformers in the next sphere of 
life, and lower-spirits (lower by reason of non- 
progression to their level) were by them being 
edui'ated. and helped up to higher planes of 
development; mid this work was to continue un
til heaven triumphed over hell ; Christ over the 
devil; virtue iiver vice ; wisdom over ignorance; 
loveover lust; harmony over discord—bringing a 
whole glorified universe to join in one grand 
anthem 'of purity and peace.

NepPublicationN.
Tin: Atlantic for June —H. O. Houghton A Co., 

219 Washington street, Boston, ■. Mass., publishers —has 
come to hand, George 'Cary Egglestoh furnishes the 
first "Installment of "A Rebel's iteiifllecthins;” J. (’. 
Layard contributes- a paper oh Morphine; Robert 'Dale 
Owm gives some highly Interesting reminiscences of Na
ples. and.describes with urarked vigor tin eruption of Ve- 
suviusp J...W. Deforest discuses further the “Cat” 

.question.'. modern relines receiving’his attention in the 
present nimibiT; G. P. Lathrop treats of Ihe Growth of the 
Novel: anira.welUttild short story, by James '1'. McKay, 
entitled Lajenni's Little Chap,a sketch of Siena, by Heniy 
James. Jr., and the Editorial Departments comp hiv the 
piosr iTmtrllmtlons The poetry Is by W. D. Howells, C. 
P. Cranfli, •Hjaimir Hjorth Boyeswn and Hiram Rich.
The pAi.A’XV—Sheldon A Co., 077 Broadway, New .York 

City- has made its appearance (or June. Justin McCarthy; 
Albert Rhodes. Olive Logan, Gen. Custer. Richard-Grant 
White. Riclwrd B. Kim^ill and other piiblh’Javorltes em- 
bvlihh As pages with thought Illustrations, and the regular 
department* my well sustained. The french Academy,- 
life in the West, Scandinavia, Wagner and his theory of 
music, etc., etc., are treated of. Read Richard B. Kim- 
kilPs'Sketrh : “ Dlx Minutes D* Arret.'* ’

a historian?” We answer, No!—to us it Is not in the least 
”aniaiyng,M when the fact is taken Into consideration 
that all our sectarian colleges have continually stuffed 
Ihtdr scholars with “Old Theology.” It is enough toatu- 
pefy the finest Intellects In the world. t> v—s

” Average the churches of New York and Brooklyn, and 
I think It can Ihj shown that the arlst(H ratlc or prosperous 
element takes possession of the churches, and that the - 
great, needy classes, or the p<K»r, if they go to them at all ' 
do not go to them ns a home, itemise the churches do not 
satisfy their wants and cravings. .The churches are not as 
democrat Ie as they are in Europe. They are. largely. In. 
stitutlons for the mutual Insurance of prosperous families 
(laughter).-.//. IF. liftcher.

Dean Ramsay, in his “Reminiscences of Scottish Life 
and Character,” tells the following: The answer of the 
old woman under examination by the minister, totheques. 
tion from the Shorter Uateehlsm, “ What are the decrees of 
God?” could not have liven surpassed by the General As
sembly of the Kirk, or even tbe Synod of Dort: “ Indeed, 
sir, he kens that best hhnseP.” . .*

The birthday of Robert Owen, the philanthropist, was 
celebrated in London May 18th.

With many a murmur, slow and sad, 
The .stream of life flows on:

That w hlch we prized not when we had, 
Is doubly prized when gone !

And many a sad and solemn truth
Lies written on Life’s page.

Between tlie “Poetry of Youth ” 
And'* Poetry of Age.”

In tho Spring, the spurs grow longer on |he gaudy roos- 
In the'spilug.\ pullet's tail)')' Ughilv turns to Ihoiights ot 

eggs. -(St. Liium llfinomat.
AUL'ATIC. •

In tlie Spring, the vernal blubber ripens In the burnished 
in tin* Spring, n tadpole’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts 

of tail, ^(Minneapolis Iribune.
~ WHAN. ' ' ~

in the Spring, th* umbrella owner ’gins to wonder which 
Is his; . ■ ’ •

In the spring, the soda fountain lightly turns to thoughts 
of nz'z, • T-{liuaton (jbtbt.

DOMESTIC.
in the Sluing, the vagrant tom-cat howls with more dis

cordant cry: . . • •
In the spring, the housewife’s fancy turns to thoughts of 

“ rhubarb pie, ■ . -[Huxhm Daily Advtrli^r.
1HGOTKY-Wl->l EXl(<>l

In tho Spring, the bigots rally, and their passions only
• slake, ■’.' ■ 1 .'•, .'.■'

By burning poor old men and women, whom they hated, 
M tbestake.'>^':

(’oMPIJMENTAItY l)IN'KFJrT0~l>IU l>0^ KEXNE- 
nv.-About two hundred friends of Dr. Donald Kennedy' 
assembled nt Kennedy’s Upper Hall, Warren street;* Bos
ton, Thursday evening, May 21st, to participate In a com
plimentary dinner Wtlfat gentleman previous to his dc> 
parture on a visit to Scotland. •>.■..•.

James Kedpath, on the evening of Monday, May 18th, In- 
troducod to the Boston public a new candidate for favor as 
a reader, In the person of Miss Helen L. Ih Potter, <d New 
York. Horticultural'Hail was the place .of meeting, and 
a large audience, which became an enthusiastic one before 
the evening closed, was in attendance. After some dialect 
readings and a close Imitation of Mrs; Scott-SIddons, Miss 
Potter gave representations lu dress and character of sev- 
enilUvIngorators.-T-As John-B. Gough, she appeared! n-a- 
blark suit, with a gray w ig and-beaiM,.and.told the terri
ble tale of the drunkard's death, with nll the peculiar ec
centricities of the famous lecturer. As Olive Logan, she 
was dressed In a green suit, with a lit thrift set jauntily 
bn one side of her head, ami gave a brilliant little lecture 
on "Girls;” As Anna Dickinson and Julia Ward Howe 
she was also excellent. . ‘ -

In tlie U. S. Senate, Monday, May 25tb, Mr. Conkling of 
New York presented a petition from Mrs. B. A. Lock- 
wood, asking Congress to pass an act declaring that no wo
men otherwise qualified shall be debarred from practice in 
the courts of the United States on account of sex or color; 
referred to the Committee bn the Judiciary. ' ,

a Pittsburgh poet writes:
” Song, poised amid her high Interpretings;
7 Knew a seraphic fire

Ache In her bosom-and her startled wings < .
Shook music as a lyre. ”. . ... ‘

We should think that anybody with such a stomach-ache ’ 
ns that would want, to shake music. . ’

“ Gonzales, of San Jose de Guatemala .memory, who flog
ged the British Vice Consul Magee, Is not yet dead (al
though several times killed by telegraph). Guatemala ad
vices Inform us that his trial Is now In progress, and: de
clare thid he will be'Condemned to receive many more 
lashes than he intended to inflict upon Magee, and will 
finally be shot.

New YoltK, .V«p 22d.—Mr. Beecher advocated the right 
of woman to speak In public upon, moral, social and polit
ical questions anti her right to vote, at the Academy of Mu-, 
sic, Brooklyn, last night. Mrs. Livermore followed him 
In advocacy bf the right of women to Illi any position their 
capabilities fitted them for.

Mr. Joel Hayden, Jr., In conversation with tho Boston 
Globe's correspondent. May Pith, made some very Inter
esting statements, In the course of w hich he said that his1 
father, fJeiitenant-Govcrnor Hayden, always had been 
very apprehensive of the Insecurity of the Williamsburg 
<lam, and again anti againi had labored with the mill cor
porations to try to induce them to strengthen it. But It 
was of no use, ami so he did his best lo be prepared fora 
crash. He accordingly warned every man, as he came into 
his employ, that when he heard the word " reservoir ” 
called through the building lie was to run for his life. Tho 
instructions were acted upon, and of 150 workmen In tho 
building at the time the teservolr burst, all but one es- 
capcd to high ground and were saved. ’ '

We have received a copy of the Report bf the Civil Ser
vice Commission to the President of the United States, 
w hich sets forth,in a pamphlet of some one hundred pages, 

. the subject of Civil Service Reform In Its varied relations 
to the. Constitution, public sentiment, and the character 
and etliclency of the Government employes..

A pamphlet also reaches us from the Government Print
ing Oilice, Washington, w herein a strong appeal Is made, 
under the title, "The China Mail*Sehvice in Con- 
«npHs” fur the commercial defence of the American flag 
upon the high seas;^^- , .

‘run Vox lit m.wi Is the tide of a wen-cxTi-iiteiljaamh- 
ly]devoted ip --Music anil Musical Information.." which 
.Is Issue.I regularly by ibm; \Vnods~A'T'o.. Canibrldgi'port, 
Mass., anil edited by ('bark's Barnard. The June manlier 
contains six pages nt line music.

^T. KH'1Ioi.a> — Senllmer £ Co.'. r/u Broadway, New 
' V <*i k i ’Uy- slum s a smiling face for the young reader, and 
Its ,1 une number Is fully up to the standard rd Its previous 
excellenci-. '• H.-ady fur Acthin " Is Ils frontispiece, and 
tin* lllu-tf-itlwns whlrli follow are of a finished ehaiaeter. 
■Mui Hay. -I. T. ITowIn fdge and others of like calibre as 
writers, till up Its charming pages.

Tur. Ib.fl nt,to, a monthly magazine printed In Wash
ington. l>. c.. by a mmparrypf the same name. Is received 
for April. The object rd tlie magazine Is to recent any 
action uf tlie Executive. Legislative and Judicial Depart- 
mi-ntsof the Government which maybe of national hn- 

. I'oft'anrr or ot general application, and to "do what may 
le' ih.no it Itlilit Its sphere, to Inform the people and lm-

\ Tun llKitAiaior Health, for June—Wool A Holbrook, 
pulilisbei s. Ill amt 1.5 Lalgln street, New York (.Tty—looks 
frosh ami Inviting.

Kstks A I.uhiat. 113 Washington street, Boston, are 
out w'th iwonew uumlu-rsof ihelr isipulnrserlesof "Half 
Hum It.-creations." one Is-arlng the title '* gelationsot 
Inserts to Man," by A. S. 'Packard, Jr., anil tbe other con. 
Inlying brief eamyr on "CoalMa Iteservolrof.Puwer," 
by Borer: U nit, F. It. S., and "Atoms;"- by I’rof. Clif-,

Josh Billings says: “Herrings Inhabit the sea general, 
ly: but those which Inhabit the grocery ahvus taste to me 
as though they hail been fatted on salt." They want a deal 
of freshening before they ’re ratin, and also afterward. If 
I kin have plenty of herring (or brekfast^ I generally make 
the other two meals out uf water. ”

Huw manv divines from tbe rural districts will “drop .,. 
lu” at Hie tli<aliT this week, just to learn how to describe •• 
the “Immoral tendencies of ihe modern Mage”?—Gfoi>e,

Mr. Beecher, hi his last speech fur woman’s suffrage, 
gives the following agreeable little picture: “Do pm 
think if the man should say to bls wife, ’There Is to bea 
primary meeting to-night, put on your things and let us 
go;’ and they would meet tlieir neighbor and Ids wife and 
the young man and his swerthrait. and they should go to 
Hie primary, that itAvoiild be caYrlvd on as it Is now ? «Pr|. 
marks are not very "pleasant pictures now, but there is no 
rrawn why they should not be held in parlors.”

Spiritualism anti the Bible lliirmo. 
nizeiL

I have just been rearranging-my notes for Bible lectures 
on hplrltualbm. The (ulhm Ing twelve lectuivs are all en
tirely different fn»m each other, and are a complete har
mony between the Bible and Modern SplrltikillMn. I will 
make engagements with Societies to deliver any tiumlwr, 
or the wMc sei les. or to lecture upon any subject until- . 
ences may desire. Persuns wishing church arguments 
met at every point, should have this series:

l. bplrituallsti’ anti Infidelity (showing that all the 
churches are as much Intidri us Spit Dualists).

2. Spiritualism a Test of Christianity.
a. The Spirits Tried.
4. Spiritualism of the Church-Ancient and Modem.
f». Angel Ministry.
0. What Good Win spiritualism Do?
7. Was Jesus' Body Raised? (An argument that he was 

only seen.by clairvoyants.) ' . ’ . >
n. Tim Temple of ^ritualism. (Showing that Chris- 

llanliy was established «»n the Intercom muni on between 
the two worlds.) . , . \ - ’ •

U. Tutelary Spirits. (Showing that Jehovah wm a hu- 
man spirit.) , . ’ * '

10. Progression of ReHgl.on. ’ —. . ’ •
H. Biblical objections. , t u .
12. The Devil as an Argument against Spiritualism. 
Discussions desired In every community on atty questions . 

of difference. Address, t DANIEL U . IIUI.U
l b IF. IFox/Hu^om Street, Chicago, or 871 BrurMRpton 

street. Ruston, Mass. • .,
.... -------1---------__^.^_-----------------------
Anni.cnuiry .Herting nt Nturgl., Mich.

The Splittuiillsts nf SuukIs "UI hold their Annual Mett- 
Ine In the Free Chiu eh. In (hat village, on Friday. Saturday 
aiul Similar. June Hth. 'Juh and 21st. A general Invitation 
Is I'Meinli'il luall. The (rlenils at Sturgis win do all they 
can i" entertain"sthiifKi’r* froiirahroailrand those who can------- 
not heamiinuioilatcil, w ill Iind Imani al private boarding 
hnusi'sat a fair price. Ablespeaki rswlll be In attendance 
in address tlie pimple. Mrs. Blair, the spirit artist, will 
attend the mi'etlng. , . .................... .

Per ortlrr <>/the Executive Committee,

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
INVOVVINO THE IXVENTIUATION IN 1*57

By Harvard Professors.
I BY ALLEN FVTXAM. .
In this work, Mr. I’<itnam, who wm present nt the to- 

ciUhul (nrwtlpritlon ot Splrltimllsin by Vertnln Professor, 
ol llarvonl Lnlverslly, Ims given n I'aretnlly-wrltten .nd 
mithentlc history of tlm! huumistrain-ueilon, which exlilb- 
Its very clearly nnil forcibly the illetuloi Ini nnil iiiisclmllllt 
spirit ami methmlsof Hint tilbonnl. The motives, chaw- 
tors.....I Immcdlnte alm> of the parlies then concerned are 
commented upon kindle ami yet with freedom and obvious 
candor. Though he was himself one of those who hid 
mueh reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat-lhemselvesaml malign their cause, nn Imflcesot 
personal resentment Imimlr the force of his comments, 
lie leaves facts to administer their own reproofs. whll,be 
generously defends the motives ot several of ihe prominent 
actors opposed to his views, and puts forward such facts In 
tlieir Ilves as tend to palliate tlieir doings.

The work Is a valuable exposition of one of tho scenes In 
Ihe early history of Modern Spiritualism, which was ren
dered Imiw tant h) the stamlltig mid character of those 
who look part In It. ami Its consequent temporary Influence 
upon the public mlml. The work should bo widely circu
lat'd mid carefully preserved.

Price25cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBi 

* RICH, nt Mo. rrMoutgmiiery Plnce, corner of Province 
st reel (lower Hon). Ilosbm. Moss. :

AKI)

THE NERVOUS.
A Practical Treatise on the Anatomy and Physiology ot 

the Nervous System, with the Nature and Cause ot all 
kinds uf Nervous DDrases; showing how they may 

ofMi be prevented, and how they should be treat
ed. Including, also, an explanation uf tho 

New Practice of Neuropathy, ur the Nerve 
~^, Cure. Inlviiileo for popular

Instruction and use.
BY DK. F. IIOLIjICK, 

The Author and Lecturer.
Tho stylo of this book is popu/ar, so that al! can under

stand It, but at the same lime It b strictly accurateAn<Uet-. 
entifict Thu object has been to make It both instruct™ 
and practically useful, so that the student and the narrow 
sufferer can both derive advantage from its perusal.

Prlcu.$l,00, postage free. , . „
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at , 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower, 
floor), Boston, Mass.;_________ ___

PROPHETIC VOICES
CONCERNING

New Mi sic.—We have received the following musical 
cumposllhms since our last acknowledgment: “Sleep, 
Dearest, Sleep.” (serenade No. 2.) Wqrds by Amelia B. 
Edwards; music by F. A. Kulllng. author of “Ah! 
Twinkling Star:" Louis Meyer,.HI3 Chestnut street, Phil
adelphia. “ Light from-the Other Land.” Song and Cho
rus: words by B. M. Lawrence, music.by Henry Clifton; 
J. S. White A CoM Marshall, Mich.

A Tennessee Indy presented her husband with twins, and 
In due season added triplets. “ Dear me!” exclaimed an 
astonished neighbor; “1 suppose Mrs. Stebbins.will have 
quadrupeds next, anil then centipedes,” ...

Better to’weave in the web of life 
A bright and goldeif filling.

And to du Gpd’s will with a ready heart, 
Aiul hands Hint are swift and willing, 

Than to simp tlie delicate’ silver threads 
< »f our rnrhms Ilves asunder:

Ami then Heaven blame for rhe tangled ends, 
And sit to gt love and wonder.

Rev. Mr. Swing, it seems, did n't get swung for “her
esy ”; but une of the bigots, who was not satisfied with 
the decision ot the Conference, signifying IdfMetermina- 
tlon to caDy the rase to another tribunal, Mr. Swing very 
properly sent in his resignation.. So that now his bigoted 
accuser, who undertook to swing round the ecclesiastical 
circk, lias been euchred.
Edlx ation^-No more truthful sentence was ever lea

ned by mn than tbe following, written by Chancellor 
Kent:
“The parent who sends his son into the world unedu

cated, defrauds the community of a lawful citizen, and 
bequeaths to It a nuisance.’V

These words should be written In letters of gold over the 
entrance of every school-house in the land. ,

A Iwy In Burlington, says The Hawkeye, wants to bet a 
dollar and-a-half that he wears bls mother's slippers bn 
his Jacket more hours per day than she vicars them on her 
(eel.

Messrs. Dalby a- Hick—I have lust perused your article, 
“ Practical Results of the. Poor Fund." and I enclose you 
a <ba(t for ten dollars as my practical response to it; 
please use it where it will do the must good. May Hie no- 
ble ejlurtA ot the Banner. In the cause (f hum an itp. meet 
with the hearty response of all uf Its friends, Is the wish 
and prayer of an “Humanitarian.”

Utica. N. Y. ■
Janies T. Fields asks: “Isjt not amazing that, since 

18A1, there lias not graduated from any American College a 
; man who has yet made any great mark cither as a lawyer, 

an uraturia statesman, a poet, a preacher, an essayist or

BY CHARLES SUMNER. ■
In tiro celebrationof our hundredth birthday asanation, 

now last approaching, these prophetic voices will lie hearu, 
ti : hlng how- much nf present lame nnil power was lore- 
seen, also whnt remains to be iicroiupltsheil.

Steel plate portrnlt. I’tTco ,2.00. postage 20 cent".
Fol- sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY & B1C1L 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (loner 
floor), Boston, Mass. ._

OR CLAIRVOYANT WAVERS IN HADES.
BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

This little book is altogether novel and curious. J^ln? 
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among tho Inliaouaiu 
of Hades, which “Is on the earth, under the earth* m 
sea, and. Indeed, every where about the *-arih, Ineiu' 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of nunw 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continia 
Hve. 'Some In ships, some in houses, many in the ' 
and myriads in the air.” These persons nnd tneirs"* 
ruumlhigs are described, and conversations withtncmrc’ 
ported.

Price io cents, postage free. . „ ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,’

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 roUDw 
street (lower Hour), BostomMass,____________.__--——-

Babbitt’s Health Guide.
A higher SCIENCE OF LIFE, and a HOME IMCJ< 

with special TREATMENT FOR 100 DISEASES 
turn's simple and beautiful methods, lucJbUIng (b^®^^-^ 
uf Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, b owl, &KtP. p , 
else, Marriage, etc. It embraces the lUiilo.wpbr <’^

• and a brief “but comprehensive summing up of <J*u > 
ance, Psychology, statuvolence, PsycUiimetn. »1 
nomy, Sarcognomy, Mesmerism, jL'igneto-Gj nH 
Psychophysics, Psychuniany, which last includes c 
uf Magnetic Healing, etc. Price $1,00.

“ Exceedingly valuable.”—^ Jf. P^V** . . if n, 
“ Worth several times Its price.”—J. /. ever
“Worth more than all the old school* medical uooesi.

published.”—F. Jl. Milliken. D. M. at No.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RIC , (.oWCr 

. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province stnt , \ 
Hour,) Boston. Mass._________________ ________ ——

The Spirit-Worlds
ITS. LOCALITY AXD CONDITIONS, . 

By (ho Spirit of JID)GE JOHN WOBTU EI’WKDy 
&{» 
tion ot Baltimore. ,

Price20cents, postage2cents. ntCILatNo*
For sale wholctole and retail by COLBY A R { (lower

9 Montgomery I’lace] corut'r uf 1’rovluco street i 
flour), Boston, Mass.


